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Voters in Union County
approved 15 of the 20 school
district budget1; that were pro
*?nt<?d to th1? ciectnrntc on April
18.

Surprised?
Despite our endorsements of

many of the budgets this year, I
thought angry taxpayers would
come out to the polls once
again ant! defeat more than half
qf the budgets. What a differ
cnee a year makes.

Last year, voters defeated 70
percent of the school budgets •
that were presented.

Is this approval rate a sign of
voter contentment with the way
school districts arc spending tax-
payer dollars? I would hope not
because it would only allow
school officials to believe they
can spend money wherever they
want. Like teacher contracts, for
example. I'm not against teach-
ers receiving raises, but when
that money is coming from the
pockets of the public, school
districts - - and teachers them-
selves — should consider the
taxpayers and how much they
are receiving in the private see-
tor.

Officials in municipalities
such as Elizabeth, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Rahway and the
Union County Regional High
School District, where budgets
failed this year, have begun to
put the wheels in motion review
(he spending' p'TanslM! recom-
mend cuts, If necessary.

• • •

By law, defeated school
budgets must be turned over to
a district's governing body. That
body can reduce the tax levy or
it can leave the budget intact,
the way it was presented to
voters on school election day.

It never hurts to remind our
elected officials that they cannot
act in an "arbitrary and caprje-
ous manner," nor can jeopardize
the "thorough and efficient edu-
cation which a school district is
required by law to provide fb
its students' when reviewing
these budgets. These are the
most frequently used words one
would hear from a lawyer if a
school district chooses to appeal
a council's decision and take its
budget to the state commissioner
of education.

In other words, local elected
officials cannot demand that a _
certain amount be cut from a
defeated school budget simply
to reduce the tax rate for the
residents.

It will be interesting to see
the outcome of these defeated
budget talks. Taxes always have
a way of bringing the worst out
in people.

Speaking of taxes, quarterly
taxes are 4uc in the tax collec-
tor s othce by May 1. Check
with your local lax collector
because some towns grant a
10-day grace period before the
financial penalties are issued.

Members of th§ Jail-N-Baii Committee making plans for the May 3 and May 4 event afe,
seated, from left, Liz Bush, Brenda Curtis and Christine Kline..Standing from left are Ron
Posyton, Thomas Bistocchi, president of Union County Vocational Technical School
and event chairman, and Heniz Richen.

Arrests to benefit cancer research
There is a rumor that some promi-

nent community members are going
lo he arrested very soon, but no need
to fear, it wili be in good fun.

The arrest in question is an annual
bust, called the Jail-N-Bail, sponsored
by the American Cancer Society
Union County Unit and Union County
Vocational Technical School,

A Jail-N-Bail is just what it sounds
like. It is a fund-raising event where
people raise money by soliciting
pledges from their friends, family and
business associates in order to meet
their "bait."

The Jail-N-Qail will be held on
May 3 and May 4 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Union County Vocational
Technical School in Scotch Plains,
according to Thomas Biscocehi, vol-
unteer chairman' and presiding
"judge."

People seeking to have someone
arrested may call the arrest hotline at
f9O8) 354-7373 and make a pledge of
$25, A uniformed, off-duty police
officer will he sent to the person's
residence or office to "arrest" them,
and they will be returned once bail is
raised..

"We hope to raise valuable dollars
for the fight against cancer by putting
prominent cummnity members in the
slammer for a few hours," Bistocchi
said. ,

The American Cancer Society is,
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer,
saving jives from cancer, and dTrruri-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education, advocacy and
service.

Budget hearing date
set for $272M plan

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

A May 4 hearing has been scheduled at which time Union County residents
will be granted an opportunity to voice their views on the county's 1905 budget.

The proposed S272.59O.O56 spending package, calls for SI 52.6 million, or
2.9 percent of the total budget, to be raised through local property taxe1;.

This year's budget, although it is greater than that proponed by the admi
nistration earlier this year, rcliej; upon less funds from property taxes than had
been requested by County Mnnager Ann B.iran. The budget increase will be
offset through the surplus and grant funds.

Last year's budget of $264 million called for ,1 tax levy of S 148.1 million.

The state's takeover of the county's court costs means thai 540 employees
will now be paid by the state. The county's crisis for these services will decrease
gradually during the next three year, with the county paying 87,5 percent this
year and 50 percent in .1997. The tax savings for 1995 will be $2,157,486.

The county's other sources of revenues and those totals are as follows;
surplus/fund balance, $14,600,000; miscellaneous revenue from the state and
federal government, $27,01.3,158; and county revenue, S7X,421,326.

Anticipated surplus in the 1995 budget is 514,600,000.
What this will mean to property owners in the counly depends upon which of

the 21 municipalities they live. In some cases, the budget will mean a decrease
in property taxes when compared to what they were asked to pay in 1994.

The county's proposed lax rate amounts to 47,9 cents per $100 of assessed
valuation, an increase of about .6 cents compared to the previous year's rate,
according to counly Tax Administrator Jack Meeker.

The county assesses taxes on local communities based upon the total amount
of net-Valuation of properties located in each of those municipalities.

Union Township, which has a net valuation of $3,499,365,539, will have to
kick in SI.62 per $100 of assessed valuation — or $16,684,250.44. That
amounts to $734.88 for the average homeowner, an increase of $24.30 per
home compared to last year's total for county purposes.

The greatest decrease in taxes would be realized by homeowners in Moun-
tainside, who would pay $86 less than 1994, their taxes going down to
51,231.83 for the average homeowner.

Summit would see the greatest increase in 1.995, with taxes going from
$1,738.52 in 1994 to 51,863.07 this year.

Changes for other municipalities located in Worrall Community Newspap-
ers' coverage area are as follows: Clark, $891.73 to $945.03; Elizabeth,
$519.32 to $514.69; Hillside, $567,95 to $566.75; Kenilworth, $786.11 to
$765.88; Linden, $662,14 to $672,54; Rahway, $604.80 to $592,49; Roseilc,
$551.89 to $564,75; Roselle Park, $523.95 to $658.22; and Springfield,
$892.70 to $957.34.

County residents unite against hate
"Standing Together Against Hate"

will be the theme of a week-long
program in Union County that will
supplement and enhance activities
throughout the state during Holocaust
Remembrance Week, April 24-30.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo said everyone is invited to
a community^ forum, to be held
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Iimanu-El, 756 East Broad, St.,
Westfiekl.

The forum is sponsored by. the
Union County Committee Against
Hate and will focus on ways to pre-
vent bias hatred and prevention of
abuse against any individuals because
of economic status, race, religion,
ethnic backround or sexual

orientation, .
*T*m absolutely thrilled to have my

office team up with the county's
Committee Against Hate," Ruotolo
said, adding he has extended personal
invitations to every mayor and coun-
cil member, police chiefs and rank-
and-file personnel from all law enfor-
cement officers ihroughout Union
County and from the school superin-
tendents and board members from
every school district.

hidden but active hate mongers that
Billings would no longer harbor or
tolerate hatred, acts of violence and
intimidaiion being committed by
•Skinheads, Klansmen and other
groups.

Billings became the focus of
national atteniion.last year, according
to Commiuee_Project Director Tern
L, Warmbrand, when two Jewish
homes were attacked before and dur-
ing the festival of Hanukkah in the
wake of numerous-bias incidents.

Citizens from the Union County
Committee were invited to spearhead
an educational program in Montana to
make residents more sensitive and
more vigilant to racism and anti-
sgrnitismt according to Project Co-

standing up to hate mongers and bull-
ies," said Ruotolo, who personally
tried the first anti-bias crime case in
New Jersey before a jury and won a
conviction.

The forum, which will include a,
videotaped interview for public
broadcast on cable and public televi-
sion, will highlight a week of events
to fie heWlhrbugriciut the" county 15i"'
help alert individuals and communi-
ties as to what they can do.

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. Lapolla; who chairs the Union
County Human Relations Commis-
sion, said the forum represents a
"wonderful opportunity to hear first
hand what happens when there is a

jg l^ fo r aU to stand together against

— Among the featured speakers ot the
forum will be several members of the
Human Rights Coalition of Billings,
Mont,, where an active citizens move-
ment led by the coalition rooted out
and served notice to a group of well-

Director Bernard Weinsiein.
One man who helped come to the

rescue, who will address the forum in
Westfield, is Billings Police Chief
Wayne Inmnn, It was he who helped
form'the coalition and declared war
on all bias-hate crimes against native
Americans, African-Americans, Jews
and gays. Even non-Jewish communi-
ty residents put paper menorahs in the
windows of their houses as a gesture
of solidarity with their Jewish neigh-

saidT

injustice.
Recent, annual report compilations

indicate the prosecutor's office
assisted local law enforcement in
investigating 95 • bias incidents in
1994 compared with 88 in 1993.
Lapolla said.

Five actual bias crimes were prose-
cuted against juveniles in the Family
Court and three against adults in the
Superior Court with convictions
against all, he added. The office has a

Calling it a career

Union County Freeholder Walter McLeod, left, pre-
sents A resolution to Union County Undersheriff
Allen Martin, honoring him for his 37-year career in
law enforcement, Martin, an Elizabeth resident,
retired on March 31. Sheriff Ralph Froehiich
selected him as one of his undersheriff's in 1978.
where he stayed until his retirement.

Campus walk to raise funds
Union County College's Cranford

Campus will he the local site for the
annual March of Dimes 15-K Walk-
America, which raises money for the

cation, medical services, and public
advocacy regarding the prevention of
birth defects and infant mortality.

hers, Weinsiein
"We are grateful to the Union

County Committee Against Hate for
bringing us the story of the Billings
experience because it is a true story
that teaches us the importance of

bias unit with two sergeants and a
detective on call 24-hours a day.

There is no charge for the Thursday
night community forum, officials
said, and there will be interpreting for
the hearing impaired.

prevention ot birth defects and infant
mortality, at 9 a.m. on Sunday.

The national event is the largest
activity of its kind that is conducted
by the March of Dimes.

Proceeds will benefit research, edu-

10 obtain a sponsor form, call
either James Kane, the college's
director of student recruitment, at
(908) 709-7513 or the March of
Dimes* WalkAmeriea hotline, (800)
BIG-WALK.
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COUNTY NEWS
Holocaust remembrance day on tap

Union resident Risa Walsh, left, coordinator of student
services at the Cerebral Palsy League of Union County,
and Deb Hoagland, Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County principal and fellow Unionite, converse during a
workshop at Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey's 5th Annu-
al Conference.for professionals and families.

Issues effecting disabled
topic of Palsy conference

Cerebral Palsy ot" North Jersey's 5th Annual Conference "Adapting to
Chance: Our Commitment for, the Ws" was designed In increase its particip-
ants' knowledge el the varied issues L/^n^criuny people with developmental
disabilities.

llii'impi) 14 workshops, leciuros ami huiuls^n demonstrations, speakers pro-
vided practical information on the needs of people with disabilities and dis-
cussed innovative strategies and practical approaches to solve problems. Cere-
hi.il Palsy of Is'ortii Jersey, formerly affiliated with United Cerebral Palsy,
hocame an independent entity in 1M92,

I-or nearly 40 years, the $4.5 million ortjani/aiion has improved the quality of
lite lor people with disabilities by providing medical, therapeutie. educational
and Miwiai services to thousands of Northern New jersey infants, children,
adults and families through early intervention, preschool and school-age prog-
rams, iidiil: training and community outreach services, CPN.T serves people with
Cerebral Palsy, Muscular Dystrophv, developmental disabilities, fetal alcohol
svndTome and AIDS m Hssex, Hudson. Bergen, Hnion,- Moms and Passaic;
counties.

The annual Holocaust Commemo-
ration program co-sponsored by (lie
Jewish Community Relations Council
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and the Holocaust
Resource renter of Kenn College will
take plage on Sunday at the Wilkins
Theater of Kcan -College, Union,

The 7:15 p.m. program will com-
memorate the 50lh anniversary of the
liberation of the German labor, con-
centration and extermination camps at
the end of the World War II.

A survivor, Moms Rubcll, former-
ly from Springfield, will speak about
his experiences as a child during the
war, as well as his liberation from the.
concentration,camp of Llbenscc.

Another speaker will be John Far-
iiiella of South Plainficld, the first
non-Jewish speaker at the Central
New Jersey Holocaust Comrnemora- •
tion Program, lie will speak about his
experiences as a liberator of Buchcn-
wnld with the American army and the
impact this experience had on his own
life.

Peter Kessel, chair of the program,
slated. "Liberation was not only a

moment of joy for survivors, it was
also a moment of sadness since the
tragic reality of the extermination of
their families was confirmed." Libera-
tion also meant, continued Kosscl,
"that the I {oloc'aust was known to the
world to become a universal symbol
of human evil that shool^ the whole
civilized world," The program will
include the reading of the winning
essay of the contest %vhcre public and
Jewish Day Schools participated.
More than 200 essays have been sub-
mitted from Druriah I ligh School, The
Jewish Hdueational Center, Plainfield
High School. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, Solomon Schechter Day
School (upper school), and Westfield
High School,

The event also will include a cere-
mony of commemoration where' six
families of first, second and third gen-
orations will participate. The families
of Holocaust survivors, Fischer Rasch
of Union, Ciina Prawer of Elizabeth,
Joe Weinbuch of Springfield, Lucy
Breitbart and Frcida Gortlerof Bdison
and Lucy Roscnzweig, formerly of
Elizabeth, will light candles. The

lighting of (lie candles will take place
while members of the second ond
third generation tell the story of the'
first generation to the audience.

This year, ilie program will include
short reodlftp by students from the
Jewish Educational Center and Brur-
iah High School about six children,
family members of Norman and Ama-
lie Salsits of Springfield, who per-
ished in the Holocaust, The SSDS
choir, directed by Howard LupowHch,
will sing, and students of Temple
Deth O'r/Beth Torah of Clark and
Congregation Deth Israel of Scotch
Plains also will participate.

Rabbi Gerald Goldman of Temple
Sluilom in Plainficld will give the
O'var Torah. Cantor Steven Stern of
Temple Deth O'r/Beth Torah will be
the Cantor of the ceremony accom-
panied by Laura Paulman of Union,
Cantor Zaehary Schwarlzberg of Hill-
side will lead the memorial prayer and
the kaddish.

Admission is free, For more infor-
mation call Luis Fleisehman at (90S)
298-8200.

Coping with grief is seminar's topic
Hollywood Memorial Park Company and the Union

Hospital Foundation will present a seminar on the subject
of grief management.

Bill Dates of Life Appreciation Training Seminars in
Aventura, Fla., will present "Learn the Steps to Managing
the Grief that Won't go Away" during the seminar's first
day. May 1 1, at the Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill
Road and Chestnut Street, Union,

Dates is president and director of training for Life
Appreciation Training Seminars. During the past 20
years, he has developed, tested and implemented life
appreciation, death education and grief management con-
cepts in the United States and abroad.

The $25 per person fee will be paid by Ilullywnod
Memorial Park Company for registrations made in
advance-of May 11. Registration at the door is $25,

To receive a complimentary ticket, contact Janine Les-

ter at Hollywood Memorial Park Company, or call (908)
688=3454, The Si25 fee for the full 6-hour professional
program will he paid by Holly wood Memorial Park. For
registration in adyancoof May 11, contact Janine Lester at
the above number.

The seminar for therapists, counselors, nurses and
ministers will continue on May 12 from 9 a.m. to noon at
the Galloping Hill Inn,

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be-

in the paper? Know something that might make a good
story? Do you know someone who might be the subject of
an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we
don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the
editors at 686-7700."

Hungry walk
open to all

Members of the community of
all ages and etHnic backgrounds
will be walking to help food pan-
tries ig Union and Somerset coun-
ties on May 7.

The third annual Rally Walk for
Local Hunger is sponsored by the
Coalition for Hunger Awareness,
an interfaith group of congrega-
tions, non-profit and civic groups
and social service agencies who,
under the auspices of the Jewish
Community Relations Council of
(lie Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey, gathered together in
1W2 for the purpose of ending hun-
ger in the urea by the year 2,000.

There will be three points of
departure: the. Arthur Johnson Reg-
ional High School, Clark, .starting 1
p.m.; Park Middle School, Scotch
Plains. 1:30 p.m.; and,the TMCA,
Westfield, 2 p.m. Parking will be
available at all points.

The walk will rally at Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside at 3 p.m.
where refreshments and entertain-
ment will be provided. Educators
and public officials will address the
audience. The Cranford Marching
jazz Band and "New Eyes," a
group of singing doctors,will pro-
vide music. Former football player
Joe Morris, as well as the cartoon
characters of "Barney" and the
'Power Rangers" will be on hand.

Registration for the walk is S5.
Mail registration fees to Coalition
for Hunger Awareness, S43 St.
Georges Ave,, Roselle 07203, or
pay a! the starting point of your
choice.

For more information or to
obtain registration/sponsor sheets,
call Luis Floschman or Toby Kava-
ja at (908) 298-8200,

HYWAY BOWL
VAUX HALL ROAD AND RTE. 22

UNION, N.J.

(908) 687-93OO
v̂ i•'OiMViiiMO bUlMUAY lVlOKl\ll\l.i

HANDICAP CLASSIC LEAGUE

1st. PLACE OOO
(Based on 24 Teams) Starts Sept. 10th

JIM
i More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed to date

M I N I M S ( ! I A N ( , l D

A, R. BERGAMO, M,D,, DIRECTOR
2 30 SHERMAN AVENUE

, (next to Mountainside Hospital)
Gins RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

Most major insurance plans
accepted

Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF TVMCE

baft: hospital environment

Same day surgery - reium
home after several hours

Bowler Scratch Entering Avg

SUMMER LEAGUE NOW FORMING
MONDAY 130 AM SENIORS

MEN'S DOUBLES 80»a

HANDICAP

MIXED FOURSOME

410 SCRATCH MIXED

DOUBLES

MIXED 4

TRIO ANY COMB ( 2 - 1)

FIVE MAN

SPECIALS To Be Announced!

Starts May 14th

Living
with
Death

A Seminar to Discover the
Secret to Managing the
Grief That Won't Go Away

Do you sometimes feel like
everything is happening in a bad •
dream? Have you secretly feared for
your sanity? Do your feelings
occasionally swing from anger and
helplessness to anxiety and panic?

Have sadness andionelmess become familiar companions? Are
you frustrated by disorganization and con fusion...or are you
simply not feeling anything at all.. .just numb?

The Solution,
The Life
Appreciation
Five Steps to
GRIEF
MANAGEMENT

/ painful realities of death, divorce,
separation and LOSS OF ANY NATURE can

be devastating. Unresolved grief can be serious
and life limiting. Hospitalizatlon, illness and
even death resulting from unresolved grief is
no longer theory, but fact, NewTtudies revelT
that suppressed loss and grief figure into
cancer and suicide statistics,

/ D / h e only solution to grief Is Grief
Management. If grief manages us, it steals our
aliveness, weakens our Immune system and

renders us1 susceptible to catastrophic illness. The Life Appreciation Training
principles of Grief Management have assisted thousands of people to grieve
more effectively, dramatically reducing potential Illness,

We invite you to join us at this powerful community qutreach seminar
and discover your inner potential to heal and to feel whole again,

• If you don't manage your grief, it will manage you, join us and learn
how to initiate the Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management in your life
now. The Life Appreciation,Stages of Grief Management are powerful life
transforming steps that produce a positive shift in the bereavement process and
how we see life in general.

About the
PRESENTER

'ill Bates is President of LAT5 of
Aventura,'FL, the oldest and larges't

bereavement seminar company in the world.
He is an author/lecturer and for over 20 years
has been* an internationally recognized
authority on separation and loss. He
developed the Grief Management Program

and has provided a new understanding of the meaning of loss, and the potential
for world and personal healing in effective grief management.

Who Should Attend?

S E S S I O N 1 • IHURSIUY, MAY :00 PM- 10;()()l»M

Anyone who has experienced loss
Individuals In any stage of the. grieving process
Community Care Givers
Nurses
Clergy
Police, Fire & Ambulance Personnel
Psychologists, Counselors
Individuals in.l2-step programs
Teachers
Hospice Workers

S R S S I O N 2 -MlPAY, MAY I.?, |«n NOON

A continuation of Session 1
• All Community Care Givers
• Members of the public trying to support someone in their loss

fhe Genera) Public admission fee will be
Jaid by Hollywood Memoriar Park Co. for
registration! made in advance of 7:00 pm.
May 1 i, 1995. To receive your complimentary
admission ticket, contact janine at Hollywood

Memorial Park Co. at 908.688-3454, Seating is limited, advance registration is
,recommended.

The entire $125,00 fee for the full six hour professional program (3
hrs the 1st night and 3 hrs the second morning) will be paid in full by Hollywood
Memorial Park Co. To reserve your fjujpace, contact Janine at Hollywood
Mjmgrial Park Co, at 90S-688-3454, Seating Is limited and will be on a first
come, first serve basis.

Sponsored by: Hollywood Memorial Park Co. and The Union Hospital Foundation. To reserve your free space on Thursday, May 11, 1995 from 7:00 • 10:00 pm at the Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill Road & Chestnut Street, Union, NJ • please call 908-688-34S4

" \ • ' ! ' . • '
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Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE

Coming
Next Week

INFO-SOURC

Join the advertisers who have already seen the future.

For more information on how to
complement your current advertising

program call Theresa Petrucci today!!!!

908-686-7700 , ext. 311
I
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Local heads 'Joseph n m cast
Hy Lisa Ann Ratitto '

Arts nndjintertainment Editor
When Frank Andrew? of Rtwlle Pnrk takes the

singe tonight as the lend in "Joseph anil the Ama/ing
Technicolor Drcamcoat," he will bring sviih him 10
years of experience gleetied from n variety of shows.

Andrews caught the acting bug while ;i Miuk-nt at
Roscllc Park High School and appeared in a number
of its productions. When he graduated hii'.h school and
went to Rutgers College in New Bnmswjek. lie souglii
out parts in community theater and professional plays.

"I didn't do any college productions because Rin-
gers has n theater department which 1 wwn'l involved
in," Andrews said, noting he was graduated from Rut
pers with a hnehelor of nrts degree in Hnpli^h *nd
communications. While iherc. he studied at iis Mason
Gross School of the Arts.

The pans Andrews sought and landed included
Charlie Brown in "Snoopy," Nick in "Baby," Sey-
mour in "Little Shop of Horrors" and Danny in
"Grease,"

"I like.romantic, lending men." he said, "Characters
who try to charm all the women in the show. Recently,
I've learned to like comic leads but I stick to musical
theater. I've never clone a straight dram:!."

In addition to appearing in many local iheater pro-.
ductions, Andrews also has worked behind tin1 scenes
as a director for such plays as "Peter P,m" foi Bioad-
way Bound Theater in New Brunswick. "Oklahoma!"
for Edison High School and "Snoopy" for Roselle
Park High School. Despite the success of these ven-
tures. Andrews doesn't see himself (iff the stage more
than he is on it in the future.

"I prefer being on the stage because you only have
to worn' about yourself. When you're ,i director you
have to worry about everyone else," he said.

Having landed the lead in a 100-plus member cast,
Andrews shouldn't have much to worry about. He had
worked with "Joseph ... " choreographer Cindy Smith

in a summer production eight years prior and she
•called him in to audition. Andrews said the large c;ts!
— the hippest he's been part of ̂ ~ lends special
dynamics to the piece.

"It adds excitement and-power In the show, there
are splashes ol color and bright personalities through
out. The show bonjhards the audience with 30 dancers
and 40 vocalisis," he said, "In the lOyearv I have been
performing, this, is one ot the top prod lie lions I've
been in. It will he a wonderful ^how with something
for everyone to see.'

Ill addition to seeing a full-Hedged-theatrical pio
duclion, patrons of "Joseph ... " also will In- support-
ing a worthy cause by attending Uic show, Some of ihc
money raised at each performance will go u> Ifniivd
Methodist Committee on Relief, an organization com
milled to eradicating hunger and povenv ihrnuphoni
the world. The Cranford Repertory Tficiir prtnlui. cr.
thought UMCOR's purpose fit in well with
"Joseph ... " because ii is a Biblical story about ihe
son of Jacob whose talent for interpreting dreams
helped deliver Hgypi from seven years of famine.

As part of its preparation for "Joseph ... ," the cast
attended a slide presentation by Ken I.utpen. general
secretary of Global Ministries, which missions to dee;
titute villages throughout the world.

"It was very enlightening and disturbing to find out
about problems going on. in the world," Andrews said.
"This gave us motivation ancj a purpose for the show.
The show will be rewarding beyond the applause wo
receive from the audience."

"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreameoat"
will be presented today and Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday
at 8:30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m. The show is pro-
ducod by Brian Jenkins, directed by Springfield resi-
dent Michal Goldberg and conducted by Linda
Helmke.

Adult tickets arc S10, seniors and students are $8,

The Cranford Repertory Company will present 'Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreameoat' today and Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 8:30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m. For
more information, call (908) 276=0936.

All tickets are 82 extra at the door.
Advanced tickets may be purchased at the Cranford

Book Store, Cafe RocK, Townc Book 5 tore/West fie Id,

Cindy Smith Dance Studio. Cranford Electrical/
Oarwood and the Cranford United Methodist Church.

For more information, call (90S) 276-0936,

Paper Mill Playhouse hosts gala celebration of its shows
On May 17, many of New jersey's

leading corporations and community
leaders will lake part in the Paper Mill.
Playhouse's gala event, "Around the
World in Eighty Shows" at the Hilton
at Short Hills.

Richard j Kogan, president and
chief operating officer of Schering-
Plough Corporation, is heading the
gala Gommiuee. Schering-Plough, •
research-based company involved in
[he discovery. development, manufac-
turing and marketing of pharmaceuti-
cal and health care products worl-
dwide, has demonstrated a long-
standing commitment to the arts in
New Jersey. The company is head
quartered in Madison.

At a gala committee meeting.
Kogan said, "I urn pleased to be serv-
ing as chairman of this gala for the
Paper Mill Playhouse, The theater is

one of our stale's most valuable cul-
tural resources; providing entertain-
ment and arts education to students
and adults alike. I hope that everyone
who has enjoyed even one of Paper
Mill Playhouse's 80 wonderful pro-
ductions since 1982 will buy a ticket
for this very special evening of
celebration."

C3ov. Christine Todd Whitmin,
supporter of New Jersey's cultural
community, is serving as the event's
honorary chairwoman.

Since the Paper Mill Playhouse
reopened in 1982, after being destroy-

, ed by fire two years earlier, the theater
has produced 80 shows. Of these 80
shows, the 1984 production of "You
Can't Take It With You," starring
Jason Robards, transferred to the Ken-
nedy Center and Broadway and was
videotaped for "Broadway on Show-

time" and PBS's "Great Perfor=
manccs," "Inherit The Wind, with
Robert Vaughn and E.G. Marshall,
was' the grand prize winner of Show-
time's "Search for Excellence in the
American Theater," Paper Mill's pro-
duction of "Show Boat" was broad-
cast nationwide as the season pre-
mieffrof "Great Performances" and
was nominated for two' Emmy
awards. In addition to the revivals the
Paper Mill is known for, the Play-
house has produced eight world pre-
mieres. Proceeds from the gala will
benefit the development and preserva-
tion of musical theater, the core of
Paper Mill's mission, as well as assist
the Playhouse in the continuation of
its community outreach services.

Stars from some of Paper Mill's
most popular musicals will provide
entertainment during the four-course

gourmet dinner. Invited performers
include Judy McLane, Robert
Creighton, George S, Irving and
David Lloyd Watson from last fall's
production of "Oliver!;" Television
personality and recording artis! Clint
Holmes; Bob'Cuccioli, who played
Jud in the sold-out run of "Oklaho-
ma!;" and Paper Mill's artistic direc-
tor Robert Johanson and Chfiie Beb-
out, Glory Crompton and Keith Rice
from the theater's upcoming produc-
tion of "The Secret Garden."

Single tickets are $500 each, and
tables of 10 are available i t $5,000,
$10,000 and $15,000. For more infor-
mation, call Mary Ellen Centarmi at
(201) 379-3636, exit, 2227,

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Area youth will perform in joint concert

Robert Creighton, left, and David Lloyd Watson from
the Paper Mill PiayhousejrodyctioJ nf "Oliver!" are jifst-

TW0~5frne many~stars slated to perform at Paper Mill's
gala event "Around the World In Eighty Shows" at the
Hilton at Short Hills on May 17.

The New Jersey Youth Orchestra ajid the Dunellen High School Choir and
Alumni Choir are performing a joint concert on May 14 at Princeton Universi-
ty's Richardson Auditorium in Alexander Hall. Admission for the 4 p.m. prog-
ram is 55 per person. For information, call the New Jersey.Youth Symphony
ofnee at (908) 771-5544.

The two musical organizations will collaborate in peRformances of Puccini's
"Gloria" from the "Messa di Gloria" and Bernstein's "Suite No. 2 from West
Side Story." In addition, the Dunellen Madrigal singers, directed by James
Heard, will perform works by Lcisring,,Murray and Morley; while the Youth

by Barb -Hr-Bi - w .wrperfbrrm Saint 5a
and Bemstem.

Musical collaboration between the New Jersey Youth Orchestra and the
Dunellen High-School Choir is a semi-annual presentation by these training

organizations for young musicians. The Youth Orchestra, now in its 14th sea-
son, currently trains 100 orchestral students from 54 towns of cena-al and north
Jersey. These young musicians, in addition to their traditional three-concert sea-
son series, have also performed at the New Jersey Music Educators conference,
at Sarah Lawrence College and in Connecticut, The 57 voice, high school choir
has performed at Town Hall and the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church in New
York City, at McCarter Theater in Princetontand on five occasions at the Oar-
den State Arts Center in New Jersey. jAfieians from the area are:

Clark, Susie Park; Linden, Andrew Leonard; and Summit, Nathaniel Cannon,
^o^eptrCiTiiHoirnTSKrra HamBs-stiies, AllisorTHavourd, Darcy IzardTbavid
Izard, Kasey Lockwood and Rebecca Siegel,

The New Jersey Youth Orchestra is funded in pan by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of State,

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

$|_95
$695

Jguffet
Chinese & American Restaurant & Cocktails
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with us! S EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
weekdayi 4 6 p.m.

8 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

0 DAILY
SPECIALS

DINNER i

I MON, TUBS, & WED ONLY
WITH THUS AD - KP6/30/98 |

•EXCLUDING ALCOHOL

1181 MORRIS AVE., UNION
008-688-8998

unch & IJiniHT Man .Thurs ii to 10 - Fn 11
to 11 S.il 12 In 11 Sun 12 to 10

mramna wmrju*

m&$M^
WEDDING DREAMS

COME TRUE...
FROM $

S 1/2 hour Open Bar
Hot 8, Cold Mori Doauvrai

7 Court* Dinner
Wedding Caka

FlowarM and Candelabra
Pluming Jubllae Shew

Banquet Room* For All OeealSeni

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

Shrimp. & Clams - Viennese Table -Fresh Fruit.
RESERVE EARLY $23.95

Plul
Service
Charge

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations
Easy Access

From
Ris. 78 & 287

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave.. Scotch Plains

Elegant
Marble

Staircases

Complete
Dinner ONLY $7.95

• SOUP & SALAD • ROLLS & BUffER
• CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE • VEGETAP1 f:

• COFFEE OR TEA • DESSERT
SEHVED SblVEN DAYS A WEEK

3 PM til 1O RRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Whole Rotisserie
Chicken

jTfae Worlds Best Pancakes!
THE BROADWAY DINER
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

'Priest' is casualty of war waged by 'thought-police'
During my Easter break, my friend

and ! pandered which of the current
crop of movies we would see. After
much deliberation, we settled on the
eonnwtnta! film, "The Prim"

In light of events that happened in
Union rod elsewhere, I'm glad we
selected it because terroristic threats
have forced many theaters in the area
to cease ihowing it. In fict, the theater
we saw il at — the Lost Picture Show
in Union— received a bomb threat on
Good Friday which caused a delay of
its $20 p.m. ahow. We Saw the 7:20
p,m, show so %ve could not witness
first hand the evacuation of the thea-

Naked
Eye

jouimliMic tide of me was
rnther disappointed by that, However,
1 wai ehiHe4 when 1 read accounts of
whathappened m the tbuier ihai day,
which caused the theater owner to
prematurely end its run, «nd I was
angered because area people who
wanted to see the film no longer
would be able to do so locally.

For the record, I was raised a
Roman Catholic, At this point in my
life, I consider myself a non-
denftmlnational Christian but I still
feel the influence of my religious edu-
cation, I was taught to forgive people
and to be tolerant of others, I was not
taught to call bomb threats into movie
theaters when they showed films I
didn't like or found offensive.

The purpose of this column, how-
ever, isn't to cause a public outcry
which will result in the re-release of
"The Priest," I do wish more people
could have seen it because despite
what religious pundits — who have
not seen the film — claim, it is not
"Catholic bashing." It is a powerful,
moving piece about a priest's explora-
tion of homosexuality and the sanctity
of the Confessional. The film could
only work in the context of Catholic-
ism because it is the only one in the
Christian religion that requires its

By Lisa Ann Batitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor

leaders to take vows of celibacy.
This column is not to point out that

intelligent people realize Urn is a
movie and know that all priests aren't
gay, just as all Italian-Americans
aren't mobsters, all Irish-Amerienas
aren't alcoholics and all women aren't
prostitutes.

I'm writing this column because
"The Priest" is just another casualty in
a war being waged by people who
want to act as "thought-police" for the
rest of us. These people cannot make
up Iheir minds wheihcr they want to

do one thing or another so they want
government to do it for them. These
are the same people who try to ban
books, who organize, boycotts against
companies thai sponsor television
programs theyfihd bffenslve ts\6 who
make death threats against radio per-
sonalities because they jokingly insult
someone who happens to be a mem-
ber of their ethnic group.

The problem with these groups is
they only become enraged when their
litile corner of the world il touched.
Where were the Catholic extremists
when the Islamic community was pro-
testing Salman Rushdie's "Satanic
Verae§?" Where were the Mexican-
Americans when the film industry'
was portraying African-Americans as
('nig dealer«? Where was' thR Jewish
community when a pup singer ripped
up a picture of the Pope on national
television?

BETTY LIND DINER
COMPLETE

Complete Dinners
Pasturing such specials as:
• Broiled Pork Chops • Broiled Fish
• Chicken Ka-Bob • Bakad Lisagna • much
morel
Includes: Soup, Salad Bar. CoHeg or Tea,
Choice of Dissert

From
95

FREE SHRIMP
AT OUR

SALAOBAR ^
with DINNERS X

from
5 to 10PM

I CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE STARTING AT $4.50

DAILY LUNCH r ~ " CupQn

SPECIALS
From 84.25 and up

(Includes: Salad Bar,'
Soup & Beverage)

15% OFF
hny Item on Menu

Excludes Sp^QsI Dinners
Coupon E ip™ 5/13/3?}

1932 E. St. George Ave,, Linden (908) 925.2777
(across from Warininco Park) Visa • MC • Ame*

You May Bring Your Own Beet -or _Wine

The fact is, we ail become "politi-
cally correct" when Koniertnc or
something hits loo close to home.
Why arc these people so sensitive,
anyway? Are they afraid thut people
who do not belong to their group will
believe they are all that way? I say to
these people: What do you care whru
others think of you? What maiu-js js
what you think of yourselves. If you
nre nl! upset because you think you
are not portrayed accurately in
movies, etc., well, gel .votno money
together and put mil ;> JTOIJUCt of vnnr

Even if neptjvc •.krcistypc:, exwl
about a group, ihe enlcmmmenl
industry is not to blame, Movi"-,,
books, television shows, etc., a*'1*
made to entertiifi people imd fn brin?
in money for ihc studio^. Since no one
would go to a film if it was about

. everyday people in their everyday
lives, they have to be a bit larger than

life and therefore the characters —
notice, I said characters, not real
human beings — are more colorful
than people we come in contact with
every day. Sometimei the behavior
ilio character exhibits is less than
exemplary but again, that is just for
enteminment value.

Yes, entertainment value. People
usually do not go to the movies to gain
insight into, the human condition.
They go to be entertained. I have yet
ft> go to the cinema and emerge a
changed person. For two hours, I can
t-Mnpornrily .suspend my life and
immerse myself in the fantasy that is
presented before me. When the. lights
(,omu mi, I return to reality.

People who get twisted about the
entertainment industry are bonding
power to something thai doesn't real.
ly hiive any. This v- an industry that is
powered by the publip. If people do
not like what they are being offered,
they don't have to stage rallies or

make threats. They just have to stay
home or press the "off" "witch. No
audience, no profit.

So, rather than being concerned
about an industry that is supported by
the public, these so-called' watch,
groups should keep their eyes and ears
on real people and their beliefs. They
should be concerned about, life in the
United States, where people still
judge each other by the color of their
skin, run the strength of thcir charac-
ter. They should be worried that in the
richest country in the world, we have
nn unacceptable amount of hom-ele11':.
starving people. They should He in an
uproar that our children, are nns get
ling ihe bc:.i education available. In n
world full of violence and hatred,
there are a lot more important things
lo be offended by than a fictional,
homosexual priests

If you want to see the real enemy,
don't look in the movie listings —-
look in the mirror or open your door.

9 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

TAKE OUT SERVICE • OPEN 7 DAYS

Includes; Soup,
salad, baked

potato, vegetable

IN
SPRINGFIELD

ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS & PIZZA

OFF PREMISES CATERING
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Accommodations up to 150 people
Call us for complete details

LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US
WE SUPPLY IT ALL

•TENTS •TABLES
•CHAIRS •LINENS

•WAITERS •BARTENDERS
DEUVERYAND SET UP

OVER 3O YEARS
OF- CATERING EXPERIENCE

PUT INTO EVERY OCCASION!

SPECIALIZING IN
•COMMUNIONS

•CONFIRMATIONS
•GRADUATIONS

•SHOWERS
•BIRTHDAYS

•POOL PARTIES
FAMILY REUNIONS

INDOQROR
OUTDOOR

FACILITIES FOR'OP'TQ 200

Catering Menu Available Upon Requestl 4

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

762 MOUNTAIN
SPRINGFIELD - 201-467-5468

Stop in, let us satisfy your appetite & we'll bring out the Italian in you!

Specializing In
Italian American Cuisine

Chicken • Veal • Pasta
Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Check Out Our Weekend Special

LUNCHEON?

The Fabulous

STEVE
WILLOUGHBY

Every Friday
ML Saturday

TiD O'CONNILL
Appearing For Your,

Enjoyment

RRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Rose He Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader ^

Dining Review April 27, 1995
By Pia Wilson

Staff Writer

The proprietors of the Betty-
Lind Restaurant/Diner, 1922
East. S L George Ave, in Unden,
will soon be celebrating its 30th
anniversary.

The wide variety of menu
items and loyal clientele are a
testimony to Beity-Lind's abili-
ty to keep up with the times and
keep customers satisfied,

A modem, inviting atmo-
Spht.r/»-u/ith.pinlf anH gray

Betty-Lind Restaurant/Diner
A great place for the entire family.

provides a comfortable place for
customers to enjoy some of the
best food around.

Patrons with a healthy appe-
tite and a health-conscious atti-
tude can take advantage of the
salad bar and its fresh veget-
ables or the low-ealbrie sandwi-
ches. serVed on pita bread.

The breakfast menu serves up
everything imaginable from the

Photo By Milton Milts

The Betty-Lind Diner is conveniently located at 1922
East St. George Ave, in Linden.

incredibly edible t\vo fresh
country eggs with potato and
buttered toast to Nova Scotia
salmon with scrambled eggs,

Pancakes and french toast
also are offered with a range of
side orders to accompany them.
Cheese and blueberry blintzes
with sour cream make a won-
derful meal in themselves!

The staple of the lunch menu
is the American classic — king-
size burgers of all kinds. Triple-
decker sandwiches like The
BeUy-Lind Club, hot pastrami
and corned beef with cole slaw
and Russian dressing, or Jumbo
Combos like roast sirloin of
beef and Swiss cheese with cole
slaw can saddle any hearty
appetite,

Dinner sends thoughts of Ita-

lian favorites and succulent sea-
food dancing through the heads

of hungry patrons. From the
broiler comes standard dishes
like charbroiled ground sirloin
steak or more exotic meals like
lamb shishkebob.

Dr. Dolittle's son or daughter
would have a ball with the
children's menu at the Betty-
Lind, as all of the meals are
named after animals. The giraf-
fe signals a hamburger on a
toasted roll, potato and veget-
able, small milk or soda and jel-
lo or rice pudding; while the
eagle promises roast fresh ham
with the same complements.

Patrons might want to try the
chicken fingers lunch special.
Served with a side of fries and
sweet tomato sauce for dipping/

this meal is a joy to consume
and will be appreciated by the
most discriminating palates.

The turkey burger also is a
find. It is offered with a nice
addition of sweet, crunchy
onion rings, A cup of lentil soup
before this dish, and you'll be
busting at the seams.

Reasonable prices and friend-
ly service makes The "Betty-
Lind a great place for the entire
family. The diner is open 24
hours a day seven days a week,
and may be reached by calling
(908) 925-2777;

column U Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities in>th« v n .

t«
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Spring, summer classes at NJCVA

The newcomers will join the "regulars" when Now Hcddcn. Last year's "Kids Art Sampler." which introduces
Jersey Ccnlcr for Vjsval Arts has waik-m-rogiMrntinn for children in a full spectrum of creative activities,.will return

* ii; spring and summer courses sessions trxiny and Friday, for kids ages 4-5, and will be joined by the now "Pcc-Wec
tx'iween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., and fin Saturday between in Prodigies," which offers the same to kids ages 2-3 with an
a.m. arid 2 p.m.
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Photography show features international work
II ^ i v -Ar c <~ n r This year's panel of judges n . I r t Th TL i fr

New Jersey Ballet Dancers in company's production of Anthony Tudor's 'Lilac Garden,

Ballet gives season finale at Kean
New Jersey Ballet's final performance of the Kcan

Cnilege season on Saturday at 8 p.m. will feature the
premiere of a new contemporary ballet by Johars
Renvnll and the revival of Anthony Tudor's modern
elastic. "Lilac Garden/'

:"L:lnc Garde*n." the original "ballet psycholo.
eiqnc." is an aeynowiedfed masterpiece of one of the
century's greatest choreographers. It premiered in
London in 1936. and was one of the first Tudor ballcuts
•r: »•? performed in-the United States in 1940.
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mdudes Lynda Stair and Wade CIUL- iru

ti : o n , b o t h from Louis. Mo.; and
i l J" h EveKn Greaves frorn Collingvillo, r i .
t - ni i —, The European^ arc Chri> Hinterohcr-

r i fj T-Z:CT from Linz, Austrin. and Edunr-
T f ^ - r i'.) SiiHios ofSilvcs in P'ir.uga!. Rcgi-

N* H [ • - ' • - fTT- t I naid Wickham, from Mi, Laura!, fliU
T L i n t, T I - ^ha'^L D e nut the panel.

f - " fn " Previous competitions have
attracted around 2,500 slides and 500
prints, submitted by lensmen — and
women — from every continent. This
year, there has been an upsurge of
entries from previous Iron Curtain
countries, including places like Cmt-
tia, where life is not yet peaceful.
Work is also coming from Middle
Eastern countries that have not previ-

participated; •
Entries may be either color or black

Th i n mintLr t in ohd OJTJ and white, with subcalcgoriM for
lirge and small prints. Thwe'-maH1 be
in categories such as nature, portaus,
landscapes and contemporary
subjects.

Call (908) 753-0190 for details and

Special Olympics seeks athletes
New Jersey Special Olympics will hold its Area V Track & Field Mcci for

Union County athletes on May 6 in Cranford. Special Olympics is the largest
nrcanized program of sports training and competition for developmcntaJly dis-
,:'n:s.'<! children and adults, -

The Track & Field Meet is expected to draw about 100 athletes from the
county who will compete in.various events including distance races, Softball
throw, shot put, Tang jump, fnsbee throws and wheelchair" events.

The games- will begin with opening ceremonies, featuring a parade of ath-
^•:cs, the traditional torch run, and special appearances by local celebrities.

All are invited. The event will begin at 11 a.m. at Cranford's Memorial Field
"n Centennial Avenue. For more information call Sue Murch at (201) 798-1628
.•- Teri DiFraiicesco at (90S) 322-9247.
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While oarliei ballets used gesture and mime to tell
the story, Tudor iwcd movement and groupings of
dancers [o describe the inner feelings and interplay of
h:> characters. The role of the unrequited Caroline has
been danced by Alicia Markova, Nora Kaye, Diana
Ada~is and Alicia Alonso.

•'L;be Garden" was staged for New Jersey Ballet in
19c>n by Sallie Wilson, Wilson, an ABT principal for.
20 years, was intomationally.kriown as one of the
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^0***^™^* infet"Te of Tudor*?
Renvall's new ballet, set to music by Benjamin

7 21 "

Now Jersey Bailc's oerformance schedule haj, been.
made possible in part by support from the New Jersey
State Council on '.he Arts/Depirtmen: of Stati, and by
corporate, foundation and individual contributions.

Symphony celebrates 75th year
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see in real life.
The Photography Salon is just one

of a monthiy series of'an exhibitions
and juried shows thai enliven the gal-
leries at the Watchung Arts Center,
Artwork on display is also seen by
hundreds of people coming to con-
certs at the arts center, as well as those
aiiending classes there.

The non-profii Watchung Arts
Center is supported by ticket sales and
duos paid by those choosing to
become members. A monthly news-
letter and other benefits reward them,
especially if they are involved in the
arts themselves. Membership infor-
mation may he requested by calling
(90S) 753-0190.

As it rounds out its "Season of
Celebration" of 75 years, the Plam-
neld Symphony is prosenting the
sixth and final concert of the season.
The concert will be taking place on
May 6 at 8 p.m. at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, located
in the heart of the historic district, at
.Watchung . and Crescent avenues in
Piainfield.

The Piainfield Symphony's con-
ductor, musical director and compos-
er, Sabin Pautza, will be unveiling his
original composition, entitled "Simfo-
nietta." The piece is dedicated to the
Piainfield Symphony Orchestra and
Plainfield Symphony Society. The
other presentations will be Glinka:
"Rtiilan A LudmHs Overture," md
Rodrigo: "Fantasia Para Un Gentil-
hombre," David Burgess, a guitarist,
will be the guest soloist.

The Conductor's Circle Concert
pays special homage to all the previ-

ous conductors which have guided the
orchwtn over these past 75 yeirs.
Beginning in 1919 until the present
day they are: Christian Kriens, Louis
S. BostetrnMi, Nerris Bmihaum,
Samuel Canmell, Jose Sefebrier,
Edward Murray, Bnd Keirnacrh
Georie Mamner-Maull and Sabin
Pautza.

. Tickets are available at the door-
friends — S17, general — $12,
seniors — $8.

Questions? Call the Piainfield

Symphony office at (908) 561-5140.
After the concert, a gala Conduc-

tor's Circle Party will be at the home
of Albert and Darlene McWilliams,
1341 Prospect Avc. Plainfield, There
wijl be opportunities to speak to jhe
former conductors and to reminisce
about earlier concerts. Food will be
offered and an anniversary cake and
toast will be enjoyed by all, A special
anniversary program listing plus
admission to the party will be $75 per
couple. Individuals can purchase a
ticket at the door for the party for $20,

Lisa Batitto, Editor ••
©Womil Commuhjiy Newspapers Inc 1395 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can maff copy to 1291 Sftuyvesant Ave., RO, Box 3109, Union, New
jersey, 07083,
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MUFFINS
Offer good thru 5/29/95 I

COME JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY DEWER

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

FARCHER'S GROVE
1135 SPRINGFIELD RD, UNION

12:00 NOON - 8:00 PM
GERMAN & AMERICAN CUISINE
TRY SOME OF 0,UR SPECIALTY ENTREES:

SAUERBRATEN
STUFFED BREAST OF CAPON
PRIM1 RIB
WIENER
WIENER ROASTBRATEN,
CATCH OF Tlffi DAY

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
(908)688-1421

VISA . MASTER,CAHO AMERICAN ppBES$ DWEBS CLUB

A Weekly Feature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Leader, Springfield Leader,
Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,

Rosalie Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roseile Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark lagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

_ „ for details (908) 686-7700
Bmeomm m rmgulmr mefvmrtlm9r ana to«

htod in m rmvimw

Cdi For Detail
K0BENCE LENAZ (Ext 33S)

. ,_. 12 ard jntiet CAN cftQQie from our world,famous ha~curgers of hot dogs
served wtn f-es. soft dnPK and a cookie Ore free kids rreai per aoult' entree

(Adult entree cons sis of sandwicfi. fr;es and-soft drnk at 'cgular pnee)

Not to b» combined with s«y otti«f offer. No subsJitutei

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330

p a i n a l i l l l i a i a i

COUPON *
BOTAi/3lB.
HAMBURGER,

SIDE ORDER, AfTO
8OFTDRDIK

AWBKSWAWI

• • • f > • • • • • • • « • • • •

HAMBURQER,
SIDE ORDER. AND

FREE
^^^^^™ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^S'

BUY A CHICKEN
3ANDW1CH,

SIDE ORDER, AND
SOFT DRINK,

M B WMCOVt A CHICKEN

FREE

FREEDONUTS QEI FREE EGG ROLL
* ' " w / t h s purchase of

l l O o r iridre

BUYS
GET 6 FREE

Offer good thru 5/29/95

OFF
45 OR 6O

MUNCHKINS
1 Offer good thru 5/29/95

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSINQ

NEWSPAPERS

lr^i.rl, , • , ^ . ^ ^ ^
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Fans are an economical way to beat the heat
T h e w a y m o s t p e o p l e !uuk ;Ji it,

i h e r c ' ^ no t r i ck to he;iftn» the h e a t

in s u m m e r - n * long r\v v m f r s 'v i l l -

m g t o p a y t h e p r i c e

T h e r e is an a l t e r n a t i v e , h o w e v e r

M o r e a n d m o r e h o m e o w n e r s a r e

P u d i n g t h a i fans can p r o v i d e thorn

•v'tii t h e c i n i i n g effect^ t h e y ^esk ,

•-•. n h o u t r t«iui?inc in o v e r w h e l m i n i ;

u t i l i t y b i l l s

T h e r e are a 'Aide va r ie ty of p o w -

ered v e n i i i j ; o r - c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e .

P r o p e r l y i e l e c i e d a n d i n s t a l l e d .

iney vun c r e a t e an i n d o o r e n v i r o n -

men t w h i c h r e m a i n , c o m f o r t a b l e all

! o n e .

r m t J " n h i

r r ! i i r i Th

I h is t i n •» i j >e1 nf ir th

r i tn fa~ m n h

1 1 r r h u r r m r m r t h

in i r n m u r hr u r

t_d in j A d n j J ( i r s

rHiriK ;i p leasan t and comto r t ab l e
indoor envi ronment . The fan also
produce's; hrcszc« th':? c m make the
i*.fr,pi»rTMri* feem iwn to eight de-
UT" ;s' cooler than n actually 1«.>

An e f f e c ' i v cool ing dev ice at
("D-.pi'.ratnr1.:-. •'• uH into (he eii'hMe*..
"he v .ho! :-h-)U ;c f^n f » r y.ie!d
iuhMrtnti.il energy .,r-. ings ,is K take*
much of the '.online b'irden off of the
air-conditioning system, yet can be
operated for as little as one-fenth t>t
the c<)St of air-conditioner operation.
Useful in all c l imates , the whole-
house fan can replace the air-condi-
tioner in some areas of the country.

Th* Hnim- VentiJatine Ins t i tu te
( H \ I ) a u l j r t a / r g i n i /
m inur ic t ir r t s i n n
ered home venti la t ing tqu ion ien t
srf r a i T p l i n th J t r per

let1) n t % hole h I U H fan HVI
1 ibH<; di piaved n member s pr 1
u t h *• th^ rti I d capa i

Luck of the draw nets free furnace
On. March 14, Andrea Sylvester Tuesday mom ing from the president

was chosen to receive a Lennox Pulse
Fufnaco installed by Polar-Air. Inc.
for being the winnsr in this year's
drawing at the Westfisld Armory
Home Show,

Sylvester said her 4/)-year-o!d fur-
nace just got her through the winter
season and nothing made her more
happy than to loam that Polar Air was
giving a puiso gas furnace away as
part of a promotion at the Home Show
this year. Sylvester said to herself,
"I'M never win the furnace, but since
I'm hero a: the sho'^, why not try,"
When she received the phone call or,

of Polar-Air, she was so excited and in
disbelief of her good luck, ho had to
reassure her at least one-half dozen
times ihat she really won.

Shs will enjoy her high efficiency
furnace for many years to acome. She
wid she foeis confident in the installa-
tion because she has heard very good
things about Polar Air and is looking
forward '<* it.

"Most women would get as excited
about diamonds and furs as I was
about my new furnace," Sylvester
said.

For Your
GARDEN

Exceptional cast aluminum fountains & planters
with a baked-on weatherproof finish that will last

for years, n\ade in America by the artisans of
' Virginia Metalcrafters.

"Butch" Dog Gatestop is
available in verdi finish;
Please visit us and enjoy
our full line of Virginia
Metalcrafters brass and
cast iron gifts, decorative
accessories and museum
reproductions.

SUMMIT f
FIREPLACE^
C ^

49 SUMMIT AVE,
(at th . bridge)

SUMMIT, NJ. 079O1
(908)273-3273

INTERSTATE HARDWOOD
UUIVIBtH

For All Your Decking Needs!
Five factors to influence your

choice of picking lumber:
•Availability •Durability •Appearance

•Cost •Structural requirements

•3'Vo SALES TAX
•REDWOOD & CEDAR

JUMBHR IPANY
(908) 353-5661

850 Flora Street Elizabeth, NJ 07201

the fan as measured in cubic feet of
air moved per minute <CPM) To
determine the necessary CFM rn1-
m§ for a whol« hr»ii«« fan. multiply
the interior square footage nf the
home (excluding garage, attic or
basementi by three. In warmer,
more humid clirnntc«!, n Jarger -ca-
pacity is needed, and the square
footage should be multiplied by
four in those areas. The resulting
number is the CFM rating for •he
fan needed for the home.

It is important for the htjmefiwner
to provide sufficient static vent1; for
the whole-house f;m TO function
properly. To determine the neces-
sjr vtn iT i the TFV1 at 02
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Ceiling Fans
( ilint. Fans d t

been around since

h^ 7 SO
1 ihe

h i

ILC, vhi

the turn

rh
q u a

h r-u '

of ihe
century, have enjoyed a rebirth in
popularity recently.
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tn ' i 1 6 to ^_ inches ILFO , The

n a i l e r ms dels a r ; ie inned for u
in aht _|L. ir t-r i u hallvw i
small offices, stairways, dining
rooms, apartments and small houses
where space is n? a premium. The
la rger fans arc su i ted tu i iv ing
rooms, play rnnms, iarpe p-irches,
b a s e m e n t s , dens , and, thanks to
truly silent operation, bedroom.,,

HVI cautit^ns ;;nnsumcr. i, '.'> be
very careful in selecting a ceii ina
fan. The o rgan i za t i on notes that
some fans are built siricily as deco-
rative items and ars uf almost no
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Rese;
fans ha

ever, the fan^ also offer significant
cooling and energy-saving benefits
to htjrfi2'v>'iv2r>.

h has shown thai i/eiiina
the ability to make room

p fee] uomfcrtabJe ai iem-
perat'jres up to 85 degrees Fahren-
heh. The billing fan's ubiliEy.U) pro-
vide coyling effects at temperatures
into the mid-80s S of notable'sig-
nificance in terms of ^nergy and
cost savings The fans are extremely

Consumers ,ire urged to determine
that the fan nas been sturdily con-
strucied to withstand the rigors of
opera t inn before they make their
purchase,

Attic Fans
During the summer months, as thi

sun heat"! down upon the roof of the
house, air in the attic can become
extremely hoi. As the heat builds
up, it can penetrate to the house

air, r^piacina it with clean, fresh air
f ro r 'he ou: ,ide. Equipped with a
t 'ns rmos ' . a t . the v e n t i l a t o r
".'jtorr.ii * teal ,y , :nnos ors whenever
the atiic fcmperature exceeds safe
levels In the winter, ventilator1*
equipped v-ith a humidistai activate
automatical ly when moisture in Uie

level.
To determine the necessary CFM

rating for an attic fan, HVI recom-
mends mult iplying attic floor area
by 0.7 ( a d d " ! 5 % for dark roofs) .
The resul t ing number h the correct
CFM rating for the fan needed to
properly ventilate the attic. As with

i th i J rt 1 i

i ' i I S M
i ! I tl i

m1 f-f"ftit!Prt imi the ( f-M rifini>
MI i r ' k H 1 I in

Beat the Heat
7 Point in Home
Service Check

For Your Air r ondif ionrr
(All Makes & Models)

The Glassmith Shop
[Serving Sumrnlf for over 40 years*

SpedaUmgin:
Custom Shower EttclosureSi

Mirrors, Vanities, Sinks
and Decorative Hardware

Wall To WHf mn m m% Nyton.upTa m

1 FriedricH|CARR1ER
Factory authorized sales &. service

1. Fan motor operation
2. Compressor operation
3. Amperage draw
4. Clean evaporator coils
5. Oil (where possibie)
6. Clean filter *
,7, Evaluate efficiency

PECIAL!

Kevin Yurek

Cranford

VISA»MC«DISCOVER

348 SPRINGFIELD AVE, • SUMMIT
908-277=0411

INTERSTATE HARDWOOD LUMBER COMPANY

OUR49THYEAR!
SAME FAMILY • SAME LOCATION • SAME REUABIE SCRVKE

i f CONFIDENT - Be COMFOKTABU
INSTAUAnONOf

BOILERS • BURNERS • BAMBOARD

FUB. ON.-
AU WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TKHNK1ANS

351-O313

85O norm St.
ElixAbcth. NJ 07201

908-353 5601
A hmmh. coat of Muralo paint is a

way to brighten up your home.
•Thousands of Sensational Colors!
•Luxurious Long-Lasting Finishes!

•An Outstanding Value!

3 % SALES TAX
Wi"

ACCEPT

MUHAIO

mm\m

iUMM*

POLAR-AIR
11, 111.i-

SPRING TUNE-UP
I

Witt) coupon. Expires 5/31/95 pwunJt

AIR C0NDIT10NINQ SALE
Rebates $ &

available up to
or 0 % FINANCING

On ttw tout comfort pMtay which (neiutfM MM U M N I
M838 hiflh-tHeteney i r ewwIWowr mM Pul— lummem.

> Fmumq iv»i»tte • Fru ttmum

OTHER SERVICES
Oil To Gas Conversions • Steam Boilers • Mot Air Furnaces
Air Purification • Humiairjcation • AHergy Control Systems

• H i Water Bolters
Ventilation Systems • Duct Work* Duct Cleaning

urwpfcy Pumpty falls for a

dependable air condl tio*ver

And pays a dear price.

Not every story has a happy ending. Just ask'anyone who's

bought a less.than-reliable air conditioning system.

> Fortunately though, every story has a moral. And this one

happens to be: buy an American-Standard. Our newly designed Allegiance*

Wr conditioners won't let you down. From the American-Standard

Duration'" compressor to the galvanized steel louver panels, every compo-

nent of an AmericanSlandard unit is designed to lasu

even under extreme duress. Because the last thing you

want is an air conditioner that will someday have to be

put back together again.

Bulk TbAHl^jer Standard.

Alliance
tnm»

M
nUMttNCMATIMCk

mmcALCOWTyci

A CHWCHH.O

MS, WC.

(908)289-1155
FAX 289-7590

1-800-560-2115
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Family show
is presented

ArtsPowcr. one of America's
leading producers of professional
theater for young and family audi-
ences, will present its musical,
"Anne of Green Gables," at Union
County Center for the Arts on May
4 ai 10:30 a.m.

The performance is part of Arts-
Power's third annual "Field Trip
Series" that features school-time
performances of the organization's
musicals, "Anne of Green Gables,"
"Hans Rrinkcr & The Silver
SHtos," nrtH "Fourscore «nd Seven
Yenrs Ago," at some of New
Jersey's cultural, centers including
the John Harms Center in Englew-
ootl. the Morris Museum in Morris-
town, and [he Strand Theatre in
Liikewood.

Written hy ArtsPower's artistic
director Greg Gunning, with music
by Richard DeRosa and lyrics by
Gunning, "Anne of Green Gables"
is based on Lucy Maud Montgom-
ery's classic novel about a young
orphan girl who yearns for a better
life and a family she can call her
own.

Based in Ridgewood, ArtsPower
is New Jersey's largest producer of
professional musical theater for
young and family audiences. It has
presented more than 2,*sOQ perfor-
mances and workshops for almost 2
million young people throughout

ArtsPower, one of America's leading producers of pro-
fessional theater for young and family audiences, will
present its nationally-acclaimed musical, Anne of
Green Gables, at the Union County Center for the Arts
on May 4 at 10:30 a.m. For more information about the
Field Trip Series or any of ArtsPower's production, catV
ArtsPower at (201) 652-0100.

much of the nation since its start in
1985. This season, ArtsPowcr will
present 450 performances to young
people in theaters, civic centers and
schools throughout New Jersey and

much of the nation.
For more information about

ArtsPower's productions and the
"Field Trip Series,11 call ArtsPower
at (201) 652-01 Op.

VISITING
THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERATING WITH YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
•AETNA
•BLUi CROSS/
BLUE SHIELD
•CONNECTICUT
GENERAL
•GUARDIAN
M E M B E R , ™
•MASS MUTUAL
•MEDICARE
•METLIFE

CARPENTERS
FUND

•OXFORD
•PRUCARE

..•PRUDENTIAL

HEALTHCARE
••TRAVELERS
AND MORE.,.

Care Station proudly presents
it's weskend health care special,

Now on Saturday and Sunday you can get a complete
and thorough physical axamlnation for Just $75.00.
Including a history and physical axamination, urine
analysis, complete blood count, blood efwmiatry with
cholesterol, glucose, and irig!yo«ridet, and an

Don't wilt until you are sick to see a doctor. An ounce of
" piivvsnfien'ls equal to a pound of cure.

"Other testa are available upon request. Additional testing
may be suggested bassd upon age, sex, or test results.
Appointments are required for mis examination.

COOPERATING
WITH
YOU Stati

OPEN 365 DAYS
A YEAR

8:00 AM TO

Stan Parman M.D
Medical Director

90 ROUTE 22 WEST.-SPRINGFiELD, NJ
(201 )467-CARE 2273

Immediate and FarmTy
Medical Care

328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN, NJ
(908)925-GARE 2273

WALK IN, NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Small Indulgence CookieseAniiARA a oz.
JAsst'd Flavors) Reg. $2,18......... ....

Crispy Pfnvwn Rjra C
'. Reg. $3.35

n n ;

Clover Honey Bear BALANCED
Reg. $2.1S.......... $159

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 1000 mg

R»g.$3.9S _

B Complex "SO" Ms
Reg. $4.9S

100s $299

»579
BOO m g T R fine

Reg. 13,71.

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 Ms
Reg. 14.29.

Arginine 500 mg 30$
Reg. $3,99.... .„..":........

*319

$299

Chromium Picolinate iocs
Reg. SI.4S

Ginkgo Biloba 60 mg 60s
Reg. 110.99 -

_2S,
Reg. 113M...

Ginseng 1000 mg sos
Reg. $4.99 ...._...„...„..-.

Troll Chewable Multiple ioos
j.$6.99.-................................_........ $299

5 Day Purification Kit
Reg. $33.91...... .'...„..

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack
Reg. S1S.S5

Triox Oxidizer Formulas is2»20az.
Reg. $19.99

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion
(Apricot, NAPCA or Olycerin/Rosewatir)Reg. $5.69..

$1129

'1499
$399

15% OFF
ALL

NATURE'S
HERBS

Power Bar
Reg. $1.69

TrimMax Diet Tea 30s
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $7.99.

Q u i c k T r im erBlRQiNies 1« DAY
Reg. $49 95.

$129

$569

$3299

Cat 'S ClaW UNIVERSAL «0*
Reg. $11.91

CrtriMax PIUSNATROL »s
Reg. $11.49..

Cod Liver Oil
Reg. $7.2S ,„

$1449

*529

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory..
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

Community players present comedy
The family oriented comedy,

"Beau Jest" by James Sh«m«n, com-
es to the Westfield Community Play-
ers at 8 p.m. on May 6 and continues
through May 21. AT! performances are
in the 160 seat theater located at 1000
North Avc, West in Westfield.

The author gives a comedic spin on
family duty and romance as Sarah
Goldman hires an out of work actor to
portray the perfect boyfriend as her
real one is not what her parents are
looking for. As her parents anticipate
a match straight from central casting.
Sarah, her "Beau Jest" and real boy-
friend must juggle ihoir family
appearances and romantic feelings

Director Maurice J, Moran, Jr.,
familiar to Union County theatergoers
from pnst work nt WCP, Rnhway
Revelers and CTRnford Dramatic
Club, is currently in rehearsal for the
May 6 opening. The cast features Lisa
Messina, Clark, as Sarah Goldman;
Frank Lcttera, Westfield, as Bob the

Other performances are at 8 p.m. on
May 6, 12, .13. 19 and 20.

All tickets are priced at $12 and are
available via the box office, (908)
232-1221, and Rorden Realty and The
Town Bookstore in Westfield, WCP
will host its opening night party fea-
turing light refreshments, dessert and
coffee immediately after the curtain
rings down on the May 6
performance.

Beau Jest; and Stephen Margioita,
Scotch Plains, as boyfriend Chris to
make up the love triangle. Bemie
Weinstein, Westfield, and Carole
McOcc, Westflcld, are parcnis Abe
and Miriam Goldman while Dennis
Freeland, Westfield, is brother Joel.

Assistant Director Pearl Gannett,
Clark, added that to meet the box
office demands for this show, two
Sunday matinees have been added on
May 7 and-May 21 starting at 2 p.m.

Call the editors
Ever want to nilk a how something you think should ho in the paper? Know

somethingi that might mcke a good story? Do you know someone who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes. call the editors at 686-7700.

PenersI or spot news; CbriR Oatto, regional editor.
Entertainment news: Lisa Ann Batitto, arts nml enieriainmwit editor.

'Sports news; Jim Paraehini, sports editor.

Problems: Tomi.Canavan, editor.

IV YOUR MOM
JPOR MOTHERS DAY

I" ~ "" — — — — — — — — — — — —

»•

I . , _
(Draw your mom or grandmom here)

What does she look like? Draw her face and send it to
Worrall Community Newspapers

•Your drawing will appear May 11th,
•Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4" x 2"
space and 20 word message

•Deadline is May 5th, 4 p.m.

use medium black pen only,

PRINT MBSSAGE BELOW:

EXAMPLE
of finished size

1,

6.

2.

.7=
3

8-
.4.

-9. 10
TT:

16.
.12.

,17.
13

.18,
.14.

.19.

.15.

.20.

"Moms" Name

Your Name ——

Address

Phone
Method of payment:

Check . Visa or MasterCard

Money Order Card # --. - -
!

Signature

.Expiration date

Send To;

• t#D R A W Y O U R M O M
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 1S8
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

For more jitfbrmation call; (201) 763-9411

:•-.•;*&
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WHEN IT COMES TO CUSTOMER
SERVICE, THEY ALL HAVE THE

SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE.
SAINT BARNABAS SALUTES THE RECIPIENTS OF

THE SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE AWARD.

other health care system in the state of New Jersey has made a
longer standing commitment to excellence-especially when it comes to service-
than the Saint Barnabas Health Care System. And we've created our Spirit of
Excellence Award to recognize individuals in the community who adhere to the

same high standards as our healthcare professionals.
The Saint Barnabas Health Care System would like to commend our 30 winners,

as well as the individuals who were nominated by the 7,000 trustees, physicians,
employees and volunteers, for caring about people just as much as we do.

BILL ADULEIT
BASTON AUTO BODY

-BASTON PA

ANDREW BRADY
RECMEA TION AND CUL TUHAL
AFFAIRS DEPT S QRANBE

JEHHIFER COHAM
HINDEnCAftE LEARNIN6 CENTER,

UVINGSTQN -

LUCYDftAQO
Lucraomm

VMHQNA

OHIEF CRAIQ DUFFOBD WILUAM EPPS
SELF EMPLOYED PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS- ORANGE

TINA FIASCO
HACKETTSTOWN FAMIL Y

WILLIAM FIORE
MIBLANTIG BANK

MILLBURN

ROBERT QITTLEMAH
BERNIEB WEST BRANT

. AUTO REPAIR OLARK

CHIP QRABOWSKI
TURTLE BROOK INN i RESTAURANT

W, ORANGE

RICHARD ORAVES, JR.
WESTFIELD PUBUC WORKS DtPT

WESTFIELD

BOBIE JONES
TRIUNE SHELL.
SHORT HILLS

MARTIN KARLIN
EMERGENCY MEDKAL SERVICES,

UNION

PATRICIA LANQE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

UNION

DONNA LATRONICA
STAR LEDGER

SPARTA

LILLY LOGAN
KING S SUPERMARKETS

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

RUSSELL LORD
ALL-STAR MOTORS,

S, ORANGE

RAO MALLAMPATI, D.V.M.
MAPLEWQQD ANIMAL HOSPITAL

MAPLEWQOO

LM MASON
U S POSTAL SERVICE,

• W.ORANGE

REV. MARTIN MCDONNELL
ST. ANN GATHOUG CHURCH,

PARSIPPANY

FRANK ROMANELLI
CORTINA RESTAURANT,

CRANFORD

ADDITIONAL WINNERS:

LESLIE CARL FEKtlN, M.D.,
PRIVATE PRACTICE,

OENViLLE

KURT GIBBONS,
MAIN sttittf '6LMANEM.

RICHARD UATSIL, 0.M.O.,
PRIVATE PRACTICE.
NORTH PLAINFIgLD

JOHN RUQOIERI
MEADE JOHNSON NUTRITIONALS

, LEBANON

EDSEQALL
SEAGULLS'NEST,

SANDY HOOK

GREGORY SHEREMETA
WEST MILFORO HIGH SCHOOL,

WESTMILFORD

OREO BUM
MAIN STREET CLEANERS

W ORANGE

SHELLY WHITE
TOBRON OFFICE FURNITURE

NEW YORK

JOSEPH A. VENA
ATTORNEY-ATLAW

W ORANGE

WE ALSO APPLAUD THE EFFORTS OF THESE
SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE AWARD NOMINEES.

4 0 VANCBD SURGICAL ARTS OF WAYNE
DA WN ALFAND, KINOERCARE LEARNING CENTER

MARYANN ALLEGRO
THOMAS ANGELQ, ~ *%LAGC rwntST 4%s art c> to?
LAURA ANTONUCCI, SHOE TOWN
AGNES ARAKEUAN, SUNDANCE SCHOOL
SUZETTE ARENAS, /wofifiis HILLS MUL TI^ARE CENTER

GAIL AVIS
EUGENE AZOIA, Homwni PHARMACY
BERT BAUNSKi, HILL TOP CAM aurn«
TAMARA BENC, LiNCQLtmwiKUH SCHOOL
KA TE BENSON, BBIAMOOO FMM
DgNNiS BERNQSKY, Hubeumj wjb i m-nt,t

ROBERTBESWiCK, M,D,,-wAmEaMM,HOSPITAL

IRENE BIANCO, MIWOS FAMILY RESTAURANT
ERNIE BLUNT, a s c a w a&wf m ,
NEIL BORINO, CSN HYBPQMGS
DANBRACKINGTQN.mAimANTG
ANTOtNETrEBRERETON
DAVID BROGNA, aman* ASSOCIATES
CHALMER BROWN, SERVICE LINK, me
KARL BROWN, mm PHOTO

LINDA BROWN, DIVISION of SOCIAL siRvicts UEOCAIB UNIT-

JODIBRUDNO.OD.
ROY AND AHNA BURNETT
ROBERT AND PA TRICIA CALABRESE, MSWH nicmicco

TONYCALDERONE, UNION POST OFFICE
JAMES CAMPBELL, SELL firm LIQUORS
MIKE CAMPBELL LMNOSTON EMON
PATCARELLA
ALICE CARUNI.NAJLS BY Auce
HERBCARR, OS.H SUNOCO
GLORIA GHAPPELLE. uomsmmtiimaMAL HosimAL
RUBINA CHOUDHRY, BANKERS SAVINGS
JENNIFER QQNARELLA, BUNKMOONUTS
HILLARY CUNTQN, t w m HOUSE

ROBINCOHEN " • .
LLOYD COLLINS, MDRWS ELXIS Am SON
PAUL GQNQOURIS, D.M.D.
CAPTAIN MARY LOU CORBETT.

LINDA CRANE,
JOAN CtJRRIE, OfWKS Of ORS FUtPPONE. CHANG A COHN

KATHgRINEOUSTER
ROSE D'ARIES, MOHTH HK.LS CLEANERS

JACK DANIELS, THRIFT DHUQ
BILL DAniNO, BANK OF NEW YOm

QWENOOLYN DAVIS, AT Dam '
STEVE DAVIS, HOMgrnc
HATHLMENDELOS REYES. cmtsoNAajAm;am

flfiW M * Vgfi, (MSTlf FINANCIAL LWOUP, INC
MARY ANN BEFR0N20, uwmTONWu flows.

ANTHONY DWGAN0;PmT0QMI>HY BY ANTHONY
AL DEMARCO, wtsTMU, MUMMMEW

CHRIS WWfTHO, PAHtALOTiwaT DAMIES
JQEDfiEN2Q,tnmiAa,emm

ANGBLLA DIXON, uw> i w n o f l
JEFFREYDOLUNOER, ffSO., w u M m m m
MEVEREND MICHAEL DRURY, sr. wKFSivmat

KAREN DRYZK, AMERICAN DMMTSS ASSOCIAWN
MARK AND DONNA DUMANSKY AND STAFF, COPYOUKK

BARBARA DWYER, STATION WAGQtiscRvKl INC
PICK DYER, usr scam Exxon

WILLIE ELAM.ATtTBB.LIAB
DA VID ELMAN, SWEET UAOOIES PU§

JASON ERTEL. HY*TTREGENCY
DANA EVANS, KJNoemAM LBWNWO CENTER
LINDA EVANS, LfSPmnELeNA

ERNEST EVELAND.HANLwmpAm HIGH SCHOOL
THERESA FABER AND THE SMOCKING ARTS

GUILD OF AMERICA GARDEN STA TE CHAPTER
ANDYFEDIW,
DR. CLAUDIA FEELEY

HARRY'FELDMAN, SHERRIFFASSOCIATES
SKIP FELLANQ, POMPTON LAKES POST OFFICE

JENNIFERFERNANDEZ-BOEHM, PAWLmmmnus
DAVE FINNELI, sr fLBiffmscaifsf
MILLIE FONG.HANOveRUARRlOTT

PATRICIA FORGACH, ASBURY PARK PRESS

SCHANTRINA FMZtER, W M .

HEATHERGABRISH'WALLACEAIJTOBOOY '

JOHNGAaAGHSRJOHNGAaAGHSR,Htf<vAmp
CAPTAIN TIM CANNING AND

THE WEST ORANGE FIRST AID SQUAD
ROBERT GERBERNORTH-HiLsaiAmFis '
RICK & JACK QIACALQNE, ,L GIACALQNES
HORACE GIAMBATTISTA
RON GIANNELLA, LA OARDENIA KST/UJMNT

MICHAEL GIBSON,,DONALD F SMITH AND ASSOCIATES '
JOSEPH GpRDANO, STEP ON us CARPETS cp
JQDi GOLDMAN, mRRIHBTON NURSERY imNOERqARTEN
BARBARA OQQQMAN-WABFIBLO,
MONIQUE GRAHAM, AU m « » r
GERALD GREENE, OAHYRECORD

FliGHQRQWE,
JACKGRUBE

SttSAN HAMILTON, IVY OATH ASSEMBLY

SANDRA HART
JACK HARTRICK, UNITED X-RAY maNa INC •
ELIZABETH HEARON, HOSPITAL CCNTER A r QRANQE
ROBERT HQWARDSQN. STSCAPSERVKES

AUCE HY, A note KENT COFFEE STAND
KEN HUNTER AND STAFF, CANQEAUTOXOY

WILUAM JAMES, ADAM Atmissm
£0WW?D J™#4S0W, JR.. ESQ.
MIGUEL JOHNSTON: POBERSOHSBARMRSHOP
GERI JOHNSTON, suaFsvooo OYMNAsms OF LMNOSTOH
EILEEN KACZOfi, COMMLW/TV ACCESS UNLMTCB

NICK KALDIS, Husm ONER
LEE KASMAN, uwnavsAC pomR MOWER SHOP
KAREN KASPER, QUICK CHECK

DOUG KAUFMAN, TRUCOLOR
DENNIS KEARNEY, utAtmttHtCLAimiiHitUs it*:
KEITH AND SALL Y KELL Y.PLAY N-LEAHN NURSERY SCHOOL
ALICE KENNEDY, APPLAUSE
ALBERT KENNEN, JR., PiscATAmr EXXON

M K M KIM, FAmYctjANms
WOO YOUNG KIM, CHESTNUT CLEANERS

DIANE KING, AAA TRAVEL AOINCY ,

MARGE KQMPANY, ORLANDOS oomms
JEFFREY KROWICKI, KROWCKH MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME

REVEREND MATTHEW KUNNA TH. ST JAUES HOSPITAL
EDWARD KURA GLOBAL Fun
DAVE LAGAMERA, OAVES AUTOMOTM
PAUL LAMASTRA, IRA SUBURB REALTY,
MARY LAMBERT, off uALNOwsitis OFFICE
WILUAM DAVID LAUBER, THE CHEEMGOURMET
MICHELLE LAWRENCE. ammmsALON

BROTHER EUGENE LAWTON, NEWARK CHURCH OF CHRIST
MERYL LA YTON, eMNFamtooKsmm
CARMINE LEFANTO, HOME OWNERS HEAVEN
MARY LEONE, HAMMAHSKJOW MIDDLE SCHOOL
DOLLY LMVINE, UVHOSTONUOK>HI*AL$
YQNG AND CHUN UN, CHINA KMO RESTAURANT
VNAUNDSEY.HEALTHCAK SERVICES
GLORIA LOCKER, am PROMOTIONS, INC
RONLUmnoDTom
SHARON MAEKOWSKI, YUCA FIVE POINTS
DANIEL MAHONEY, ST MATTHEWS CHURCH
USA ANN MAKEPEACE, f w * a w m s f
MARSHA MALBgRG, WEIDEL REALTms •
UZMANETTA.MKHELINOS RESTAURANT

«•*••

ISABEL MARGOUN, MtmomsT

MICHAEL MARINO III,
BOB MARK, STATE HOTEL SUPPL Y
TERESA f.'ARTE
HELENS MASSEY-HEMMANS
EVELYN MATOS, BELL ATLANTIC

LORETTA MAYS
PeTEMCCQNNELL
ROGER MGMIUAN, UAPLEWOOD POLICE DipAfmjcm
GUIDA MECCA, FIRST mm.nY a*m
THOMAS MERTZ

CAPTAIN ANDREW MESSINA
AND THECLArm VOLUNTEEn RESCUE OQUAD

BILL MEYER, gwtmmouLF

LOUIS MICHEL, BPADUHs
CHARLES MILANI, JEWISH FEOERA now PLAZA
ELWOQD MILLER, ARTUS TRUCKING CO

TONYMONERO, VALCOUR MEOKAL
ANTHONY MQNGIELLQ. irt m i n vism CENTER

RICHARD MORA, mmm w co
SISTER DIANE MOUGHAN, ST LUKTS PAPISM

JQHNMURDQLO, SUMUTBANK
flOSBRT N£G€L, me CMISE OOUBWET
G f O f l f l f NORVILAS, BAYWAY REFINING co
SHELDON AND CAROL OUTSKY
ROBERT OUVS, nupTON LAKES HIGH SCHOOL
NANCY OLIVER, aoLosam
MAYOR CARMEN OREGHIO, TOWNSHIP OF NUTIEY

MARION QVERBERGER, coiwecTEuT FARMS NURSERY SCHOOL
NIRAL PAWL smXNtuiucAi, SYSTEMS
SHARON PATEL,PAmPRiNriNQ PLUS
PHIL AND MARY LOU PAW, Of QEORGE j twfLff ls

fVlNOALL PEACH, ESQ.

JIMMY PEKTEkMT PLEASANT EXXON

PATRICIA PENT, RAINBOWMONTfSSORl SCHOOL
ANNA PENTA RAHBOWMONTESSORI SCHOOL
PEQUANNCGK GLEANERS
KAREN PERRY, wt$T OMNGE MOW SCHOOL
LOUIS PtCATELLQ, OARWOOB POST OFFICE
SUSAN POLLACK, JMMW « «0t/OS
RALPH AND LUCY PRISGQ, PRisco-s MI AT AM DBU
TONYPUGUESE.ANmospinERiA

WE'RE RIGHT HERE WHEN YOU NEED US,

SAINT BARNABAS
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

LUCIANO PUUU JAN PRESS PHOTOMM

TARAREILLY.FOQDTom
LARRY RESNICK, flf SHOTS HARDWARE STORI
DON RICA, HJHCVJJHnFWMLtvclBTU

MERLA RICAFRANCA, MORRISTOWNMet/ICfllAL HOSPITAL
TERRIRICHARDELLA, HARKAVY a a m w s CAPRIO
CAPTAIN J. MICHAEL ROBERTS. UUBVRNFIRB OEPMIHEHT
FLORENCE ROGERS, LMNOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
RUDYROMAGNO AND STAFF, RuorsAummvE FLICTK
JOYCE ROMARY.gms BITS AND STITCHES
GERTRUDE ROONEY, COLDWELL BANHiRBC<ori
GARYROTQNDO.RoTQNDOENTiPpfiisES

JOHNSAAR, STATE DIVISION of rnvB
PETER SGALJGI, mso COMPANY

MARYSCANGARELLQ, romsnpof Ftimeio
BARBARA SCHNEIDER, x SALONS BEAuTySALON
GERARD SENA, ALXINC AUTQ REPAIR A TimctmtR
NORMAN SHAYER
SHELDONSIEV. KRAVU DRUGS

ADRIANNE SIMMONS-DENNIS, N J 'office OF PUBLC M
BOB SIMON, MLL ATLANTIC .

RAY SPIVEY.upmLAiti UGH scHOa
JOE SQUADRITO, METOO FUEL OIL COUP

ANNESOUADRITO.SAmaz
GEORGE STOFT, STOFT CONSTRUCTION
JOSEPH STRICKLAND
CAROLINE SULLIVAN, CHEUCAL BANK
BRIAN SULLIVAN, BELL ATLANTIC
JEAN TANNER, PRCMDENT SA VINOS BANK.
AMYTANSKI, HARRISON FIRE fWEVtwr™ BUREAU

BOB THANEL, PET SOCIETY PET CINTER

^ 0
JAIME TORRES, EAST MANGE MAIN POST OFFICE

LOUTOTH. NORTH BROOE EXXON

JOSEPHINE TRILLISON. PUBLIC SERVCC etecTmc« GAS
ANNA UNO, HAIRS MY LINE
PERRIURSQ. BOZOS TRATTORIA

ROSE VALENTINE, JUVENILE DIAMTESFOUNDATION

WILUAM VALLARIO, fnOERS PHARMACY
STEFANO VARBERQ, cHUANDm
JOBIE VASSALQQ, CACHE
OSCAR VERZOSA, M.D., ST ELIZABETHS H M W *

CATHY VTTALE, a m U H M T I O
JAY WARD, STAPLES
WYNONA WARD, R.N.. tmxceuNTY VNA

KAREN WATERS, MACYS
IRiSmST . '.
REVEREND mJSSELL WHITE, 7W«at£Axwr SQUADRON
Em,YNWNrTE

SISTER MARY muAM, sAMrmnuAmnoL
O

Old Short Hills Road Livingston, New Jcreey 07039

AMY WRIGHT,

CHHS YV,
EUGENIA ZARDECKI AND CHINA

JAYBSKIND, sATumOPLmmrm

PATZQ&JL£fi,cmmmoi>HY .

i
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horoscope
April 30 - May 6

ARIES - March 21/April 20
This is n week in set plans in motion
mul get projects storied, A mis-
iiiHli-rslniHling ii! luimc could lend to a
major battle if you're not careful. Re
diplomatic with your choice ol words,
especially when discussing sensitise
issues If you're a piireiit, this will he
mi especially happy week
TAURUS - April 21 /May 21
An unexpected invitation will make
llie week more interesting. You may
renli/e thnt you need lo have more
fun. An nppoinimeui inny not go ns
smohihly ns expected. Keep your
expeelaiions low ami you won't be
disappointed. A hiitlle won at work
will put you in the spotlight.

CEMINI-May 22/Iiine 21
Don't wasie tiuie and energy on
sonii'oii!' whn ii, l/niiiml In lei ymi
iliiwn. Von tuny find thnt the best way
to i>el the job clone is to do i! youisell
II you've been itching tot some
excitement, you may just find it this
weekend Be honest al home. I,el a
lo\ed one kmus your true feelings.

C'ANCKR - June 22/.Iuly 22
Simple pleasures, wi l l give you the
greatest enjoyment this week. Ynu are
the niimbci nne homebody of the
zodiac, and tins week wi l l be ideal.
You'l l he able lo indulge in some of
%out favo i i l e ac t iv i t ies : lay ing
a i i iun i l . cooking, tending and laying
mound some mine, l injov!

LK() = jii!y 23/Aiigust 23
IJnn'l he afraid to delegate in order lo
net the (oil done, l-ven if you're more
than capable, you ' l l (eel a great
\seiuhl oft your shoulders if you get
some help You'l l find ihal your first
impression of someone was totally
off-base. Pethaps you shouldn't judge
people ;it face value.

VIRGO - AUB 24/Sept 22
nienm1 . can provide insight into
something that's troubling you. Talk
out piohlems rather than brooding
silently, Pay attention to details at
wmk . I )ouhle-eheck and triple-
check or something important may
be overlooked. An unexpected hil l
could he around the corner,

LIBRA -Sept 23/()ct 23
Use diplomacy when dealing \viih
(hose who are hot-tempered Keep
your cool and you ' l l end up looking
like the winner. Take advantage of
any quiet moments to indulge in
some (Hire relaxation. You remember
how in lelax. don' t you ' ' Don' t
wmry. it's just l ike t iding a hike. You
may even enjoy it!

SCORPIO - Ocl 24/Nov 22
You muy find yourself saddled svilh
another person's responsibilities this
weekend and niny even have' to put
your own obligations on the back
burner. An upcoming trip will go
smoothly if you start planning now
Prepare for poienlia! problems and
you'll be ahead of tin- game
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 2MXx 21
A short trip may he in store, especial-
ly if you're in the corporate world.
Prepare for important meetings where
your input is essential. A new rela-
tionship may be going better than
expected, A Leo will play nn interest-
ing role this week You could learn
something from (his person.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Peeling a little down and out? lake n
break fmm routine and have some
fun A new ndvcniure'is pmhnhly all
you' l l need to liven lip your spirits. A
iove from your past may try and con-
tact you Make sure you are in touch
with your feelings before rcigniting
any old names.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
A health concern should be addressed
before it becomes a real problem.
Remember, prevention is the best
medicine, riunnces may be n prob-
lem, nml you'll have to think cre-
atively in order to balance the budget
this week. Another Aquarian will play
a role in the week's events,

PISCES - Feh 19/March 20
If you feel you're being taken advan-
tage of at work, don't be afraid to say
so. Otherwise, a difficult pattern will
continue. If you are involved with an
Aries or a Scorpio, this could he an
especially passionate week. Your love
for the finer things in life may hurt
your wallet.

V O W IHRTimAY THIS WKKK
The next 12 months;

An enlightening year. Although the
next few months may seem slow and
uneventful, by July you're likely lo
find yourself in a whirlwind of activ-
ity A new person is likely to enter and
change your life in many ways —- all
positive, This person — probably a
Cancer -- will bring out a more spir-
ited side in you. You'll find more rea-
sons to be happy nnd less to bring you
down. The simpler things in life will
give you the most joy. If travel is on
your agenda", be sure to stash some
cash since financial problems are
likely lo arise. Career goals are likely
to be achieved, especially if you are
in a creative Held,

Arboretum slates
tour of gardens

Pretty in pink and complementary
pastels, five private gardens will open
for "May in Bloom," the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum's annual garden and land-
scape tour on May 12 and 13, from 10
a.m.-to 4 p.m., rain or shine.

Advance tickets are $12 by mail
through May 5; thereafter, Si5. New
this year on the tour, a benefit for the
Rccvcs-Rccd in Summit, are two gar-
dens in Maplewood, along with those
in Summit and. Short Hills. Also on
the lour route are the Reeves-Reed
gardens refreshed with pastels of aza-
leas, lilacs, flowering trees and
perennials.

From deer-proof heaths and heath-
ers, to a "secret garden," a woodland
pool reached by wildflower paths, a
professionally designed property with
a "river of color flowing down the

driveway" and rock-lined borders for
flower beds and paths, the tour
expresses the exuberance of spring-
time flora.

Optional SiO box lunches must be
ordered in advance for dining "al fres-
co" at the Reeves-Re'od. For advance
tickets and box lunches, send checks
payable to the Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum by May 5 to Amanda Ford, 34

, Wade DrH,Summit, Q79Q1. Covering
both days, tickets with route maps
will bo sold at S15 at the Reeves-Reed
after May 5 and on tour days. All pro-
ceeds benefit the Reeves-Reed, a
national and state historic site specia-
lizing in environmental education.
The arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave,, Summit, near Route 24.
For more details, call 908-273.8787.

Single white female, 31, in search of a
tall one-woman cowboy, able to fix fences
and mend broken hearts. Bestestfriends
first. Honest and sincere replies only.

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1- 800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed
ad, which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-80G-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1 •900-78642400.

Designed for both Rotary and TouchTone phones.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be 18 or older to call.

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Glee club presents spring concert

Mary Beth Minson, mezzo sopra-
no, will perform the alto solo in the
Brahms "Rhapsodic" with the West-
field Glee Club at the 70th spring con-
cert to be presented en May 6 at 8
p.m. at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 301 Clark St., Westfield, In
this 70th season concert, director Eve-
lyn Blccke has selected music from
the programs of the past 70 years,
Minson sang the ."Rhapsodic" alto
solo with the glee club 10 years ago.

Minson, mezzo soprano, is a^radu-
nte of Westminster Choir College,
Princeton. At Westminster she stud-
ied voice with Diane Curry and was a
soloist in the Westminster Choir
under the direction of George Lynn.

Minson teaches elementary music
at Whittier nnd Faber schools in
Duncllen, She has been the alto sol-
oist for the Presbyterian Church of
Wcstficld for the past 16 years and is
also (he alto soloist at Temple Bnai
Abraham in Livingston. She has been
a frequent soloist with the Choral Art
Society of NJ in performances includ-
ing Handle's "Judas Maccabaeus,"

annual student competitive audition
and scholarship award. She will per-
form one section of the concert and
will bo presented with the scholarship
award.

Tickets for the spring concert on
May 6 are available at the Music
Staff, 9 Elm Street, Wostfiold, for a
donation of $10 for adults, and $7 for
students and seniors. For additional
information, telephone Dale Juntilla
at (908) 232.0673.

Display hosted
A show of landscape art created

by members of the Westfield An
Association is on view at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital through
June 8.

Paintings are by Prances Aidi,
Marga Balser, Nancy On, Monica
Sisto, Clair Torgersen and Walter
Vreeland.

The public can view the exhibit
by entering the ambulance entrance
of the hospital. Parking is available.

Mary Beth Minson

"Israel in Egypt," "The Messiah" and
mos t r e c e n t l y t h e R u t t e r
"Magnificat."

The other featured soloist for the
spring concert- will be Colleen Kraft,
soprano, a. senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. Kraft is the
winner of the Westfield Glee Club

UFO expert will speak at Y
The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting • special lecture by Peter

Jordan, entitled "UFOs. The Grand Deception." The talk will take place on May
18 at 8 p.m. The fee is $5 per person.

Based on his own experiences, Jordan exposed the motives of an alien intelli-
gence. Supporting his conclusions with photographs and meticulous reason,
Jordan leads an odyssey through some of the mbst mystifying incidents in UFO
history.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psychology for
the'Mutual UFO Network. He has appeared on many television talk shows
regarding the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs, director of group services, at (908)
289-8112, The YM-YWHA of Union County is located at 501 Green Lane,
Union.

Happiness is: SUMMER
and

CAMP

E!
SEND YOUR CHILDREN

TO A SAFE, CONVENIENT,
COMFORTABLE SETTING

6 DAYS/Wf EK DAY CAMP
Agm 2 thru 6th Grade

Daily schedules keep
your children active with

Sports, planned Activities,
Swimming, Arts & Crafts,

Music & more!
r— Th§ WHOLE FAMILY Entoyt — ,

2 Pools * G t f t t i f i r 3 ̂  Cmiis
4 PaddtebaU Courts * 2 Bastettall Courts
Theatre Pavilion' Cabana Boys & MORE!

Cabana Club
KEN HERSKOVITS, S#n»fo/ Manager

OLIVE TREE
Summer Fun!

7:00 am • 3,"f5"pm
i Special Activities for
• GRADES K4th
• ACES! 2-4 yeari
• INFANTS: 8 Wkl.3 Tri,

• Break/ant • Lunch •
• Snack Supplied -

CIEERFUL, SUPERVISED
ATMOSPmRE

Computer* 1k Crafts
•k Park Activities #

Wading Pools it Music
it Sand Boxem *

KINDfiRUAKTIJN FUM, DAY
U'r Now For Svplvmhvr!

748-1984
BleemFleld

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951
Nursery/Pre-K

Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospect Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1989

KinderCare
•6* Weeks To 6 Years
•Educational programs
•Nutritious meals

535-3336
On grounds of Saint Barnabas

Medical Center

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
Btglnning June 26th Ending August 25th
Monday-Friday 9:00-3:00 pm (axt. from 7:30-5:30)

• Full tlmi Gifted 4 Talented program Preschool • K-8
• Precocious 4; Designed to enhance the academically

able, religious and emotional needs of children
Declan J, Cunnlff, OSB, Pastor and Director of School
Ellen A. Kaufmann, Principal of the Elementary School
Directress of f/ie Preschool

CLIFF HOUSE DAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Ages 2 1/2-5

• Full Curriculum • Computer Classes
• Meals Served - Breakfast,/Lunch/Snacks
•Open? AM^5:3OPM • $6S,OO pwr week

FRf E Registration and Second Week FREE
Call Mr. Walker days or evenings for information
20 Yrs: Serving
The Community . Irvington, NJ

Call Today and'
Educate Your Child

LAKE
•

8
OPEN HOUSE: April 30th Ipm to 4pm

MUSIC CAMP • TRADITIONAL CAM1*

Coid 11-17

ADVENTURE TRIPS
KawWfii Rock Clirnbing
Cinoiing, Hiking. No prior experience
needed for some trips.

Coed 7-15

• SAILING/WINDSURFING CAMP
coed .10-18 ,.

• RANCH CAMP
Coed 10-15

Only 75 minut&s fmm Essex County, in Northwestern NJ. Basketball, Soccer, Softball, Swimming
Teams lor the competitive camper. Drama, MC, Radio, Nature for the non-competitim. .

New for '95: Holler Hockey, Aflordably priced. ACA accredited. Founded 1915,

CALL 201-383-9282
or WRITE: FAIRVIIW LAKE YMCA CAMPS, 1035 FAIRVIIW LAKI RD, NEWTON, NJ 07860

Community
Summer

Program
0 Create schedules lo fit each child's interests

in enrichment, academic, sports

) Classes and sports camps grouped by ages

for grades 1-9

^ Flexible day: come for 1 hour, part day or full

day, starting June 27.

0 Located at Columbia High School,

Mapiewood,

} Catalogues available early May.

Community Summer Program
17 Parker Avenue

Maplewood, NJ 07040
201-378-7620

OuriiBtYaar
mM 6y Ths South Orange-Mapiiwood AduR School

CM.L1NQ hit

Futurekids Compujer Camp
combines the latest in computer
technology with themes and
subjects kids love. Camp
curricula are^rganized into-
week learning modules. Classes
fill quickly. Call now for an
application.

FUTUREKIDS
COMPUTEB LEARNING CENTERS

447 Springfield Av«, Summit
5*08-277.3336

DAILY 8:30 am - 11:30 am OR 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Geared Toward children 4 & 5 and 6 - 8

Includes Arts and Craits, fine and gross motor skills,
Gymnastics, story-time, free play, sing-a-longs and snack time.

Two-week session is $100 with multiple family discounts available
July 1 Oth - July 21 st and August 14th - August 25th

THE PERFORMANCE CENTER
686-66152626B Morris Ave, Union, NJ

THE KID'S PLACE
at Clara Maass Medical Center

One Clara Maass Drive
Belleville, NJ 07109

(201)450-2255 —

FREE FALL REGISTRATION
A $50 VALUE! ,

Act Now... Class Sizes Limited
OfferSubject to Availability

For New Enrollees Only.With This Coupon
Expires 9/15/95

• Extended Hours:
6:30 a.rri, to 5:45 p,m,

• Nutritious Meals & Snacks
• Care for Babies & Children
Ages 6 weeks to 6 yours

• Well Rounded Educational
^Curriculum
• Certified Staff - State

Licensed Center
• Back-up Care When Other
Child Care Falls Through

• Open 12 Months n Year
4 Tuition Discount for 2 or

More Children Enrolled

The Kid's Place Welcomes Parents 7b Bring Their Child To Observe
Our Unique Program, Call for An Appointment,;. No Obligation!

Denise Rodriguez • Coordinator

Your children are invited to join us in our

SUMMERTIME
EXPLORATIONS

(June 26 to Jufy 28, 1995)
in the

Kenilworth School District's
Summer School Program

Wt offer daily one hour enrichment classes

Reading/Language Arts, Mathematics, Science and Computers

to students in Grades 1-7. These classes are open to all for a

minimal tuition charge of $65.00 per course. All classes will be

held in the Harding School in Kenilworth,

If you would like more information concerning these .
exciting programs, please contact Mr Albert Lcick

at 276-5936 Extension 525.

in

\
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is •

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it, For in fo rma t ion , call
1-800-222.5277.

But Orange High School, Class
of 1970, is looking for classmates for
a 25th class reunion. A planning com-
mittee meeting was held recently at
the East Orange Public Library, South
Arlington Avenue.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Class of 1985, is planning a
10-year reunion on June 23 and is
looking for class members. Anyone
from ihe class seeking information
can contact the reunion committee at
P.O. Box 473, Kenilworth, N.J,
07033.

Orange High School Class of
1955 U planning • 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who Igiow the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lenore at 201-887-9398.

Central High School, Newark,
Classkof 1945, is planning a 50lh reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scaduto at 417
E. Passiic Ave., Bloomficld, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Ameo)
Ucci, 40 Mapes Ave,, Nutley, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of 68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376.4424..

Clifford j . Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Ave.,, Bloomfield
07003.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Gary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674-4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion, Write: B,J. Chambers, 530
Park 4ve,, Lancaster, Pa,, 17602; or
call: 717-397.9704,

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more informarloit, one can
writ© to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065,

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995, Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834,

New Providence High School,
'Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995,
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.o! Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
90^780*834; — --

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364,

Irvington High School, Classes of
January and June 1945 are planning a
50th reunion in June 1995, Those
interested can call Gloria (Rothstein)
Rosenkrantz at (908) 255-8435, or
contact Gloria Wurtzel Sherman, 23
South Derby Road, Springfield, NJ,,

07081; Eleanor Pexa Jnekel, 1618
Ramapo Wty, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, or thelma Freed Ottenstein,
38 Kipling Ave., N.J, 07081 or call
(20!) 37Wm8 after 5 p.m.

Xrvlngton High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995, Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

51, Casimlr's Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron KilHan, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning t 20-yetr reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Geneva Harms,
429 Seaton Ave,, Roselle Park 07204.

Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J, Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044,

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campw Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)

Westfleld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS,

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50lh reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.
Lincoln Ave,, Roselle Park, N.J.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
Flyers will be sent out at a later, date
regarding ihe. arrangsmBnis,

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1970, is planninj a
2SfrrWunfen^tih^Un*id#:I^S, More
information can be oBtaihe^ by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

WesUleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is plannm! a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
June 1.6, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780,8364.

Columbia High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995, More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions

MPS DISTRIBUTORS Featuring
< .on I'liii-I C • I l"t

Great For All Occasions Especially For

MOTHER'S DAY
For a Free Color Brochure Or To
Place Your Order Today Call 201-376-S258

• Custom Wirdrobe Doors.
Standard Tub k Shower Enclonjro
• Custom Frameless Shower Doors
Customed Mirrored WaUs & ( M a i
Window k Door Gl is i Replacement

• Custom T»Me Tops
• Sandblasting & Etched Glass

FREE ESTIMATES

PUi.Lt INSURID

SHOP AT HOME

O?3e
? « f B flamsey Aye,» Hillside, NJ

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (9QS) 780-8364.

Nutley High School, Class of
IfSS^JI planning a !0fh reunion on
Miy 19, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
EngHihiown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780.8364.

WMt Orange High School, Class
of 1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Aug. 25, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
EngUshlown, N.J., 07726, or by call-

Irvington High School, Class of
1945, is looking for alumni for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Repfco,
235 North 22nd St., Kenilworth, NJ.,
07033 or (908) 276-7716.

Btllevilli High School, Class of
1975, is planning a reunion Nov. 24,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ.', 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplow-
ood, Class of 1986, is planning a 10th
reunion on Nov. 30, 1996. More
information can be" obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishiown, NJ,, 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364,

West Orange High School, Class
of 1976, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 29, 1996; More information can
be obtained by writing to "Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Rahway High School, Class of
1963, is having its reunion to cele-
brate its 50th birthday on July 14 at
The Pavilion in Methuchan, Anyone
interested in attending or with infor-
mation on class members, should call
Laurie Manchester Green at (908)
388-2786 or Nancy Sehuit Gurley at
(908) 388-2786,

Battin High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70th
year reunion. Members of the classes
of 1923, 1924, 1926 and 1927 are
invited. For further information, write
to Herbert J. Brown, 1400 Rou^ 7Q,
Apt, 434, Lakewood 08701; or call
(908) 367-4044.
- Nutley High School, Class o |
1935, will' celefirate its 60lh anniver*
sary reunion with a buffet luncheon
party at the Ramada Hotel on Route
S-3 East, Clifton, on May 20. Contact
Fred Heidt, 25 Holmes St., Nutley, for
further information.

Union High School, Class of 1986,
is planning a 10-year reunion on Nov.
29, 1996. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

East Orange High School, Class
oftWS, Is piaffling-a 4TOWur2on for
November, 1995. Names, addresses
and telephone numbers of former
classmates can be sent to Phyllis Vas-
ta Kunz, 577 Centre St., Nutley, NJ,1,
07110.

Union High School, Class*t>f 1975,
is planning a 20-year reunion on Nov.
25, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc. P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Wtstfleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780=8364,

Westneld High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 29, 1996. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS,

Cranford High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on June 24, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724*; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1985, is
planning a 10-year reunion on July 1,
1995, More information can bo
obtained by writing t«: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wolf (>7724r
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1960, is planning a 35-ycar reunion
on Oct. 6, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School. Class of
1970, is planning a 25-year reunion
on Nov. 18, 1995. More iriformrrtion
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1-350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Scotch Flains-Famvood High
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1970,
is planning a 25-year reunion on Oct.
14, 1995."More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Class of 1975, is planning a
20-year reunion on Oct. 7, 1995,
More information can be obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call

•(1-800) 22-CLASS,

PUBLIC

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 38 1OA-1

United American Ltefl 4 Raeevsfy Corp
will Mil the following autos to highest bidder
«ubj#ei to any lions; 1S% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chock, any persons Inter'
•Stud ph (3OS) 847-7922.

t)WftWil>W¥1f1«

FAIR
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 199S

iVBNTf 22nd Annual fioaiilte Fair S

PLACE: Chestnut Street, from 1st and
3rd Aves,, Rosalie,
TJMi: 1PM to 5PM.
PRICi: Old & new merchandise, anti-
ques. crafts, foods. Invited partcipante:
Board of Health- blood pressure screen-
ing; FMBA- fire prevention tips; voter
registration tabke; ambulance squad-
PBA, In fo 908 2 4 5 - 9 5 2 3 or
908=245=1061.
ORGANIZATION: Rosollo Fair & Fasti
val Committee

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 1995

EVENT: 14th Annual Springfield Rotary
Flea Market,
PLACE: Jonathan Dayton H S., Moun-
tain Avp., Spfingfleld
TIME: 10 AM to 5 PM.
PRICE: Rides, games, refreshments,
fire prevention, free blood pressure test-
ing, gigantic moon walk for kids. Info call
Charles Remiingor 201-3763319.
ORGANiZATiON: Springfield Rotary.
Proceeds toward H.S. scholarships.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 1995
EVENT: 21st Annual Bnal B'rith Flea
Market
PLACf: Union High School Parking Lot,
2389 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ,
TIME: 10AM to 5PM.
PRICE: Space $19.00, 150+ Deariere.
Rofresments, clothes, jewelry, house-
wares, etc. Call S08-686-7903.
OROANIZATION: Union Lodge # 1782
B'nai B'rith.

FRIDAY, May 5, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Luttieran Church,
134 Prospect St.. Irvington.
TIM E^ 10 AM to 1PM.
PRICE; New A used clothes.

'ORGANttATtOMr Redeemer
Church, CuTheran

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

MAY S, 6, f 995
EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale.
PLACE: United Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn-St, at Overlook T«r,, Union
TIME: Fri. BAM to 3PM; Sat 9AM -12
Noon,
PRIC I : Admission free. Clothing,
household items, bric-a-brac, minibake
sale,
ORGANIZATION: The Ladies of the
United Methodist Church.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1895
EVENT: South Mountain Annual Craft
Pair
PLACE: South Orange Duek Pond,
Ridgewood AVG A Mead St.
TIME: 10 AM to 4PM
PRICE: Free admission. Over 125 craf-
ters from tri-state area & beyond featur-
ing: furniture makers, stained glass 4
Jewelry artsans, penwt, ealflflrapriere,
quilters, tee-pees 4 wooden^ toys plus
craft section for Wd», more. Food 4 live
music. Info 201.761-1814.
OROANIZATION: South Mountain PTA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 5th, 6th, 1995

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLAGE: Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Avenue, Union.
TIME: Friday, 9:30AM-6PM; Saturday,
9:30AM* 12 noon.
PRICE: Clothing, household goods,
jewelry, etc, at give-aWtay prices; bake
sale and refreshment table. Bag Day,
Saturday- $2,00 a bag,
OROANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY Sth, 6th, 1TO5

EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale
PLACi : Women's Fellowship of Battle
Hiij Moravian Church, 777 Liberty Av-
enue, Union, New Jersey

^ Friday. 9aOAfyL4PM: Saturday

-UNION DISCOUNT CLL^NERS
P R E V I O I M W N DISCOUNT CLEANERS'

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1995

EVENT: Mini-Fun Auction and Dinner.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave,, Irvington ,
TIME: Doors open 4PM. Dinner served
between 9-6PM.
PRICE: Entrance fee to auction only
$3.00 (coffee included). Entrance te« for
dinner & auction $10,00 (choice lasagna
or chicken dinner, salad, roll & dessert
included). Information 201-372-0084 or
101-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1995
EVENT; Introductory workshop on un-
ique, natural healing treatment program
for menof ausft. '* . „,
PLACEi CJhldn'Cengretfafjbnai OhUrdh,
176 Cooper Ave,, Montdalr.
TIME: 6 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.
PRICE: Fee $25.00 and participants
may bring friend for free. Program based
on time-tested techniques of traditJonal
Chinese medicine (TOM), Advance re-
gistration required 801 -783-8003.
ORGANIZATION; American Toist Heal-
ing Center.

9:30AM-12 noon.
PRICE: No Admission," Baked Home-
made good will also be available. Please
Come out!.
OROANIZATION; Women's Fellowship,
Battle Hill Moravian Church

CRAFT
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1995

EVENT: Annual Spring Fling Craft Show.
PLACE: Tewnery Presbyterian Church,
Salem A Hugeunot Aves., Union
TIME: Show BAM-SPM. Lunch
11:30AM-1:30PM.
PFrtCE; Tables available, $25 p«r space
Call 908.964.3617.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
of Townely Church

What's Going On i t a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
a pre- paid and cOet* just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) lor Essex County or Union

notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 VUtey Street) by 4:30 P.M.

. on Monday for pubflcatton the follow
ing* Thursday. "Advertisement m

St.,
Stuyvwwnt Ave., Union.

GOLD

t ) W f
1421 OaJc Tree Rd., l«#«n, NJ O8B&5

LOT 871 1890 Nlwan 4 * vlfi#:
JN1HJO1P7KTa4B777

Llanor: GMC Inc. 615 Bloomfield Ave.,
Bleomfi«ld, NJ

LOT B72 1002 Honda 2 dr vln#:
JHMBB216BNC019507

LlBnor; Modern Auto Body, 410 Valley
SL, South Orange, NJ

SALE DATE MAY 19. I M S at 2:00 p.m.,
1421 OaR Tree Rd,, IssHn, NJ O883O

LOT BOB 1078 Ford 2 dr vln#:
E38HHDJ3S24

(.(•nor: Engine City, 85 Laeavilla Ave ,
h J L L

•m

HIGHEST
PRICES

PAID FOR
YOUR GOLD,
DIAMONDS,

ETC,

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U5331 Worrall Community Newspapers,
April 20, 27, 109i (Fee: S3O.B0)

353521 2

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Pmncy Boxes

ASA Per Roll
JJDQJ35 -12,,,,,,,t,J..$1,30....
100 135 -15 1,85
100 13S-24 1,95
100 135-36. , 2.25
200 135-15,,., ,,..,1.95
200 135-24+3 2.55
400 135-15 ...2.10

County Film
(908)964-5858

'SBpP^P^
B i n RAFTERY & JERRY IZENBERG
CAMP FOR SPORTS BROADCASTING & JOURNALISM

JULY iSAoof/ColNt!

Muumn
At MeUd* Sfoit IWvtr dry,

Uppsf MHtMlff NJ
l o th Campar wM §«t lha opportunity w i

1 • lroa<ko(t or rvpor* on a gam* *o(h day.
I . • • an onatyst M*h «*ay-
1 Ititwvitw i tor of OeiM A Wlnnmfl Coach

MID-COURT
ASSOCIATES um

CaB 201-743-0363 or write for hredwa P.O. Box 2487, UeamtUU, NJ 070031

Your Local lull service Internet Access Provider.
Whether you need to get on line for business

or
just for thelun of it.

1-2000 has business and personal
accounts to meet your needs.

UrA your LAN email to the tatcrnet,
THE WORLDS MOST UNIVERSAL EMAIL SYSTOM
Put your business presence on the World Wide Web

GET CONNECTED-CALL TODAY

1-2000 Inc.
1 -800-464-3820 voice
908-280-2144 modem

login.:'info passwordi

'.tfssBfi
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS

I. Dii'tntorinl
4. Teiulun
R. Perfoiin
9. Mcrdiiimii'-e

10. Bequeath
1 I J'ip
I 2, DespotKJeMO
] 3 Sfi'MCUdrl.
Ui. Hit
ll>. Scold
2.1. Blow up
2A Brim: njinii (lnrsi'lf
2H Rodent
2') lunhlcin uf pence
M) Over
3 I. Douse
32. Swill

('LUES DOWN

2 Braking system
3 Muslim womnn's veil
•I. Mark of disgrace

fi. Brnnucn

* Nous mid diMinirm
'* Reinmierntiiiii

14. P;uldle
1 *> ( i i i i i i v e

I" TmiiT
1H t ' l m c i !

li. Muniinicinal mscnp'iiin

1 Ridiaile
-V Black woo,l
•J. Helote
5 Sen

27. Anatv

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
1 n e f l e a 5 Motif 7. Recover 8 RCIHII lo f'n.-r i ! Mistaken

1 3 D r y ml 14 C o m m o n 17. Absolved I1) .S.in 2 I, K% iC; 22 Hnlidii

2 r Delve 24. Rostrum

DOWN
2 F n e t o r y 3 . F .nvy d. T o r p i d 5 . M n r m h o n 6. T r i c k " . K c p u d K U e

u N o n e n t i t y 12 . R o u l e t t e 15 . M e n n d c r |f>. Ti.-!lirr I S . S k i l l 2 0 . P l u s

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Artist exhibits
in area library

Linden artist Margo Preuss will be
displaying her paintings in the meet-
ing room of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library throughout the month of
May.

Preuss works mostly in acrylics,
occasionally in pastels and oils. Her
works range through a wide variety of
landscapes, seascapes, stjlj Hfes, por-
trails, abstracts, impressionistics and
animal subjects.

Preuss was active in the formation
of the Rahway Art Center and is cur-
rently secretary of the Linden An
Association. She has won awards at
the Kenilworth Art Association's
annual outdoor exhibitions, and had
one women shows in Belvedere,and
Middietown u well «s routing exhi-
bits at several banks and libraries.

The meeting room is located in the
Springfield Library, 6fS Mountain
A\i- , Springfield. The hours for the

Margo Preuss
an exhibit are Monday, Wednesday
•nd Thursday from 10 a.m. lo 8:30
p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. There
will be a reception on May 13 from
2 4 p.m.

Painting by Linden artist Margo Preuss.

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highlites events in and
around Union, County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083.

Friday
• Doug Stone will appear ai the Union County Arts Center, 1691 Irv-

ing St., Rahway, in two shows, 7 and 10 p.m. Tickets are $20, 525 and
$30, and can be advance-ordered by phoning the box office at (908)
499-8226.

Saturday
• The Westfield Dance Company will have its spring concert,

"Dance in the Park," at 2 and 3 p.m. at Mlndowaskin Park. 425 East
Broad St., Westfleid. .

The company will be performing the ballet "The Elephant's Child," a
story that is set to the songs of Bobby McFcrran and narrated by Jack
Nicholson. The production includes a tap dancing crocodile, a ballet
dancing kolo bird and a jazz dancing python.

Admission is free. For further information, call (908) 789-3011, Rain
date for the concert will be April 30 at 2 arid 3 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Music Studio of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts will

have its first concert of the spring season at 7:30 p.m. in Mindowaskin
Park, off East Broad Street in Wesificld.

The concert will feature the Music Studio's four performing groups:
the Parents Partners Jazz Band, the Family String Ensemble of Westfield,
Strolling Strings and the Parents Partners String Ensemble.

Call the Music Studio at (908) 789-9696 for more information.
i May 5

• Mystic Vision Players will present Jack Heifner's long running off-
broadway comedy hit, "Vanities," on at El Bodegon Restaurant, West
Main Street, Rahway. It will also be staged May 6.

Tickets are $20, which includes a full buffet dinner and the show. Din-
ner is at 6:30 p.m.; show time is 8:30 p.m. Advance ticket sales only. For
further information, call 925-9068.

"Vanities" is a chronology of three Texas girls, who, after being high
school, cheerleaders together, then college sorority sisters, unite in New
York Cityonly to discover that they lead divergent lives. This divergence
causes their once meaningful and tight-knit friendship to become vacant
and strained. Their efforts at being honest point out that they no longer
share anything in common.

May 20
• Art in Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by

the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green, Broad Street, Summit, Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue.

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainment, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

Photography display of Portuguese work makes local stop
The Salon Algarve, among the

most prestigious photographic salons
in the world, .wa*fisiabii*hed 20 years
ago. Eduardo Santos and his RACAL
Clube of Portugal were the founders,
and the salon has been headquartered
in Silves, capital of the touristic pro-
vince of Algarve, ever since.

The Salon Algarve is celebrating its

jubilee year with a world tour. The
display of photograplc work will be at
the Wjuehun^ j ^ m Center for a short
stay, from Wednesday through May
10.

A reception will be on May 7, from
4 to 7 p.m., honoring Santos and Chris
Hinterobermaier of Austria. Both are
participating as judges in the Garden

State International Photography
Salon, which opens its exhibition at
the Watehung Arjs Center on May 13.
There is no admission charge for the
reception or the exhibitions.

Starting as a small regional event,
the Salon Algarve developed to the
most important annual exhibition of
contemporary art in Portugal. Today,

entrants from 50 countries send their
prints and slides to this PSA-
recognized competuion. , ' "* '

Not only are the entrants interna-
tional- so are the judges. Two-time
Algarve winner Chris Hmterober-
maifcr of Linz, Austria compiled ihis
Jubilee Exhibition with Santos. They

The Wisdom of Walden' is iecture topic

see the Salon Algarve as "one of the
main LntematiqnaJ touchstones for
new photography, as an important
pulse generator for tfie'developrrient
of modern photographic art." Every
important genre of modern photogra-
phy, from "zoom effects" 20 years
ago to digital imaging today, has
proved Itself first at the Salon
Algarve.

The U.S. portion of the tour has

been organized by noted photogra-
pher Heinz Otto, who offered the
Watehttng Arts Center as an,exhibit
site. The show includes several
masterpieces from the most famous
names on the international salon
scene. Every theme and technique —
portrait, landscape, nude, nature,
experimental work — is included.
The tour includes seven major cities
in Europe.

"The Wisdom of Walden" will be shared by Sander Zalauf. professor of
English and a member of the Thoreau Society, for the Sunday Afternoon Series
on Sunday at 3 p.m. at the' Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit.

Zalauf, who teaches English it the County College of Morris, edits the "Jour-

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

.brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him af 686-7700 weekdays before 5 pJm.

You re Invited

SHOWCASE EXPO ' BANDS
Join us for an evening of music S. entertainment. Choose one

of our dynamic bands for your Wedding. Bar/Bat Mitzvah.
Anniversary etc.

nal of New Jersey Poets," and produced and directed "The First American Poet-
ry Disc," the world's first laser disc anthology of poets reading their poems. His
books include his collectfon of poems entitled "Sucoasunna New Jersey" and
the first 10 vohanci of the M index of-American--Periodical Verse,"

Free to the public, the Sunday Series is arranged by volunteer Marie Matson
of Summit. Next on May 7 is "Nature and Contemporary Art" and on May .25,
"Watershed Workshop." The Reeves-Reed is located at 165 Hobart Ave. For
more information on upcoming events, call (908) 273-8787.

QUALITY PORTRAITS
1 lu ic 1 i < > 1

FREE Admission

weanesaay. May 3rd

RSVP

1-800-449-1444

JO€L
music

Door Prizes

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or Italian

by summer
fors 199

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance'your existing skills
in one of our beginning or intermediate groups.

(Communion & Conflrmatibn Special
One 11 x 14 W

KODAK PORTRAIT

•Sitting in your home
Tues - Sat 9 - 5 (EXP 5 / 3 I « »
>ffer yuud for one

•No extra charge to photograph other
members of the family
•Up to 12 previews to choose from

#One great price- includes tuition
for 24 (45-minute) lessons, book

d fees

• Learn practical speaking skills.
• Native-fluent instructors.^
• Easy, conversational approach,
• Convenient payment - all major

credit cards accepted.

Regular And Intensive English (FSL) Group courses also available.
" I'm . o.isod on minimum class size of 6 persona.

Foruroip^ •-, price is S24rj 1 or groups of 3-4. price Is 5365,

#Friendl\
d

i I\M< c ,i u r o k
] IM-] groups of 6 H

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
RIDGEWOOD I

(201) 444-6400 jj

NATIONAL ANXIETY DISORDER SCREENING DAY, MAY 3

A,

can lead to
panic attacks,

disabling apprehension
andphobtair

.nxiety is one of those things we all feel at some time. But ii

can be a serious medical problem if it becomes frequent, intense and

overwhelrning for the individual. .

Signs of anxiety out of control (a panic or anxiety attack) include:

• Insomnia* Frequent colds, flus, viruses -

• Back -and joint pain* Uncontrollable trembling

•Feelings of fear or being unsafeforno reason.

In recognition of National Anxiety Disorder Screening Day, Charter

Behaviora^Health System of New Jersey at Summit is pleased to offer

Free Anxiety Screenings on May 3, 12:00 -'2:00 and 4:00 - 6:00.

Screenings will be held in the Multipurpose room at 1 Prospect

Street, Free refreshments and literature. Please call (908) 522-7000

for an appointment. ' '
* • . ' - ' .

If you don ft get help m Charter, pUau get help somewhere.

Charter Behavioral Health System
OfNew jersey

19 Prospect Street, Summit., NJ 07902-0100

rt

r
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
, , « , . . . , . - s • • • • . •

Call I B 9 O O " 7 8 6 a 2 f 4 O O ($1,99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rolarx phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

HTSaiTTOaiTHlR!
23 yMr old, BinQrt whits femaki. Hava
long dark hair and dark eyts, 5'4" and
weigh 111 pounds. Looking for a sin-
gle white mala age 20 to 28, S'10" to
8'2", who is ambitious and has a great
s«ns« of humor. Want someone with
dart; half. BOX 14430

VIRY NICI F1MALE...
Vary quiet and Bhy, black female age
20. Firm btlievtr In education. Look-
ing for a guy who irgood teoklnfl and
has a good personality. No one over
2f, Want someone wno wilt love me
tar whs I am... BOX 14438

NONSTOP FUN...
...and $mm, 24 year old, 57". single
Jewish female. Seeking a single Jew-
ish male who liNes to have fun and is
looking for friendship or romance.
Want someone who is S'S* or taller.
Enjoy dancing, movies, dining out, the
city, long talks, etc.. BOX 14389

M A K i M i LAUGH..
Considered a pretty, white catholic fe-
mate. age 37. I'm dvoroed, rrwrted vwy
briefly. Have btonde-ish hair and green
eyes. Don't have children and prefer
you don't either. Like doing many things:
Seeking an attractive. wMte_catholic
man age 35 ten*S,"wfib""is professional
and a nan smoker, BOX 1439S

ARE YOU CARING???
Divorced white female, age 45. I'm
plus s i l td . Looking for a warm, ro-
mantic, divoresd white male for a long
term relationship, injoy movies, din-
ing out and being wrth someone who
has a good sense of humor. BOX
14402

WOVE ANIMALS... ~ ~ ~
Tail, slim ftmaia, I'm v#ry family on.
ented and work everyday. Looking for
a tail, hard working gentleman 55 plus.
Want someone who is down to earth,
BOX 14414

SPRING FEVER....
40-iah, singto white divorced female,
I'm a petite, blonde professional.
Mother "of two girls. Looking for a man
to have fun with, who Is attractive,
honest, caring and outgoing. Want a
friend and companion first Something
new will grow..,no weeds p le js t i 1OX
10712

NOT A GOLD DIGGER...
18 year old female. Enjoy many
things. Looking for someone I can
have atet of fun with. Someone to de-
velop a very nice friendship with and
maybe a relationship with. Want
someone who is professional wtth a
sense of humor, age 19 to 24. BOX
14337 , _ „ . . , . „ ..-_„..., . . . . •

NONSMOKiR,..
Understanding black female, age 19.
Looking for a guy age I f to 25, who is
a/ipn srookar and non

, lo Hear from you soon. BO% 1)

LJKE THE OUTDOOR'S...
S'S", 120 pound brunette with blue
•yes. Enjoy taking drives in the coun-
try, quiet evenings at home, the shore,
etc. Looking for someone wtth simitar
interests. No objections to going fish-
ing, watching car races, etc. Let's talk
soorj... BOX 14815

CONSIDERED CLASSY...
Attractive, 5*4', slim, blonde with blue
eyes. I'm a 42 year old, classy lady.
Love trie beach, dancing, movies, qui-
et dinners, etc. I'm a social .drinker
and smoker. Looking for a responsi-
ble, confident, truthful, attractive man
age 40 to 48, who is not afraid of
starting a relationship and not into

'g"arne8l"BSX14300

COULD THIS • • YOU???
Single black female, age 18. S'2* and
weigh about 13S pounds. I'm open
minded, nice and good looking. Like
to party and have fun. Hope to hear
from you soon... BOX; 10859

A R I YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional female with blonde hair
and green eyes; lam tall, about S'7 1/
2". Mother of one daughter. Looking
for a taller male who 4s fit, sensual,
succoGcful, amottenaliy and fmanuai-
ly secure Enjoy dancing, dining out
and In, the beach, etc. Want someone
•tmstS'11", BOX 10841

ONE SPECIAL PERSON..
32 year old, single white catholic fe-
male. Looking to find that one special
guy to share my life with. Want some-
one who believes in old fashion family
values, romance, hearts, flowers and
treating a lady like a lady. Let's get to
know each other! BOX 12756

LOTS OF LOVI TO'GIVE
40 year old, professional lady. 5*2" and
weigh 150 pounds, Uk» travel, the
ocean, th* moonl^ht, etc. LooWng tor^

is in great shape, with the same inter-,
ests. Want something long term,,.
BOX 13252

COMPANION WANTED...
Single black female, age 18. SI" and
weigh 14S to 150 pounds. I'm open
minded, nice, good looking, a non
smoker and a non drinker. Looking for
a single male companion ago 19 to
24,.who enjoys movies, beaches,
amusement parka, and has a sense
of humor... BOX 13970

PROVI ME WRONG...
...that there is a warm, caring, secure
white male searching for a divorced
white temaie in her 40's. I'm- plus
size... iOX 10679

SOMETHING LONG TERM!
Single black female, age 24. Looking
for a male age 26 to 45, for a long
relationship. Race is unimportant,
Boxi4ise

"SINGLE MOTHER.
33 year old, recently divorced. Mother
of one daughter. 5'6" and weigh about
120 pounds. Have brown hair and
eyes. Looking for a non smoking, sin-
gle white male. Want someone who
likes movies, walks, dining out, etc. If
you are interested in me, you must be
interested in my daughter too. BOX
1Q773

MAKING FBtHNOS..
Attractive, african american Christian
female. I'm petite, financially secure
and articulate. Don't smoke, drink or
de drugs. Enjoy jazz, theater, movies,
exercise, and life in general. Looking
for a friend. Want a male who can
appreciate the finer things in life, and
knows how to treat a lady... BOX
14231

SIMILAR INTIRfSTS..r
Single whits female, age 18. Have
brown hair and blue-green eyes. I'm
5'IVand weigh about 107 pounds,
Looking for a single white male,
around the samB age. Like hanging
out and havtrtg a goo* time ..BOX
14234

A R I YOU SENSmVE???
Very attractive, full figured white fe-
male, age 4B, Have frosted blonde
hair and green eyes. LooWng for a
kind, honest, emotionally and Hnan-
dally secure white gentleman, BOX
14209

WHOLE JfWISH FEMALE
educated, piQfeaiwn.il funidln, age
38. S'4' and weigh IDS pounds. Non
smoker and childless, I'm intelligent,
caring and a nice person. Looking for
a trim, single white male age 40 to 53,
who is a non smoker for a long term
relationship. Want a significant other,,,
BOX 14188

JUST MOVED HERE....
19 year old, 5'4", 120 pound female.
Looking for someone age I i to 25, to
spend time and have fun with. Injoy
walking, sports and mor«,,, i O X
14068

A R I YOU PASSIONATE??.
27 year old. female. 5'2" and weigh
135 pounds, Looking for a strong, sin-
gle black male who is very confident
in himself. Want someone who Is pas-
sionate and romantic. Not a hard per-
son to please... BOX 14073

CARAMEL CUTIE,..
43 year old. professional black female.
FuU UauMd. butoetfat- i f l jos ipon»,
music, shows, plays, etc. Looking for
a professional black male over 40,
who also is exerting and interested in
a long term relationship, BOX W O g

WfeXffi OF'ttOLJP...
S'i", full figured brunette, age 34,
Have hazel eyes. Love the outdoors,
beaches, cuddling up at night, watch-
ing old movies, etc. Looking for some-
one with a heart of gold, family val-
ues, loves children and doesn't play
head games. Want a man who wants
to settle down and Hve happily ever
after. BOX 14107

T l l A SECRETARY...
Single white Jewish female, age 38,
S'3" and weigh 125 pounds. Have
brown hair and big blue eyes, injoy
reading, nice restaurants, walking my
dog, staying home, travel, etc. Look-
ing for a cute, non smoking, non
drinking guy without children. BOX
T 4 T 2 S " - : T - • •- -";;"•"•"••• '*;

BORN IN ITALY...
Attractiv*. slender and petite widow.
Looking for a well educated gentle-
man age SO to 70, who is honest, ro-
mantic and wants to enjoy what life
has to offer. If you are that man.,,l#t's
talk. BOX 12661 ,

MIIMIIMEUI
Egotistical white female, in my 30's.
Looking tor a subordinate white male
.age 30 to 50, who is willing to, devote
hit free pmer-ift-fwgMntf iwy Ufa '"ore
pleasurable... BOX 14038

VERY SHY'FEMALE...
Almost divorced, white, 39 year old
female. Looking for friendship and
companionship with someone who is
around my age. Enjoy country and
rock music, concerts, long walks, na-
ture, animals, etc. Hate the bar scene
and head games... BOX 14049

KEY TO HAPPINESS...
...is geWfig along wrth someone. Sin-
gle white female with brown hair and
green eyes, l i ke long walks, candle-
light dinners, movies, etc. I'm a non
smoker who likes to be pampered and
spoiled." Lwmkiiiy fai_a non smoking,
single white male 40 or over, who is
willing to treat a woman like a worn-
an... BOX 10519

CM WAfflNan
5'2", female in my 5p's. Want to meet
a non smoking, drujj-free male who is
neat and healthy, good looking and
has a dollar in his pocket! BOX 14018

SHARK
5'5", blonde with hazel eyes. Love the
beach, sports, weekend activities, etc.
Looking for an adventurous, romantic,
career oriented, single or divorced
white male age 25 to 35, who is a non
smoker, fun loving and has an outgo-
ing personality. Must desire living life
to the fullest! BOX 13995

A SWEET LADY...
30 year old, white female. I'm over
weight, but my heart is as big as my
body. Looking for a while male, over
30. Hope to hear from yog soon, BOX
13948

ARE YOU THE ONI?
35 year old single female, seeking an
older professional single man, Some-
one who has stability and marriage in
mind. BOX 13827

LIFE LONG LOVE
32 year old whits professional Catho-
lic female. Seeking a male in the same
age range, faith and has interests
such as bowling, travel, theater and
dining out, Uke to fall in love and stay
in love forever. I hope to hear form
you soon. BOX 11256

VIRY PROMISING
Single black professional full figured
female 39 years old, who is family
orientated. Seeking a single black pro-
fessional male 36-45, who has a good
•ense Of humor, family values. Enjoys
plays, dinning out and movies, BOX
12735

FRIENDS FIRST
21 year old, 5'4", blue eyes, blonde
hair. Looking for someone to hang out
with and possibly start a long term
relationship wtth. Uke pool, dancing
and bowflng. I'm outgoing and have a
really good personality. BOX 13871

ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
50 something, divorced woman. I'm
physically and emotionally sound.
Looking for a non smoking, male
counterpart for an active, upbeat life.
If we were compatible, this may lead
to a long term relationship. BOX_
I39tr

READY TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes, i f , 180
pounds and 44 years Old. Easy going
and down to earth with good values
but not family orientated. Enjoy mu-
sic, working out and good food. Would
like to share a long term relationship
with someone who has similar values
and interests. BOX 16354

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

ATHLCTCMAtE
Single white hispanlc male 24 yrs old,
i f " , 175 lbs. Enjoy working out, mov-
ies, dancing, sports, dining out, etc.
Looking for a family orientated female
friend, 20 to 29, slim. Want someone
to work out with and someone for
companionship. Athletic ability a plus.
BOX 12325

DONT ASK FOB MUCH!!
Single Week manage 45. Love going
t&GtMjfctii(fie1 el MmrQuifty to ffw ps?^,
etc Looking for a nice, full figured
white (•male who has a good heart
and wants to ba laved I BOX 14382

, , ^lUSTRiLOCATID,..
Single white male, age 33. S'3* and
weigh 220 pounds. Have dark hair and
a moustache. Uke the shore, travel,
relaxing, etc. LooWng for a friendship
and see what happens. Want a single
or drvoreed white female age 30 to 35.
BOX 14396

IS THERE LOVE???
Single white male, age 20. Have
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy movies,
long drives, eaneerts, camping, etc.
I'm caring, honest, open and under-
standing. Is there such a thing called
"love"? Looking for someone who is
the same way. Want a single white
female for a possible long term rela-
tionship. Kids are okay... BOX 10715

•- VOUNO AND PHETTY??
6' male, 66 years young. I'm friendly
witti a,good sense of humor Looking
for widowed or divorced Jewish female
who is young, bright and pretty. Want
someone who likes movies, walks, the
theater, Jewish music, singing, etc
BOX 10859

HAVE A GOOD TIME,..
28 year old, professional male. I'm
good looking and work out. LooWng
for someone who, wants to have a
good time. Want someone who is hon-
s i t , wuiks out, gsdfl Io6kmg and
knows how to have fun. For a sincere
relationship BOX 14342

SEEK MRS. RIGHT!!
Single professional mart, age 34. I'm
fun loving, easy going and romantic at
heart. Looking for a single white fe-
mate, who SRjoys travel, dining out
and romantic walks In the park. BOX
10670

JUST ABOUT ANYTHINOI
Single white male, age 22. 8'2" and
weigh about 165 pounds Have blonde
hair and blue eyes. Enjoy cooking,
movies, walks, romantic dinners, etc.
Looking tor someone to get to know
ana
10921

nd alot of time with... BOX

CARING A SHARING MAN
Professional male, age 39. St* with a
medium to muscular buiW. I'm a hand-
some, non smoking Italian with dark
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy the out-
doors, dining out, being spontaneous,
the countryside, movies, etc. Looking
for a single or divorced woman age 30
to 40, who shares my interests as well
as my personality,., BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THINGS..
ST. 145 pound male, age 29 Have
dark hair and hazel eyes. I'm in good
shape and easy going. Looking for a
professional white female age 25 to
30, who loves to kiss... BOX 14382

It QOAJUL hjtfft* le
IN DECENT SHAPE!

28 year old, average looking male.
Like fairly skinny girls. Looking for a
friend and hopefully more, BOX 14334

FIT YOUR •ILL?
Single white male, age 44, 57" and
weigh 170 pounds. Have brown hair
and a beard, injoy outdoors sports,
70's and 80's music, fltc. Looking for
a single female to establish a relation-
ship wrth and go b«yond__BOXi 4346

AMERICAN MALE!
Single hispanic male, SO plus, 57" and
weigh 180 pounds. I'm retired and a
non smoker. Seeking a female age45
•ts 60, who tenea coricwU., \&LL, UdJ^
steal music, travel, etc... BOX 14281

ARE YOU CINDERELLA??
Non smoking, ^ngle white male, 60
years young. 5'6" and weigh 150
pounds. Consider myself good took-
ing. I'm very kind, honest and giving
wlft a good sense of humor. Keep
myself trim. Enjoy many things,
Searching for that special someone
for a one-on-one relationship. If you
are over 48, slim, pretty and a non
smoker...the slipper might fit! BOX
10788

WEST MtLFORD AREA...
34 year old, V, ifiO pound male. Have
medium length brown hair and hazel
eyes. Father of two. I smoke and work
alot. Looking for someone in this area,
or not far from it. Enjoy camping, ca-
noeing, photography, etc. Leekine. for
a nice white girl, age 25 to 34, for
friends first... BOX 10620

Single professional male, age 35. I'm
easy going, fun loving and romantic at
heart. Looking for someone wha en-
joys Ufa, travel, romantic flinrwlretc.
If you are looking for.a Isng term
relationship, thatr, a plus I BOX 10825

NEW JERSEY AREA ONLY
Single white Jewish male, age 32.
5'10", with Week hair and blue eyes.
Enjoy dinner, dancing, movies, etc.
Looking for a non smoking, single
white female with similar interests.
Want someone age 25 to 35. Social
drinker okay, but no smoking pieasa.
BOX 10849

HAZEL-GREEN EYES...
21 year old, black male. LooWng for a
friend to hang out witti and if every
things goes okay, maybe a relation-
shlp. BOX 14251 „ _ _ _ _

BE UNDERSTANDING...
Sioote Wack. maie. aoe£7. S'&", with a
nice build, I'm marriage minded, do-
mestic violence-free, artistic and out-
going. Looking for an understanding,
black or hispanic female who is
shapely and professional. Serious in-
quirles only! BOX 10750

ON i NICE MAN...
39 year old, never married white male.
I'm clean cut, drug-free, a non smoker
and a seciai drinker. Enjoy tennis, vol-
leyball, Softball, the outdoors, parks,
malls, museums, etc. Dislike loud

for companionship and possible life-
time relationship, with an open and
honest female who can communicate
well... BOX 10765 _

ARE YOU OUTGOING?
5V, 150 pound male age 26. Have dirty
blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking for
someone to go out and have a good
time with. Hopefully you win be a little bit
aggressive or outgoing... BOX 14204

CATCH ME.,.,
...want to be caught and reeled in.
Single white male, age 35. S'9* and
weigh 185 pounds. I'm nice looking,
down to earth, fun loving and easy

white female age 25 to 35, who is
romantic, easy to get along with, and
fun loving for a nice! possible relation
ship. Kids are fine, BOX 10722

MULTI-TALENTED......
...and always looking to grow. S'11",
155 pound male. I'm slim and fit. Look-
ing for a woman to shar* fun and ro-
mance with. Want a pretty, single
white female age, 28 to 38 who is
ready for life. Lets share our broad
and exciting interelts.' Long brown
hair is a plus... BOX 14184

A L n T L i HUWCYf,,
Single while male, age 20. 5'1Q* and
a little on the husky side. Have brown
hair and eyes. LooWng for some girls
to have fun with... BOX 10694

FAMILY ORIENTED OUYI
Fun loving, easy going, financially se-
cure male. Looking for someone who
enjoys traveling, romantic dinners,
shooting pool, etc. if you are looking
for someone who enjoys quiet time
together ...then,! might be tne one for
you! BOX 10634

FRIENDS FIRST...
2? year oW, 6', 300 pound male. Look-
ing for someone age 21 to 30. for a
friendship now and maybe later on
down the line a relationship. Kids and
smoking are okay. BOX 10711

8INQLE PAB1NT.,,
and qutet, divorced write mate,

age 40, Fattier of two. Like sports,
walks In the park and intlmaiB dtmws.
Lefking for a female age 35 to 40, who
iikes the same things,.. BOX 14143

VERY PROMttlNQ-
34 year old, 5'8", 1M pound male.
Uke doing different things. Enjoy com-
edy clubs, dining out. movies, walk-
ing, etc. I'm a social drinker. Looking
for a single white female age 25 to 40,
to settle down and enjoy We with. Love
Wds and hope to have som# one day.
Moms are welcome too... BOX 14161

LIKE HAVING FUN...
Young, attractive guy. I'm tail and slim.
Have alot of hobbies and love te do
everything. Ujte music and travel. Look-
ing for a polish or russian fwnate, to
have a serious reiatenthip wtth. Let's
talk In person sometime, BOX 14172

FAMILY VALUES...
Professtona! male, age 30. I'm good
iootang, w o * ewt. honeet; * n o f » ,
monogamous and have a good sense
of family values. Looking for a female
with similar qualities who is sincere,
healthy, romwUc at heart and inter-
ested in a monogamous relationship
BOX 14173

READY 4 GOOD FRIEND.
Honest, hardworking, divorced male,
age 34, Have brown hair and haze!
eyas. Looking for • white female age
25 to 34, who iliec everything life has
to offer. Want someone who is slen-
def, honest and caring, BOX 14177,

SEEK SPECIAL PERSON.
angle whto mete, age 3& 8* end weigh
185 pounds. Have drty blonde hair, ha-
zel eyes, a moustache and a good buM
Love horses, the outdoors, spons, con-
certs, travel, dining, the Jersey snore,
etc. Looking for a female age 18 to 40,
who has a variety of interests. Race
unlmportantl BOX 14088

ARE YOU HONEST???
34 year old, divorced white mm. 5'10"
and weigh 190 pounds. Have brown
hair and eyes. Injoy movies, dining
out and music. Looking for a female
age 30 to 40, with similar interests...
BOX 141 OS

HAVIA 0 0 0 0 HEART,.,
45 year old, single Mack male Enjoy
going to church slot. Looking for a
single female age 25 to 50, wno has a
good heart. Love bowing, roller skat-
tng, the there, etc—Hawe is
unimportant...it's in your heart that
courts. BOX 14131

GIVE ME A CHANCE...
40 year old, single white technical pro-
fessional 5*6", ISO pounds with an
athletic build. Have brown hair and
green eyes. Don't smoke, drink or do
drugs. Enjoy many different things.
Looking for a very attractive, feminine,
intelligent, single white female with a
good sense of humor and a great fig-
ure. Want someone in her late 20's to
mid 401s... BOX 14133,,

WHAT A 3WEETHEARTII!
One ̂ lightly used, single whHa male,

attractive. Looking for an attractive,
single white female, who will make my
heart do back flips, and be number
one In my life,.. BOX 10602

ROMANTIC AT HEART...
Single white male, age 28, I'm a very
honest and sincere Italian. Would just
like to share my time, my thoughts
and a nice relationship with •ernaene.
Want an attractive female who would
like to have fun. Hopefully for a very
nice, very intense, monogamous rela-
tionghip... BOX 10571

FUN AND ROMANCE..,
6', very jood teoWng male, age 25.
LooWng for heavy set women, Age is
not important. Lets get together and
talk sometime... BOX 136JW

ELIGIBLE BACHLOR
35 year old single male, fun loving
and romantic at heart. Seeking some-
one who doesn't play games and en-
joys travel, playing pool and candle
light diners. BOX 13890

PREFER UNION COUNTY.
Single white male, age 28. 6' 1" and
weigh 180 pounds. Considered attrac-
tive, artistic and intelligent, injoy din-
Ing out, movtei and Interesting con-
versation. Looking for an intelligent,
attractive, easy going, single white fe-
male age 23 to 30, who is interested
in having, a relajiontnip, BOX 14033

ARE YOU THI SAME?
37 year old, Italian mate. I'm honest,.
Sincere, compassionate, romantic and
have good Christian values. Love
sports, activities and having fun. Look-
ing for a white Christian female, age
24 to 37, BOX 14047

CHRISTIAN WANTED...
39 year old. single Jewish male. Never
married, 5'8* with an athletic buW, I'm
affectionate, passionate, financially se-
cure. Looking for a single, never mar-
ried white Jewish female, for marriage
Should be petite, nice, old fashioned,
easy going and childless. BOX 14062

MEN SFlKINfi MEN

ROCK'N ROLLIII
28 year old, male. Have long, curly
btonde-ish hair and brown eyes. I'm
straight looking and acting. Searching
for trie same, age 18 to 35. Want
someone who is Bi or Gay. Let's get
together and have a good time. Sense
of humor a must! BOX 13607

— WOCK'N HOtfcttt-
26 year old mate. Have long, curly
blonde hair and brown eyes, I'm
straight looking and acting. Looking
for the same, age IB to 35. Want
someone who is straight looking and
acting. Sense of humor a must It BOX
14968

FRIEND WANTED..,
18 year old. Gay white male. Looking
for another male to become friends
with. Age and race unimportant... BOX
10809

CUTEOUY
Gay white mate 30 years old. Long
brown hair, blue eyes, 175 pounds
and swimmers build. Enjoy arts, mu-
sic and outdoors. Seeking males 24-
34, Italian or Puerto Rican are a plus.
I am sincere and compassionate BOX
12677

THE O N I FOR ME,,,
Black male, age 27. 57* and weigh
l5SnminjH SeafcmQAmeen*n»it«t-
ian, Jewish or puerto rican male for a
relationship. Want someone who
wants to be deeply loved and cared
for by one person. No smokars, drug
users Of drinkers... BOX 14880

BAD BOY...BAD BOY..
Looking for blue collar guys who want
to get together and have a good rime
Want someone who is good looking
and straight looking. I'm 25 years old,
good looking, totally straight looking
and acting. BOX 10874

EXPLORE T H I WORLD...
52 year old, Bi curious white male.
S'S* and weigh 180 pounds. I'm con-
sidered handsome, kind of stocky and
financially secure. Looking for a Bi cu-
rious black friend, for dinners, theater,
etc. Age and weight are unimportant!
BOX 108S3

SEE WHAT HAPPENS.
Gay whrta roato.M, W fr
188 pounds. Have brown hair and
green eyes. I'm good looking with a
nice build. Lets get together some-
time and see what happens... BOX
12924

A R i YOU THE ONE???
46 year old, professional, single Gay
white male, 5'8" and weigh about 155
pounds. Have brown hair and blue
eyes. HIV negative and heaJtfiy. Look'
Ing for a sincere, discreet, Gay white
male age 40 to 55, who has the same

leading to a possible Jeng. term reia-
tionship, BOX 14283

T H l INSIDE COUNTS...
18 year old. Gay white male. Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking
for another male, to have a fun time
witti. We can start off as friends, Race
and age are unimportant BOX 10824

HEALTHY MAN WANTED!!
Gay white male, age 34. 5'9* and
weigh 187 pounds. Looking for anoth-
er gay white or asian male age 28 to
38. Want someone who is healthy, a
non smoker and not into bars. Maturi-
ty combinad with a good sense of hu-

>X 10744

SOUND UKE YOU?
S'S*, 150 pound Italian male. I'm a non
smoker and a light drinker. Enjoy
weight lifting, running and mountain
biking. Looking for someone who Is
active. Just want an average type guy,
who likes to have a good time. BOX
13615

TAKE A CHANCE
26 year oM gay yhite mate, 6'2", 200
pounds, brown hair and green eyes.
Looking to meet guys to hang out with
and get to know... BOX 12746

GOOD LOOKING GUY!
26 year old, Bi white male. 5*11* and
weigh 195 pounds. Have brown hair
and blue eyes. Looking for someone
wfto is very discreet BOX 10462

JUST FOUND MYSELF..,
Gay white male, age 27, 511" and
weigh 170 pounds. Have brown hair
and ayes I'm easy to get along with
and fun to be wrth. Need someone to
show me how to have a good time.
Want a feminine, Gay white male age
iSto2fl . . . BOX12B3t

LETS MEET
Straight looking and acting guys want-
ed 18-35, I am down to earth 57".
brown eyes, long curly hair and 26
years old. Enjoy music, sports, party-
ing and having a good time. BOX
12706

MATCH IN HEAVEN
Ciay white male. Italian and good look-
ing, 38 years old, 5'9", 165 pounds.
Secure, fun and stable. Looking for
gay male with red or blonde hair, who
wants to fall In love a make a tile time
commitment. BOX 12749

1 WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN I

ARE YOU INTERESTED??
Young, feminine black female. Seek-
ing a professional minded person for
friendship. Want someone who is al-
cohol free. 1 enjoy good conversation
and good times. BOX 14440

VERY ADVENTUROUS GAL
Single black female looking for a sin-
gle white female. Want someone age
20 to 30, who is very feminine. En-
joy movies and having fun, BOX
14183

CAN WE CONNECT????
Bi white female seeking the same.
Want someone age 25 to 40, for
friendship, fun and games, I'm 5'3*
and weigh 100 pounds Must be dis-
creet and drug-free. BOX 14347

ARE YOU OLDER???
5'8 172", 172 pound, single black fe-
male, age 25. I'm attractive and very
independent. Have brown hair and
eyes. Looking for an older, single
black female age 27 and up, who is
quiet, discreet and doesn't play head
games. Want someone for friend-
ship; possibly long term,,, BOX
14171

MO HANO-UM PLEASEII
26 year old, black female. Looking for
a friend to hang oui, go bar hopping,
werfc out and have fun with. Race un-
important. BOX 10682'

SEEKING THE SAME...
White female, age 24. Looking for a
white female to experiment with. Must
be feminine and very discreet.,, BOX
10698

FRIEND WANTgD,w

Looking for a femaJe friend, who I can
do things wtth and have a good time.
I'm a 51.105 pound, 30 year old itaiian
female. BOX 10526

COMPASSION WANTED...
Black fnmale kwWng tor a Bi or Bi
curious female, age 20 to 30. Tm open
minded, drug and disease-free. Race
unimportant BOX 14029

TRY DIFFERENT THINGS
Bi curious white female, age 24. Have
brown hair and eyes. I'm 5'1" and
weigh 105 pounds. Very feminine,
open minded and adventurous. Look-
ing for an attractive Bi or Bi curious
age 21 to 30, for fun and friendship.
Must be drug and disease-free. BOX
12195

ARE YOU ATTRAOTIVi?
Attractive, f»mln!ne, Gay black fe-
male. Have brown hair and eyes.
Looluno lor, an uOiAUutunum, Gay
black female for friendship, possible
romance. BOX 10468

I I SPORTS PARTNERS FRIENDS 1

(Not for eeupiM sMklng...)
your ad will not be aceaetsd,

FRIEND WANTED
Single white male 24. Enjoy sports,
horseback riding, bowttng, dancing,
animals and country music. Looking
for a female friend ag« 20-30. BOX
1,T844 - .- _ _

LOVE TENNIS... ,
Oriental female! In my early SO's. I'm
a humorous person and love lo cook.
Looking for a tennis player. Want a
non smoking, professional male who
is a non drinker, with money In his
Dockot !f you want a companionship,.,
let's talk. BOX 10790

LOVE ALL ANIMALS...
Looking for friends age 28 to 38. Want
someone to talk to on the phone and
do things together. Lets talk soon.
BOX 10828

MAL I WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and movie part-
ner who is 40 something and fun. 1
like to go to off-broadway shows, off-
beat cinema, new wave music and
New York city... BOX 10680

LET'S INJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, single, slim white male,
smoker. Looking for a younger, single
white female, who is also slim, with a
car. Like to go to the beach, matt and
camping trips, Mr a permanent friend-
ship. Would like to share expanses...
BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and busi-
ness owner, Injoy sports, arts, travel,
animals, etc. LooWng for someone
who is willing to share all kinds of
things. If you are interested and
aaMi ..lets^-aO«:W44
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Worrall Community Newspapers M M n M no liabiiitj' for the contents of, or replies to any persorul adverUMncftti> and such ItabBIty resta eirluslvdy with the advertiser of, or respondent to, men adverti»emenU. Worrall Community Newspapers may. In III wkdbcretfcn, rtjeel Or dcMe • } j ^
it deems inappropriate. All advertisers must record a voice greeting to accompany their ad. Ads without voice greellngi may Bat appear In Connections. Connections 900# provider b Advanced Telecom Service*, 996 Sdtool R&, Wayne, PA 19087. When you respond to a C M M t U o M ad, your phoivTbarwUI reflect a chart*
of $1.99 pw minute. An average j minute call costs Sf .97. Respondents will hear personal descriptions of advertisers and art able to leave • voice sai l nnaagi. Connections m brought to joy by Worrall Community Newtpaptrf and Advanced Telecom Services. CaU 1.800-147-12871 a.m.Jo S p.m. Monday through Friday
with any questions about the service.

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCIAWBBKF R E E GREETING FREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hre, a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

To place your Connections ad, call^ -800-382-1746 w record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call.
It's all automated and simple; You donU have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.
Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections.
Vpu may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports pamers/friends category.
When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek, Â̂  thorough, honest greeting will produce the best results.
You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the
90bnujnbw,ThercisBqhaigeof4r.Wper<hinutt,. - - . . *

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 pr older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'U hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting. .

Voice greetings are added (o the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response, that person will hear your message when
they ^ U in. ••
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4 -PETS
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U- REAL ESTATE
1 0-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..........814.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available *
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSITIED RATES
20 words or less..........$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....84.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....$ 12.00 per insert ton

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less......$20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$8.00 per insertion
Display Rates......$42.00 per,column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISmG DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M..- 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
AH classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union Comity
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J,
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

• '
170'Scotland Road-

• • . . O r a n g e . N.J .

2 6 8 Liber ty S t r e e t
Bloomfield. N . J .

Adjustments: We make "every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each Ume it
appears,, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad. WorraJl Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject revise or reelassify any advertisement at any Ume.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. Part Brno oi homo.
$200/ day. Enclose self addressed stamped
evelepe. Department 43, P.O. ?1§3> Richmond,
Virginia, 23221. _ _

Agent All Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sowing, computer work from
home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007, 24 hours.

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage pay 40IK ptan. $500 lion-an bonus.
Qlhor paid benefits vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel layover, loading and unload-
ing. Covenant Transport, Solos and teams call
1.800-441-4394. Students and driving school
gratis call 1-800-338-642B.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours (or Fun and Profit, To sell
in nny area, Call Toll Free 1.800.6822292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type si7n if,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Represeninfive lor the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost pooplotopoople advertising get
into the Classified Pages, Call 1.800-564-8911.

BASEBALL AND Comic Store. Entry level
position for retail experienced person who likes
aporlG and comics. Call Michael at 429-8881,
Mondriy Fndny. 12:00.7:00pm.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 1S8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CARPENTER EXPERIENCED person to in-
stall vinyl siding and garage doors. Call Cal
Decker! and Sons, 908-688-4746,

CEMETARY MEMORIAL SALES

Generous Commission. No investment. Free
delivery Wenz Co., Inc.- Since 1847, 1928
Hamilton Street, Alljntpwn, PA 18104.

610-434-6157

CHILD CARE Live-in, to care for two children,
20 months and S years, in Maplewood. Must
speak English and drive. References required.
Call 201:763-3236.

~ CIVILIAN DISPATCHER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Full-time shift work including weekends, holi-
days, emergency call out and extra duty
required, high school diploma required, five'
years administrative experience required, typ-
ing skills of 30 words per minute or comparative
computer skills required. Must meet physical
requirements, minimum age 18 years, resume
and background check required, EEO em-
ployer, full benef!t<i. Applications available at
the Borough Clerk^s office, 110 East Westfield
Avenue. Roselle Park, wiil b§ accepted ihru
Tuesday, May 2, 1995,

CLERICAL. MANAGEMENT company, Union,
needs someone with computer, phone, math
skills. Need your own care. $8.00 per hour. Call
908-887.9494.

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopateong area. General,
certified swim instructors, specialists in ttnnis,
gymnastics, athletics, nursery, and unit direc-
tors. Excellent salary.
Daytime; aO1-947-M87 P.M.; 201-398-5371

DELI HELP, Cashiers and Counter people tor
busy suburan deli. Good pay and benefits for
experienced, energetic applicants. Willing to
train motivated individuals. 201-379-5800 be.
lore 12pm ar after 2pm.

DENTAL •ASSISTANT/ Receptionist- Small,
quality office near 5 points in Union, needs one
friendly, dependable person to be my assistant/
receptionist and to run my practice. Assisting
experience •preferred but will train enthuiiastic
person, Career opportunity, pension and bene-
fitS. 908-687.6727,

DIRECTOR OF RECREATION
•• Dynamic, motivated individual needed to lead

the Recreation Department of 131 bed long
term care facility. Send resume to:

N-rthfield Minor
717 Northfiald Avenue

Wast Orange, NJ 07052
A t f nlion: Mr». Reynolds

DRIVER- PART Time, Retireei welcome, Call
908-964.841 B,

DRIVERS. A new career it just what you need.
If you're tired of the same old routine, head in a
new direction as a pf ofessiona! truck driver with
j .B. Hunt, No experience is no problem b»-
cause we'll Kelp you gat the training you need.
Best of all, whan you drive for us you can earn
an average of over $2,000 a month your first
year driving, plus get comprehensive benefits.
Call for more information: 1-800-2 JB-HUNT.
Experienced driver applications are expedited

,by calling; 1.800-388-SS38. EOE, Subject to
drug screen.

DRIVERS.'GET mere miles and higher payl
QTR/ reefer, starting pay up to $.32 mile, 2500

. mile/ weak, regular home rime and great
benefits: Call anytime, Burlington Motor Car.

• rien 1-flOO-JOlN-SMC, M E , • : '

DRIVERS
PART TIME

For Summer Day Camp, June 2Sth thru August
10th. Excellent salary, SDL license required.

Days, 201-947-8387
Evenings, 201-318.5371

DRiVER(s)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper daiivsfies ones a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Comwell
908.686-7700, ext, 305,

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000 year
income potential. Details, 1-80S-962-8000 Ext.
¥-2301. ^

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay, over 600 items. Cotebrating our
40tri anniversary. Call 1-BO0-4a8-487S,

FULL OR Part time work demonstrating great
new cleaning product. Good pay plus commis-
sion. Flexible hours. Call 1-BQ0-S2B0334.
Monday thru Friday, Ipm-Spm,

FULL TIME- Maintenance person to clean
outdoor property. Clean iieenie required.
OOB-064-3773,

HAROLD IVES Trucking Wring drivers. Free
driver training if you qualify. Students welcome.
Experience pay up to 28 cents per mile.
Excellent benefits, 1-8Q0._42-0853.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to' $§00 per week
assembling products at home. No experience.
Information i-SO4.84e.iyoo Dept, NJ 2845,

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro-
eessor users, $40,000/ year income potential.
Toll free 1.800-89M77S, ML T-S3S1 for
detaiii.

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ Part-time. For inter-
view: Alexus Steak House and T«vem, HI, 22,
Mountainside, 908-233^5300, Al. Greg or Tom,

INSURANCE
Customer Service Representative, prop-
erty and casualty agency must be
licensed and have experience in writing
and servicing automobile insurance. Will
consider part-time or full-time. Call
801-763.8262.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
person experienced in either personal Of com.
mereial lines. Must Be able to rate and write.
Good typtti. Hours, 9affl-4pm, Call 7B3-B734,

INSURANCE AGENCY' Weeks' full time
licensed, organized individual with good com-
munication skills for a busy personal lines
department with some commercial lines experi-
ence. Good salary/ benefits. Call Jeff/ Dianna.
008 M4-5054,

INSURANCE
Expanding Springfield agency seeks licensed
CSR with minimum 2 years experience to
handle commerioal accounts. Excellent tele-
phone, organizational and computer skills a
must. Liberal benefits. Call 2Q1-467-B850.

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT
WASH/ DRY/ FOLD- PART TIME

TuMday md Wednesday, 7tm._pm
Sunday, ipm-IQpm

New taeimyioeM«r In Miiibum
Call, leava name and number

908.563-9254

LEGAL SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER for Ke-
nilworth law firm. Knowledge of real estate and
estates a must, some bookkeeping. Hours: pan
time- full time, flexible. Call 908-277.0811,
leave message.

Lifeguards • •

HOWARD JOHNSON CLARK
WANTS YOU!

Lifeguards needed. Must be available from May
27th to September 5th and be willing to work
weekends. Must be certified CPR and regis-
tered up to date with A.R.C, B.S.A, or YMCA.
Please apply in person: 70 Central Avenue,
ciata, NJ 07008.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/LPN

Full or Part T1m#
Monday • Saturday

With Flexible Days and Hours

Busy Gl/lnternal Medical practice in Hillside
has immediate, full time/ pan Ume openings.
Previous medical offioa experience and know-
ledge of Managed Care required. Responsibili-
ties inleude venipuncture, vitals, EKG, help with
flex sig, basic lab tests and assisting with
reception.

InteresJed candidates, please send your re-
sume to:

3, P#nnin#, Director
P.O. Box 146 • Hil lside Branch

Hil lside, NJ 07205-0146

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/D

MEDICAL ACCOUNTS Clerk, Full/ part-time.
Medical Oncology practice, knowledge regard-
ing computer, medical billing program, ICD-9
and OPT coding. Standard eoliection proee.
dures and word proceuer knowledge. Can
Maxine, 201-e26-3779.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, part-time, perma-
nent. Union physicians office. Monday and
Friday, 8:30arrt-5:30prn, Typing and computer
skills a must. CaHjPi.379.g733.

NOW HIRING!!!
New Sage!, Bakery, Dell

All positions available. Full-Ume, part-time.

BAGEL CENTRAL
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield

201-379-5500
Alk for Dan

OIL BURNER Servies Technician. Must be
experienced. Full time year round Job, Full
benefits. Call 201-923.3330.

QPTQMiTRiST ASSISTANT, Part-timt Tuei-
day, Wednesday General office skills and
sales. Send resume: Box 154, Worrmli News*
papefi, P.O. Box ISa, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

PARKING ATTjNPANT Nights, weekendi.
Flexible houri. Good pay. Call 90S-355.7521,

"leave message. * . - ; , "• •

PART-TIME RICiPTIONIST/TYPiST -
Needed 3 days per we#k for busy community
newspaper office.

Thuradiy 9AM to 3PM In Mapl.wood
Friday & Mondiy SAM to 3PM In Bloomll.td

Greet customers, answer phones and type
editorial copy. Pleasant telephone manner,
accurate typing skills and a good command of
th« English language are necessary. Call
201.783-0700 between 10AM and 3PM to
arrange Inttrvtiw,

PART TIMI Art/ Decorating. Essex or Union
area. Artiitic out gong person. Will train,
808-449-0007,

PART-TIME BUS Driver for Senior Citizen
Center. $9.00 per hour- fifteen hours per week.
Must have COL. Pteaise call 908.686-7887.

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER needed for small
local company, approximately 10 hours per
week. Call 201-762-13S8.

PART-TIMi CASHIER/ Clerk n##d#d. Local
party goods store, pleasant atmosphere, nice
clientele. Experience helpful. Call The Paper
Pedlar, 201-378-3388.

PART-TIME Driver, sweeper truck, night work,
clean license required. 906-864-3773.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $12.08 hour. For exam
and applicaiton Information call 219-769.8301
ext. NJ517, 9AM-9PM. Sunday- Friday.

PRODUCTION WORKER, Part-time in Hillside
for stamp manufaeturtng company. Call to
apply between 9am.4pm, Monday-Friday,
201-318-7200.

QUALrrY DAY camp in Morri* County seeking
qualified staff In following areas. Minimum 21
required, June 28- August IS. Sports, mountain
bikes, high ropes, photography, cooking, swim
(WSI) counselors, music, dance, newspaper,
camp nurse. Please call 801-8B5-3200 if
interested.

•' RECEPTIONIST
Assist our very busy newspaper office Monday
through Friday 9AM to iPM.
Greet customers, answer heavy phone activity,
and input editorial copy, •
Pleasant telephone manner,- accurate typing
•MM and a good commend of ttw EngNth
language are necessary.
We offer salary, benefits, paid vacation, holi-
days and a friendly working environment.
Call Nancy Seyboth at 201-76M700 between
10AM and 4PM to arrange an interview,

HECEPTIONIST- PART Time. Front desk posi-
tion available in expanding chiropractic office.
Looking for outgoing, enthusiastic, non-smoker
with good typing and clerical skills. Will train
right person. Apply In person, Thursday, May
4th, between 3pm and 7pm. Bring resume to
Sajsm CMmpriefle Ceffflif, 1O4# a t e m Bead,
Union,

RECEPTIONIST/ TELEPHONE. Union SeJM
office. Full/ Part time, Eleeireriie distribution,
CtBrtMh CRT, good eomrnunieatiefi. f xper-
ieneed. Benefits. Carser opportunity. Greta,
908-686-2700. .

RENTAL AGENT
Part time. Car rental •geney seeking Rental
Agent, Monday- Friday, 4pm.7pm and Satur-
day and Sunday, i:30am-3pm. Must̂ be at least
21 years old. Experience preferred. Please call,

908-851-9595

AMERICAN CLEANING. Experienced, de-
pendable woman seeking employment. Will
clean offices, houses, apartmenii. Reasonable
rates, Excel lent References, Call
908964-9517,

CERTIFIED AIDE will mm for elderly person
Monday thru Friday. Has aw and references.
Call after 2p,m, 80a-_a9-3064.

CLEANING PERSON, Will clean house or
office. Good references. Call 90B-336-BS58
anytime.

EXPERIENCED AND Reliable woman seeks
house cleaning position. Weekdays only. Ex-
eellem references. Own transportttion. Call
201-374-1480, weekday evenings end
weekends.

HOMEMAKER NURSES. Assistant will take
care of elderly or children. Anytime own trans-
portation. 201.390-8089, anytime,

HOMEMAKER NURSES, Assistant will take
care of elderly or children. Anytime own trans-
portation. Call 201-3908980, anytime.

LOVING, PATIENT and caring woman seeks
Job as companion to elderly. Days, weekly,
live-in, live-out. Can be recommended. Call
201 399-5424.

POLISH AGENCY Inc, Specializing in elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-
cleaners. Live in/ out. Excellent references and
experience. 90B86g-0289,

PERSONAL CARE Service. Polish ladies look-
ing for Care of elderly or ill. Experienced, with
references. Live in or out. 008.989-2530.

POLISH WOMAN is looking for housedeaning
position. Come to house. Experienced, refer-
ences and car, 373-4882.

RELIABLE NANNY seeWng chMcare position.
Experienced with newborn and older. English
speakino. Call 201-873-3120.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)
ADOPTION: A BABY to cherishl We're loving
couple able to provide your baby wi_n every-
thing you would wish for! Call Lisa/ Norm
1^00-897-0102, Expenses paid.

ADOPTION. A bright happy future in .our
serene, loving home awaits a newborn, Hefp us
fulfill our dreams. Please call Carol and Steve
1.B00-8643994.

SUCCESS, GLAMOUR A ALLURE
Tht International Modeling Seminar

All you wanted to know, yet didn't know who to
ask...a New York perspective. Call:

261 -7366111

,,>„,PERSONALS

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP, RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1-900-267-7700 Ext 7652
$2.99 per min. Must be 18 yrs.

Proeall Co. (802)954-7420
3104 E. Camel Back Road Suite 528 Phonex,
Arizona 85018.

RESTAURANT
FUDDRUCKiRS

World's Greatest Hamburgers is looking for the
World's Greatist Employees. Full and part time
positions available for;

' ALL POSITIONS * '

We offer flexible hours, a fun working environ-
ment and good starting salary. We are accept-
ing applications Monday-Friday from
2:30pm-5:30pm at:

FUDDRUCKiRS
2310 Route 22, Center Island

Union, NJ

RNs & LPNs
Seeking dynamic nurses to join our team
Please contact Annmarie Devanney, Directoi
of Nursing at:

Northfield Manor
201-731-4500

SEALFONS
COSMETICIAN

Part-time Sales Help
Store benefits, good working conditions. Apply
in person;
410 Springfield Avenue, Summit

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Expanding
company seeks an experienced individual, with
strong Windows, light bookkeeping and excel
l#nt telephone skills,, Call 201-376-1010 .to
arrange, for interview,

PART-TIME SALES Position, high style wo
mens shoes. Benefits. See Chari Tuesday-
Friday, 1Qam-5pm. Footnotes, 275 Millbum
Avenue, Millburn, 201-379.2085.

SUMMER JOBS, Coordinators needed to
place/ supervise summer French, Spanish and
Moroccan exhange student cultural/ educa
tional programs In your communities. Work July
or August, Motivation needed; no prior experi-
ence necessary. A wonderful experience. Good
Payl Send or Fax resume or letter of interest:
International IjdueatiQn Forum, 240 Leswing"
Drive, Brick, NJ 08723, 908-477-8005.

TOWNSHIP "OF HILLSiDI

Immediate full time Clerk Stenographer posi-
tioni inttie Municipal Offices,1 Computer (word
processing) skills a plus.' Must be able to
interact with the public. Must be able to take arid
tranaoribedietation and perform routine clerical
work. Must be a resident of the Township of
Hillside. EEO employer, full benefits. Apply at
the Township Clerk'* Qfflct, Municipal Build-
ing, Liberty and Hillside Avenues, Hillside,

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part time. Air
shifts, Ale,xus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-6300, Ai, Greg, Tom.

WAITER/WAITRESS
Luncheon position available for fine dinig.
11AM-3PM. Tuesday S through Friday. Call
7SS-B442. ' •

WAITRISS- EXCELLENT tips, weekday
nights, 4pm-8pm, Sundays, 12 neon to Bpm,
Call 908-925-3909.

WAREHOUSE HELP, Duties include, unload-
ing t/MCks. Apply at Casablanca Distributing,
1131 Route 22 East, Mountamtide. Relocating
to Union In June, $8,00 per hour,

WORK AT home. Make magnets, sachets,
ewlt,.Fof information, send SASEto: K, Don-
nellv. P.O. Box «18. Kevoort, NJ 07735. *

DIAL-A-BIBIE
? MESSAGE

S08.864.6356
We are offering a free Five Lesson Video Series,
on How To Understand The Bible. Also a free
Bible Correspondence Cpufs* with no obliga-
tions, oFPrivate BfBfe Study at your oonvenf.'
once, free for the asking,

DRAW YOUR MOMII
See ad form in this newspaper,

FIND PEACE
AND CONFIDENCE

Thru a live Personal Psyshic!
1-900-868-3800 extension 2585
$3,99 per minutt. Must be 18 or o!d§r

(Proeajj Company, 80a.954-74a0)

RND PEACE
AND CONFIDENCE

Thru a live Personal Psychic!
1-900-868-3800 extension 2585
$3.99 per minute. Must be 18 or eider

(Prooall Company, 1618 East Bell Road,
. Phoenix, Arizona 85022, 6O2054.7420)

LOST & FOUND
LOST RING. Ladies diamond wedding ring lost
at PathMark in Union. Reward. Call
908.864-3158, leave message.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
A GIGANTIC Flea Market, Union High Lot.
2380 .Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday April
30th, B'nalBnth, $19.00. Call 9Q8-886-7903.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Springfield Rotary
Flea Market. Sundiy, April 30th Jonsttian
Dayton High School, Springfield, Information,
201-378-3319 .,-- "

HILLSIDE LITTLE League Annual Flea Market.
Saturday, May 20th, Large spaces $12.00, Call
908-?BB.14?5.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ADJUSTABLE ELECTRIC bed, with vibrator,
queen size. 3 years old, $375. Call
908.964-8316,

AIRCONDITIONIRS. CARRIER 11,000-BTU,
$250; Wesiinghouse IS.QOO-BTU, $250 Wet-
ttnghouse t.OOO.BTU, $50. Excellent condition,
Call 908.8882957,

BAHAMA CRUISE. S days/ 4 nights. Under-
BOOIMJCII Must sen11278/ couple. Limited Befc-
ets. 407.831=4700, Ext. 879, .Monday. Satur.
day, 9am.iopm.

BEDROOM, FULL size and formica dinette set
with B chairs. Good condition, Mgst tell. $400
for all. Please call 201-378-7177,

i lDROOM FURNFTURi. Itaiiift osfitempor-
•ry, marble trim, king headbMrd, triple drftsser,
man's cheit, 2 night tables, double mirror
$999. 201-694-1233, '

BEDROOM SET., 6-peice, walnut, good condk
tion, FuH-sized headboard, 2 nightstandi, triple
d re i se r , mirror, c h e i t ; M S 0 Call
tOB-3BM?28; .. •-"•' , . , ' / , ••'•-

. i
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MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
BEDROOM SETS- Htritaoo king poster, Courv
try French, $3500; dMgn«r quean whit* plat,
form, $2600; mirrored quMn platform, »1«OO.
Exq>lt«nt condition. 201-^67-8648,

BRASS SID, queen. Complela with ertwpadle
mejtmi tat. Unused in box, Coat 11000, Mil
$3gS CMh, 201-77ft-e7»6.

BUNK BEDS.^olId Wood, Never uiad.TtW In
box. Cot! $450, tol l (or $160. Call
2oiji iaa349

GARAGE SALE

COFFEE TABLE, ehrerna and ma/We, lenoht:
j r , NHght: ST. «Mh: j r . 1128. F n i d

i r , Exeelttnt oondBon, iiSO, 90l.4a6
, wdtfj;

0l.4a6.079S,

COMPUTER, 1992 MACINTOSH Cltsile NBO
MBHD, 4 MBRAM, 1091 Stytawriter InkJet
printer, complete software packs™ Asking
$700, O i l 201-37»SSaS.

CUSTOM VANITY, formica, 41"X22"X327
sink/ ftwett, t?5. Sain Morao* cabinet, $16.
Shelve*, $», Women's slie i clothes, t i -s. Call'
aO8.W8.e2M,

OAYBED, WHITE iron brass. Complex wiffi
two ortho manreiies and popup trundle.
Unused in box. Cost SSOQ. Soli $385,
201779-8796.

DESK, 80x30, ALL wood, laminated top, com-
fortaM padded « M on M M wtth wood
arms, 2 file cabinets. Complete $250.
908-8648318,

DINING ROOM, 8 Hlghbaek chairs, glass top,
$400, Living room, couch, loveseal, reading
gwttr and afforrtsin, $480, CeW 201-731.3304*

EXPAND YOUR market by doing business
overseas! Ghanda Ixport & Import Agency can
soil your products in Ghana. 201.374.082B,
201-371-4518. Rev. Herbert H. Gravoi
Director.

FOR SALE used Apple II OS computer with
Imagewrittr II printef, miscellaneous software
included. Original cost $2,500, asking $600 or
best offer. Call Vinot Blunno, 201.866-5870.

GARDEN TILLERS, Rear-tine Troy-Bili tillers,
at low, direct from t ie factory prices. For free
catalog with prices, special saving! novy in
effect, and model guide, call toll free
1-800-982.4600. Dftpt. 12. ,

HOSPITAL BED, manual, excellent condition.
S17S, Gail M8.488.482a,

HOUSE SALE. 1860 Manor Drivd, apt, B, Union
(Off Walker} Saturday, April Zflth, tom-4pm,
French provincial dining room, great condition;
out giasi; Lenox1, air conditioner; dishes; brie-a-
brae; kiiehanware; linens; etofrilng^and more,

MOVING SALE, Day-bed, Ivory frame, good
martreil, $200,00; sofa/ lov# seat, $80,00:
black round dinette set, 4 chairs, $50,00,
908-S5B-0776.

MUST SELL in South Orange, Chrome/ glass
coffee table; twin sofabed, ioveseats, couch,
handmade Morrocan rug (10x16), cribs. Call
212.940-8979.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Clasiifi#d
Ad Network. All it takes fs $279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worraii Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 201.783-9411 for ail
the details,

PRESSURE CLEANERS. New PS11300 $24§,
2500 1599, 3500 $839. Honda 3500 11,088.
Factory direct tax-free, prompt daitverv. Call 24
hours free catalog 1-100-333-WASH (9274),

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds. New~
commercial/ home unlit: from $199, Lamps,
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low as
$18, Call today. Free new color catalog,
1 •800-468.91 fl7. •

TIRED OF leoWno; at flieml Grey chaise sofa
with 2 matching chairs, $300; mahogany desk
with slate top, t2S0, aoi.379.S219.

TREE OVERSTOCK sale. 4' tree regularly
$29,95, not (fl,9S each. Cedar, maple, birch.
Iliac, pint (guaranteed}, Order 10-tremrfrw
shippina,piiwunt T r y f*ar m j - t og j§A§2M- „

UNIQUE DRIED FioraTwreathi, fabulous for
i decorating or gift giving. Priced under |70, will
take special orders. For information,
201.669 3330,

YOUR AD oouid appear here for as lirte as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584.8911,

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE/Fiea Market. Sailers wanted,
June 4th, Rain or shine. School 1 grounds, 728
Northwood Avenue, Linden, O'xiS' space
$15,00. Call 908.272.3376 or 921.3877,

HILLSIDE, 686 LAKE VIEW Drive (North
Avenue- Riverside- Marine. Lakeview), Sun-
day. April aOttw-JflanfcapoL Mowing. Many.
household items and furniture. ^

MAPLEWOOD. 148 QAKVIEW Avenue. Friday
April 28th; Saturday April 29; lOAM-SPM.
Movingl Air-conditioners, TV, micfowavei,
toyi, clothing, baby items.

M A P L E W O O D . A I R C O N D I T I O N E R -
13,2OOBTU, sewing machine, calligraphy sup-
plies, humidifier, "photography flood lamps,
darkroom accessories, enlarger, shop lights,
work bench, antique spindle b«d, books and
much more, Saturday April 22nd, 9am.3pm,
428 Elmwood Avenue (off Prospect), No early
birds, . .

MILLBURN. TWO Families Movingl 124 Gy-
presi Street ('/. block in from Wyoming Av-
enue), April 29th, 10afn-4pm. Furniture, house-
held Iteme, etc. .

RAHWAY, 14 FAMILY Sale: Saturday April
29th, 9am-4pm at 1193 Madison Hili Road (off
Westfield Avenue). Toys, clothes, Wtchenware,
luggage, kniek-naeks and more,

SPRINGFIELD, 19 TWIN Oaks Ovai (off Meistl
Avenue). Saturday, Sunday, April 29-30,
9a.m.-5p.m. Great merchandise I furniture, do*
thing, dishes, pots, pans, books, children's
bicycles, garden and hand tools, etc. Great
prices,

UNION, 2047 Steoher Avenue (off Stuyveiant).
Friday and Saturday, April 28th and 29th,
tam-Spm. Gigantic House and Oaragt Salel
Large and small dining room set, much
miscellaneous,

UNION'. 2104 TYLER Street, Saturday, April
29tti, ta.m,.5p,m, Raindate: Saturday, May
6th, Moving, everything must gel Kitchen,
bathroom, household items, curtains, dehumid-
ifier. toys, ctotfiing1! child's bad railing, safety
gait, bpoks.

UNION, 1047 SCHNEIDER AvtfHM (comer of
CVS Pharmacy), Satiurday, April 29th,
gam.-3p.in. Thrt# fWnHy M M I 8em#»fn9 tor

Ralndal»: M>y 8th.

UNION. 1837 QUAKER Way, Saturday, April
29ft, 9am3pm. Toyi, cHildr«n and adult do-
thlno. houMtald goodi, od player, i tor jo, 1«T

• f t N u mnd mar* ml iMlMnieut, Rain or

UNION, 1858. 1801 and 1862 PILGRIM Way
(Oakland to Berkshire to Pilgrim). Saturday,
April 20th. 9a.rn.-4p.m. Mutti "amlry aaJ*. Cat-

UNION, 2018 WaAitr Avanu* (baMMn 6tuy-
vmant AvtrtiM and Crwrry Str*«t). April 29th,
9 4. Rain data May 6th. SomothJnp tor avary-
one, MitcellanMut, furniture. applMrwet, do-
th ing, rww iwrnt,

UNION. 2817 SPRUCE Strati (off Morrii
Avenua), Saturday April 29rh and Satutday
May flth, 9am-Sprn. Toyi , « o r t i tqulpment,
bikes, children'* dotrws and mltotliantout.

UNION, 843 TOWNLEY Avwiu*. April 29th,
9a,m,.4p,m. No •arty bird!, Ralndata: April
30tfi. Baby l»m-t, crib, tt>y», ory*tal, ohlna,
knlck knack*.

UNION. HOUSE M * , 1186 Cwlton Tmnm.
Saturday, April 2991,9am-6pm, ConlaiiM, fumi.
tura, misotllaneoui, doWng, Evertilng must
go!

UNION, Saturday, April 29th, 8.00-4:00.
Household Itims Jncluding haadboards, dress-
ers, mlrrori, mtarownver dilhes, ceiling tan;
fabric, patterns, yam; baby it«m«; book«; blcy
de; toys; otc. No wr iy IXfdil 25B& Jtitel Place

UNION. THflEE Ststart, 181 Kimbtrty
(betw««n-Galloping HID Road and Chestnut).
Saturday, April 29th, 9a,m,jJp,m, Furniture,
household items, golf dubs, clothing, Some
thino for everyone,

YARD SAL!
HILLSIDE, 3=FAMfLY Sato. 1548 Maple Av-
enue fat Winana). Saturday April 29th,
Bam-4pm. Raindate Sunday. Appliances,
baby/ adults elothai^ hou iawy t t , etc.

MAPLEWOD. MULTI-FAMILY Salt, 21 Mea-
dowbrook ROMS (off Ekwirood), Apr« 2tth, 2»ft,
10am.2pm. 7821396. Kid's clothing bonanza
(newbom-BX), matamity, ladies/ men'i §yit!,
crib, baby swing/ items, dol l i , toys, books,
household miscellaneous.

WANTiP TO BUY

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

Antiques: new, used furniture, Jewelry, bric-a-
brac, collectibles, household items, Gemplata
sr partial llquldallen of • • t a t M . Camplata
broom •WMpt dan*. Call Ian •nytlrna, 7
d*y«yv»nlnga: 201-992-7053.

A HOSPITAL bed wanted. Also, scooter for
handicap, stair lifts, wheelchair. Belleville,
201.482-4789. -

ALL ANTIQUE!
WANTED

Dining Room*, B#droom», Onantal Rugt,
PaintTngs. Sterling, Porealin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interestinfl it#ms, Etc;

908.272.7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Ftyar, ryes and other
trains. Collector pays hlghmt cash prices,
1.800-484-4871, 201.^8-2018,

CAMERAS WANTip, Go(le«or pays highest
cash pric«»,toc.*ateci«d- uasd canxtta*., hJo
Polaroid or movie camera wanted. Call
908-864.76B1. '

CASH FOR your records, LP'S or 4S's, used
Ctt*flO»357ft

Recyding-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONiST Wi l f lHTS- i lST PRICIS.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily 8-S/Saturday, 8-12
903-686-8236/Since 1919

DON'T THROW is awayl W«ntedl We will
purchase your old furniture, antiques, rugs,
paintings, textiles, bric-o-brac. Pre- IBSO's, Call
908-68847S4,

r PEIS

DOG TRAINING

TOWN & COUNTRY
DOG TRAINING CLUB

YOU CHOOSE!! Qpedienee Training for young
or old, home pets or competition dogs fag* 4
months- up) or puppy socialttBiion classes
(ages 3* 6 months) each Monday evening in
Union. Ajl classes taught by experienced In*
structors^ Next session starts May 1 st, Fw fees
and HMss"ifmti e W "

908-453-2511 or 908-272-7167

PETS
$100 CASH BUYS any pup in #1 Pup P«n.
Optn Apr!! 2S and 30. Hours 10-S, J.P, f^Nei!!
Puppy Kennels, US H^hway 1', Princeton, NJ,
Great selection of pups.

KITTENS, S weeks, orange, mala, and black,
tuxado mala. Vet checked, Luekemia tasted,
Rescuo donation. Call 908-424-2006.

Classified Ads:
FAST
HIGHLY VISIBLE
DEPENDABLE

763-9411

INSTRUCTIONS J
GUITAR AND B I U I letnns. Blue's gulnr *
Music Shop, m$ Morrtt AvarUM,, Union
(Across from AAMCO trantmitalon),
008^67-1326. S ^ ButirxHt and Service
Directory, •

HOW TO rn*tructtonal and Educational video*.
For free Information tend tuWeet «de and
SASI»: Advanlttt AtMd«tM,P,O, Sex2i3,
Oepartmtti^ IT, iSi ih OrinQe, NJ 07079, or
cair5oi-7»>-itei.
PIANO, ORQAN, accordion laMona in your
home by Vic Ztemant, MA, 39 years •xperi.
enea, 908-jHtt-MffB.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVIR 25 YEARS TEACHING

High SchMi/CollMf
Algebra 1 ttirougn Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A Specialty

908-686-6550
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DECKS

C SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
J.D.S. HEATING 4 Cooling, QavOil. Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service,
Fully Certified, Air Conditionina Technician,
908925-2864, Free EitimntBB, Fullv Insured,

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE ServlM and Ftspair-
Wmhers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrlgorators,
Ranges, Ovens, Alr-Cenditianeri, We otso buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers'*'
908.5457225 Of 1.800=201-2243.

CARPENTBY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KfTCHENS 'BATHS

•Spaelalizlng In Siding k Daeka

FRE1 iSTIMATiS
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Accupt All Ma|er CradK Curda

DIEDRICH STR6LEC-Additloni, Repair*. Re-
novations, Kitchens, Windows, Basements,
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured, 908-273-7361,

GREAT ATLANTIC Developers. "Qualify Cus-
tom Built Hom#f." On Your lot or Ours, Your
plans or Oun, Low rate financing available Call
for details. South Oranga, aoi-7S3-3998,

JOE D5MAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMfNTS

REMODELED
No )ob too • rml lo r too laroe,

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fimeua Brand Carp***
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtlco

Mannlngtsn • Csngolautn - Tarkati
FREE INSTALLATION • Hav* Floor Slzaa
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at ho im .

VISA 908-9644127 MO

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
p

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned •Buff
•Sleam -Wax

808-688-7151
"For that Mrsonil touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning: window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided, Free estimates.
Call flO8-i64-Si36.

ney back'. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a free quote, call Bev Maid Service
673-S749.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"Tht Homfownirs Contractor"

Additions 4 Alterations
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks a Pavers Kitcfian a Bathi

AHord«bllrty & D«p«nd»blllly

908-245-5280

. DECKS
DECKS UNLIMITED

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured.

908-278-837^

Hit New Jersey!

AdvMflawra! Your SS-word classified ad ($11
par additional word) for only $279.00, reaohsa
ov«r • nriibn househoWi tfirough SCAN, the
Now Jarwy Prow Asiodrton's Statewide
CteiWad Mmmm Ntlwoifc. Call us. W«*B
hrip you write your ad to get 1h« most for your
money.

njpa
The map at (•H
shows the county
distribution of
dallies and weeklies

SCAN program

Then we sipd it to 89
particlpatlno d«4li«. and
weeklies from Sus*ex to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo! You just

discovfertfet a whoW new market.

Call now! You won't regret It, 1-800-564-8911

"IMPROVE YOUSj Home wim Gil" DacJw
Ba imwnu, m will baat any k^tfmate comp#-

DRIVEWAY
B. HIRTH PavlTM. rtoiltoitW, Comnwdal.
AapMt Work, Canem* Walk* Or»v«w«y«.
Paiiilno Araai. Saving, RMurfadng Oirttng,
Dump Trudii, Paving Mtehfrw R«nMM, Fra«
Etttmatti. lfiiur#djM7-0«1*,

PATERNO PAVING
Mvtmmtm - Parking LoU

•Gonerew
'All Type CurWngs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY iNSURED

908-245-6162 908.2414827
i

DRIVING SERVICE '
Handy Helper! Service, If you cani dolt, maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, Bfrpam. Dropoff, pick.
up. Minor household chores, dethrer packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 90S-3SS 3208

ELECTRICIANS * " " " " *

ABLE ELECTRIC
If it's ejectrlc we do it!

Now Installations or repairs
Reasonable pricei

R4H5011Hr»#ndatftins svsnoblf^
License #11500 Fully insured

Call Frank at
9Q8-276-8692

~ ~ R I C H BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No, 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors; yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288, Fully insured.

No Job Too Small,

908-563.0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it all - no job too smalll Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Free estimates.
License *7417. Call Frank at 908354-4169.

FENCING - " * " " "
ALL COUNTY Fence. Chain Link and wood.
Free estimate. Call Pete or Tony at
90S-241-S6M or 908-664.3182

TOM'S FiNGING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
FREE DEBT consoHdattan, Immediata relief.
Too many 'o*#WJ '9P«r<Ma MW? Reduce
moothht payments 30-66%, ElimirwM mterast-
S»p oollectiort ralleni, Beitora credit NCGS,
non-profit, 4OO9SS^12

FLOORS
A H FLOORING. New hardwood floor and tiles
installed. Old wood floor sanded, Weach, stain.
end reflnisned. Deeorativa colors. 876-3390,
1-a00-399.§709.

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNITURE O i l . Furniture Repairs. Wood
and laminate, Mebila unit on-iitt rapair. Fumi-
airt assembly. Offiot-Fiesidential. Furniftjra
Retailers, 908687-6046

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
MfviM. eiacnie operators & radio controls,
STEVEN 'S OVERHEAD D O O R ,
908-241.0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly daaned, flushed, •

AVERAGE HOUSi $3H40
All dabria baMed (ram above.
All Roof* antf QutMra Rapalrad
Mark Melse, 201-22M965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed,
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed, Installation.
9ue-SK»-44i4, Kettom Servicas,

GUTTERS/ LEADERS cleaned and flushed.
From S3S.00. Inground rainplBes urwlogged.
Gutter*/ acreerit insMed, Miner repairs, tn-
sured. Ken Meite, 201^661-1643

NEO STEVENS- ThofOUflhly Cleaned and
Flushed, S3S-S7S, (Average House). Quality
Screening initaHed. RepaJri, New Quneri,
Pmntng, New Roofi. 1.«e0-§42-0287. Free
Estimatet/ Insured. Onsn 7 Days.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A RIAOf B SIRVICE 0t THIS NEWSPAPiB

CRiATi TRENDY FA8HIMS AND ACCISSORliS
WITH GUTTER

Meie is <i luhion piojecl Ihjl s really fun and t3'>y'
wuh only i lew il«mj ol apparel like I shins
lennles. socks and hats - ami some palm JIK! glitter
you can mike anything tram a theme shut that will
pull your l a m together to * parly oullit. A 25 page
guidebook with stepbystep injlrucliont and I"11

size trtceable patterns will Help you get started
The designs shown IwfO can easily be done uuiig
a stencil, some fabric pa4nt and glitter

Send e h * * to: U #GPM7 Glitter Wen W 00
IIWN PMtoni OtpL r.l i i2.p,oe catalog 13 »5
P.O. Bra tin (Picturing 700 woodworMag
V I A Nuytv CA «14M *"<> hindicralt pioiecti)

Name

Address

Oly

State _

''nee Include* Postage « Mandimg

HOME IMPHOVIM1NTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

LANDSCAPING

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372.4282

CARPENTRY. ROOFING, gutteri, ilding, a^
tics, bn«fnarit, kitchtni. i batti*. iheefrock,
rr^rftf m ^ » , ^ l i n g i , floori. ReaMnablo
f a i l , Fr— wtimaw, 90a-2aa-03i7.

C,P, HQfcf«CARE & R«palr. "W# Treat Evory
Hom« Like It War* Our Own" Carpentry
Ki!eh«ni, Bathi, Roofing, Gunori, Leaderi!
Paintlrtg, Maionry. Fre« EsBmatas Insured
808.3Sg.QgS3,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT? -

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

>l rnttrior - Exttriof - Repairi
Windows • Glass Repairs . Carpentfy

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

"For tttt best In Home Improvement"
P. Paplc Construction, Inc.

•AddiBoni»Oorm«ri»Kitehtfii

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Qnigh- Com-
pleta LandMapa SarvtoM. Monthly DMnw-
nance. Landscape Dasjgn, S*a*orui) Clean
Ups, Sod, R«M«dlng, Thatching, Free Estl-
mate*. R«caonabj« Ratal, 90S-M7-804B,

,E.J.S, UND8CAPING. Sprirta d t a n u p i .
grat i cutting, rwdgc trimming. F rM tstlmata.
Saving Union, SprtngfioW and ROMlla Park,
9086aa0496

EJ.S. LANDSCAPflMQ. QraM Cutttno. Plant
Design, Hadga CuMng. RMworMbls ratei

g
•Daefcs»Tl!«werk

For a FrM Esitmatt C»ll Pau

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
"Sarvlng Union County for 20 Y « w "

GENIRAL REPAIRS, c»ri»ntry, painting, wall-
papering, plaiteririfl, l#ad«rs, gutters, win-
dowi, ooori, roofing. All expsrfy dens, tto job
too amall. Froa estifnateg. Fully insured. Pitas*
Mill 90B.3S2-ja7Q,

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, enllings.Jtaers,
doori, windowi, sr)teirock, smaH daclu, paint.
ing, tils. Reasonably cheap Call John
484-4724,

HrCKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling- Addi-
floni, Wterww, ia t t i * , D # * i , Wndowi, Tiling
Rooflnfl, SWhg CuiBrn Cafptntn/. All Han«
Improvtrnanti, Pidurai/ Rafaranoet, GI»on,
QQWtm, Pre< EiBrnatai/ FuHy Insurad.

CONTRACTING

Addition** Batrirooms* Kitdwni
• BaMmana* Boilers* Docks

• AH Rtmodeling
t

QRASSHOPPER8 LANDMAPINQ- Raiidan
tial, Commerda). Compl«M Lawn Cara. Clean
upi. Muiyi. Shrubs and morv. FuBy Iniured.
Free EitlmatM. Bob. 00B-«ee0563.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES '
908-686-1838

JEFF'S LAWN Service- Lawn cutting. Land-
scaping. Driveway looling Quality Workman
ship, 908-241-796Z, Free Eitimatea, Fully

*-• Insured,

LINDEN L A N D S C A P T N G Inc. Seasonal Ctoan
Ups, Reiidential. Cornrnerdal, Lawn Mainte-
nance, Landscap« Design. Turf Program, Aer-
ating & Pow«r Seeding, Sod, Seed,
908-862-5935. Fro* EiBrnaiw. Fully Iniurad,

POTTER LANDSCAPING. Spring Ctean-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance.
Special Landscaping Projecti, Free Estimates.
Fully Insured, 908.617.8962, Residential,
Commerdii,

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting. Custom
Datigning. Fanoe Instillation. Interlock Pavers,
Quality Maintenance. j O J M a B O

908-233-1088

MIKE D'ANDREA- All Hom« Improyamenu. 30
Y#ari Expamnca. Carpentry Worfc-Tite Work,
Largt or Small Jobs, All Work GutvantMd.
908-841.3913, Kanlrworfri. Fraa EttJmatM,

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING and home i t r -
vices. Interior/ axtartor paindng. Pap«ftianging
it t twasma. K « c h « ^ Floor*. Ooora. Shm^ock
installed, Frea ait imatt. Intured. Richard
908-6a8-2064.

QUALITY

"SPECIAL"

Any slza y«rd wMkly grass cutting S20.00
Clippings ramovad, Patio elMrwd, Drlv»-

w«y, Walkway adgsd.
Spring Clun-Up

Fertilizer and Lima avallabla

908-665-2765
VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
Clean-upt, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work, Call Victor, 908-355- 146S or
beeper: 901-986-8400.

UWN CARE
LAWNCUTTING- RELIABLE, Reaionable.
Free Estimates. Senior Discounts,
§08.§S9=9087, Ntek.

MASONRY
CSM CONCRETE, Spacializing in: Patioi,
•rhrewByg, SMawalkt, Broken Concrete re-
moved, all types of Cleanup* F rM Eitimatei,
Call and compare! 20 yean experience John,
90a^a6QOa4 Mka,-flOS.S74-S997,

HOME IMPROVIMENTS

W* install oaramie tikis, carpet and vinyl.
Indoor a r^ ou0oor painting.
Drop Milinsa, bathroom and

basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALTER THE Expert- Interior/ Exterior. Doors.
Windowt. SmaH Carpantry. Custom Painting,
Powerwashing. Installation of Linoleum Titos.
Call Spm-iOpm. 908-686-8010

tWIDSGAPiNG
10% OFF. New Cui lomwi . Complete Land-
scaping and Design. Call for Free Eitimatei
Anytime, 908.888-1843,

AMERICA LANDSCAPING
Spring Claan-Up

Free Lima and Fertilizer
Free Cedar Muleh Wim Every

Landscaping Project Over $400.00
Shrubs, Sod. Stone. Patios,

Maintenance^ Construction, and Dasign
Fr#e eiBmates

Quality and Reliability
crt Jhf0t4W4«

COVINO CONSTRUCTION. -Spedaliling in
Ail Typet of fctoonrv. Steps, driveways, sidew-
irit^ft"" rtMXTfl*fM**gjiWTTIff=3^'***^c'1sfcgSi*ii'm'°*J^Tfifrmn Titm'mSiB I B , pHV9T8i p i P D i , TTTep9E95 f UHiyiUTTi D f o o l ,

Free estirnam. Fully tnsured, OOB 289-2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mke Canglaiosi.
Brickwork, Firaplaeit, Steps, Paoo*. Sidew-
alks, Curbs, Foundations, Basement water-
proofing, Raftfning'watli, fnjerideWng paven,
Ceramic tile. 908-686-8369 Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. *

RiCCIARDlT SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

' FULLY iNSURED
Cenerata AaphaH
Lei Ciaarlng • Pavara • Daearaiiva Dry Walla
RR Tla Walls Salgium Block

Ray Ricclardl
M1-3?8«5S86

R. Lazarick Masonry
Dependatta Service

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs • Pafioi
Decks - Quneri - Ceramic Tile

Painting - Carpentry • Renovations
Clean-ups & Removals • Small Demolition

Basements • Attics • Yards
908489-0230

Free Estimates * c% Insured

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
440VWG AND STORAGE

ANTONE LANDSCAPING RcsidentM and
Commercial. Monthly maintenance. New
Lawns. Seed or Sod. New Planting!. Shrubs/
Trees. Certified Pesticide Appiicaior, Profes-
slenal Service. Free Estimates. Insured,
201.487.0127.

IhtJ!#eo«in«ndad Mover, Our 30th year,
PC doom 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-6874035 908-688-MOVE

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?

You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 158
MAPLEWOOD, NJ. 07040
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MOVING/STORAGE PAINTING PLUMBING
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ woridwido movers,
FLORIDA ipscialisis. Agem UNIVERSITY Van
Lir* t . MB.276-Z070, 3401A Tremloy Point
Road, Lindon, PC 00102^

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Ws'H move FurniturB, Appliances, Household
Items in carpeted vnn or truck. Courteous nnd
careful. Ronion.-jbio rates and fully insured.

OAi.i noe
201-467-6598

Lie. # PMOOMO

' PAUL'S M & M MOVIRS
Formnrty Of YnlO Avo

Hillside. PM 001 / /
I fxvnl 4 L nrifj

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAE/rR MOVING Reliable Vory low
roios. Same rates 7 days ? hour minimum
Insured. Fro© FsiimateE. i iconso PMOOr.fii
Anylimo, 908 96^-1216:

PAINTING
Al, GARFIEI.D Rnsidenlini Painting "I do my
own work and guafanteo it." SOU-5<ii -4/110
FroOiEfitimntns. Insurod:

BOBMAGENBUSH Painting, Interior. Fxtonor
Quality work at eempetifivo prices. For ostimaln
call 201.4G7 34E5.

BORIS RASKIN Po.nv.ng. rxifjHcr/ InfHior.
Power washing. Handyman service Reason
ablo Rates. Best Boferencps. Fu!ly in^u'nd
Free fiBtimatnn ?01 564-9?93.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting r xtenor/ Inter-
ior. Guttors. Roofing. Leaders. "Ove- ?0 yofirr.
Serving Union County " 908-96*-7359 Rf;a

sonablo rates. Free EstTT-ntor..

GREGORY ZAl TSSHTI7IN Pastor- Extcf-O"
Interior. Plaster and shoelrocking. Fuliy in.
sured, references. At! ;obs fjuaran'nort. F'PO
estimate. 201373 943B

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686.6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGiNG
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
Rtfarsneas Avail.ihln

908-522-1829

PLUMBING
BLEiWEIS

PLUMBING ft HEATING
-AH typos hsafng sysferm. iminVf*! ms*j *\*i
•Qsi hot wn«r tmmwt
• fiafhfosm ft kttchen fnrnocjohnp

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing Leonss H707G
VtWMailBroirdi •ecBpted

908-686-7415

FOTTS PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum.
ber Residential. Commercial Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No job too small." Plumbing licerrio
#3B67, Call_908-486-3431. "_

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llcens* No. 5013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICOLQ- Plumbing/ Heating. All
M.nor and Major Repairs. Water Heaters.
Faucets. Boilers. Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modernization. Tile Work.
201 823-4823. Piumbmg License #9463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauo§w»Sump Pumpi
•Toileti.Water HMtera
•Alterotions»aai Heat

•Faucet Hftpairi
•Eloctrlc Drain L Sewer Cleaning

Serving iha Horn* Owner
BusinaM A (nduttiy,

908.686.0749
4B4 Chestnut Street, Uniftn, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING """*"**
PRINTING

Far A Bid On All
Your Printing N N d i

• Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Hoar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuns., Wed. & Fn. 9AM-6PM ..
Thursday nnd other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES '

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Inierosted In starting a n»w career? Want to
change jobs? S«a us for typesetting your
ratume.

Maple Composition
463 valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of NewiFtecord Bldg

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri, 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by "appointment

762-0303

ROOFING TILE WATiRPROOFING

EVERLA3T ROOFING CO,
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

SpeoiliSng In shtng*, mar ofts and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat.
Spanish til* repairs
FREE-ESTIMATES ' FULLY INSURED

All wffkmanthip guarantood.
flafereneei available Owner operated,

908-964-6081

J.D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C#ffif!#d In 1 ply ruW#f footing

j , f#.roof-te«roff
inspections 4 maintenance,
All work guBfHnteed

Fully Insurod Froo Estimates
908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

I •Roof Stripping & Ropnirg
\ •Flat Roofing 4 Slate

•Gutters 4 Leaders
Serving Union ft Middles** Ceuffllas

For 28 ¥ear«
F ully Insured - Free Estimates

N.J. Lie. No. 010760

908-381.90901*800-794-LEAK (5325)

"~_ RUBJISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROIL OFF DUMPSJER8
FAST-FAIR. RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE
CFRAMlC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
reg'Outing, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small f do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Maqna. 1-800-750-6322.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1B3S

Kltehina, B«throom«, Rtpi lra, Ooutlng,
Tilt Floor*, Tub Eneloiuraa, 3how«r«t«ll«
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-68B.5350

PfO. BOX 3695, Union, Nj

TREI iXPERTS
i O Y L l TREE SURO1BY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
B0B-984.9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICl

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

* F R I f ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURE-O *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TVPeSETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSBTTING

No job too big or too small
Camera Work

Veloxea
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of Nows-Roeerd Bldg,

Mon, fues., Wed. & Fri. BAM-BPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uarantMd Dry Basement
All typts of brick, block arid oonctma wwk.
Senior Di i»unt i ,

1-800-334-1822

WORD PROCESSING
TYPING SERVICE. R#ium#», Daiktop Pyb=
llshinfl. Sprsadihttti, #ie. Call D.M. Ytlvorton.
908-M4.3S31 «nd Itavt •

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

transactions
Elizabeth

Paulo and Annabclla Serra sold
properly at 339 S. Bond St., io Carlos
Silva for $165,000 on Feb. 1.

Homiino Conecvitch sold properly
af 320-22 Vine. St., to Rosa Hernan-
dez for S90.0OO on Feb. 2.

Hillside
Elizabeth Hackcil sold property at

1017 Falrview Place to Antonio C.
and Maria J. Vilabril for SI09.000 on
Jan. 27.

Mary D. Rcssler sold property at
1043 Voorhees St., to Augusto and
Mans Torres for $105,000 on Jan. 27.

Rossic Broxton sold property at
1S41 Centep St., to Michael Mills for
5113,000 on Feb. 2.

Randolph N. McCravy, etal, sold
property al 261 Delleview Ttrrace, to
L̂ an C. Jones for S1 OS,000 on Feb. 23.

Kenllworth
Lillian Lasser sold propeny at 359

Coolidge Drive to Caludio Cam-
panclla'Tor S92.5O0. on March 1.

Anna Siock sold property at 48 N.
14th St., to Manuel and Hilda Car^
ames for 5113,000 on March 3,

Mary K. Yule, etal, sold property at
116 N, 14th St., to Charles and Eileen
K. O"Bricn for Sl?f),()(X) on March 9.

Linden
Timothj*iand Addie Coleman sold

property at 1414 Kssex Ave.. to Ken-
neth and Janet Wallace for SI 15,000
on Feb. 1.

Dorothea W. Updike sold property
at 51s AmhtTSt Road to Maria M,
Garcia for 5116,000 on Fen. ].

Konstantinqs Parisinuvclos sold
property at 420 W, Elizabeth Ave., to

Boguslaw and Maria Drozd for
5137,500 on Feb. 2.

Louise M, McCool sold, property at

654 Allen St., to Dana Haksova for
$82,000 on.Feb. 1.

Stanley Solkiewicz, otal, sold prop-
erty at 201 Pennsylvania Place to
Donna L. Web for $42,150 on Feb. 6.

Alvin L. and Angelina L. Bragg
sold property at 1320 E. Henry St., to
Gregory and Trade Chapman for
590,000 on Feb. 9.

Salvatore and Maria Finocchiaro
sold property at 513 E. Price St., to
Marcin and Hanna Bielawski Tor
5124,000 on Feb. 10.

Attilio Cardinale sold property at
548 Zlegler Ave,, to Lydia Alvarez
for $65,000 on Feb. 13.

Jccome and Mildred R. Estrin sold
property at 501 Rosewood Terrace to
Richard T. and Christine A. Hine for
5137,500 on Feb. 14.

William and Julia Zimmerman Jr.
sold property at 122 Rosewood Ter-
race to Judith D. Farmer for 540,000
on Feb. 15.

Antonio and Rosa S. Vieira sold
property,at 2837 Wlckersham Ave.,
to Jose C. Vieira for 5133,000 on Feb.
16... '

Joseph Fakclmann sold property at
207 Morristpwn Road to Jill
Weidenbumer "for $120,000 on Feb.
17. ;

Helen E. Sullivan sold property at
821 Krcama St., to Michael and Clor-
ryn Gutowski for 5108,000 on Feb.
22.

Helen Kauffmann sold- property at
341 Livingston Road to Zygmum

and Jacqueline Szurlcj for $118,000
on Feb. 23.

Judith W. Levine sold propeny at
904 W. Elm St., to Peter and Lynn
Kaciupski Jr. for S 104,000 on Feb. 23.

Joseph A. and Donna Notelle sold
property at 37 Raritan Road to Guil-
lermo Sastrc for 5125,000 on Feb. 28.

Elmer ft. Foster sold property at 16
Luclan Place to Ryszard and Mana
K. Ziemnicki for SI29,000 on Feb.
28.

Mary Kazimir soM property at 506
VV. Kim St., to Timothy A. Rutlcdgc
for SI85.000 on March 2,

Ronald W. Karr sold' property at
820 Passalc Ave., to Loretta A. Karr
for S45.000 on March 3.

Santine Vaina sold property at
1413 Sherwood Road, to Leo P. and
Janet M. StandTsOr. for $178,000 on
March 4.

Clara L. Lejbowitz sold property at
16 Yale Terrace to Robert J. and Car-
ol S, White for 5130,000 on March 6,

Antonio F. and Teresa Batista sold
property at 720 Dennis Place to Nor-
man L. Garrctl for S 1-23,000 on March
6, .

George R. and Rosi M. Scabcr sold
property at 1105 Wheatsheaf Road
to Richard F. Faughnan for $122,000
on March 8.

Daniel Martin sold properly at 414
Invvood Road to Bcnitp and Celsa
Gonzalez for 5158.000.on March 8.

Mountainside
Michael and Meryl Chertoff sold

properly at 298 Old Tote Road to
Robert F. Stevens Jr. for $264,000 on
Feb. 11,

Realty reports high leasing activity
Call Realty Corporation reported

nearly 440,000 square feet of leasing
activity in 1994, slightly higher than
its reported activity for 1993,
annouTwed Thomas A. Riz.k, president
and chief financial officer of the
company.

The leasing department of the real
estate development firm successfully
completed 80 transactions, resulting
in'approximately 220,000 square feet
in new leases and 220;0OO square feet
in renewals and expansions. Cali
reports an overall occupancy rate of
about 93 percent for its 2.45 million-
square-feet portfolio of Class-A office
space throughout New Jersey.

The largest transactions last year
included a new lease for approximate-
ly 18,000 square feel of office space
for Lee, Hecht, Harrison at 50 Tice
Boulevard rrt WoodcHff Laket more
than 16,000 square feel for Smith Bar-
ney Inc. at 325 Columbia Turnpike in
Florham Park; almost 10,000 square
feet of space for PSE&G at 6 Com-
merce Drive in Cranford; approxi-
mately 8,000 square feet of space for
MCS Business Machines at 20 Com-
merce Drive, also in Cranford; and
approximately 8,000 square feet of
space for Quantitative Analysis Ser- •
vice, Inc., at'International Financial
Tower in Jersey City.

Other significant leasing activity
included an expansion of approxi-
mately 38,000 square feet of space for
B.D.S.I, at 100 Walnut Ave, in Clark;
an expansion of nearly 4,000 square
feete of space, for Transamerica Leas-
ing at 20 Commerce Drive, bringing
their total space to just more than

10,000 square feet; and a renewal for
Syncsort, Inc. totaling more than
45,000 square feet of space at 50 Tice
Boulevard in Woodcliff Lake. In
addition, ihere wore several renewals
at International Financial Tower,
Call's signature office property in
Jersey City. These renewals included
approximately 22,000 square feet for
Combined Data Resources Inc. and
20,000 square feet for Dun &
Bradstreet.
, "The Cali organization is particu-

larly proud of the roster of premier
corporations that recognize the value
of being located in our buildings,"
Rizk said. "This steady increase in
leasing activity is an indication that
companies are choosing first-class,
quality buildings with strong and
stable ownership."

During the fouf hest periods in the
real estate market, Cali has continued
to perform well, leasing a yearly aver-
age of approximately 350,000 square
feet of office space from 1990 to
1993.

Becoming a public company
throughout its 45 year history, Cali
has maintained a strong organization
despite the cyclical nature of the real
estate marketplace. This year the*
company has again demonstrated its
strength by succcssfulIy"~c6fnpTetrhg
its initial public offering in August.
Cali became the first and only office
Real Estate Investment Trust in New
Jersey and only one of a few pure
office REITs nationwide.

According to Rizk, the formation of
the REIT, which is traded on the New
York Stock Exchange, strengthens the

company in several ways. The com-
pany can continue to satisfy its exist-
ing tenant base and at the same time
can grow signficanily through
acquisiUons, .»

Cali made their first building
acquisition as a REIT, purchasing 600
Parsippany Road in Parsippany in
December, and most recently
acquired an office building at 17-17
Route 208 in Fairlawn. The company
is pursuing the acquisition of addi-
tional office buildings as its primary
means of growth.

Cali Realty Corporation is a self-
ad mTn is tercel, self-managed real
estate investment trust with corporate
headquarters in.Cranford. The com-
pany is a leading property owner spe-
cializing in leasing, management,
acquisition, construction and develop-
ment of office buildings in Northern
and Central New jersey. Founded by
two brothers, John J. and Angelo R.
Cali, and a friend/associate Edward
Leshowiiz, the name Cali has become
synqnymous with quality office prop-
erty. The Cali portfolio consists of 14
Class A office buildings — about 93
percent leased — totaling approxi-
mately 2.45 million square feet and
one residential property consisting of
327 units in Burlington County. Its

"prestigious portfolio of office build-
ings includes the new Clock Tower
building in Cranford, International
Financial Tower in Jersey City, and
the Cali Corporate Center at Woodc-
liff Lake.

To place a -classified', ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

The r ^ D e g n a n

Prudential (M£J Boyle
^ REALTORS

n lndtp*nd*ntly Owned «r,d Opantid W.mbii ol rha Piudantlal Kill Etlala AflMlltll

7

UNION
WISE BUY

Washington School 10 room, 2 family with 2 bedrooms 1 bath each
apartment plus 2 car detached garage. Won't last at $214,500. Ask
for Edith at 289-0565 ,

Services. Inc.*"
Un1o.n/Elizabeth Office

A , 540 North Avenue
LfiJ , 3534200

i TiTTfir

RKtHCKl) RANCH
njiiipn Li'wJtcd MUST SELL

] in L i n d e n C e n l e r 3 h e d f ' H ' i n s . I lull ba t t r ,

CASTER R. KLUTKOWSKI
Sales Associate

A live long resident of Linden. Knows todays

market value; can successfully market your

home the professional way. Call Donaldson.

Realty: 688-4577 or Evenings: 4864667, for

free in home computerize rnarkpt analysis.

908-688-4577 '
Fax 908-688-1527NOTARY

PUBLIC
DONALDSON REALTORS

, MARK DONALDSON
Owner-Broker fMp«f 201-708-4074

2092 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

•Don't Mire Any
Real Estate Agent Until You
Read This. Free Report

Did you know that all real
estate agents are not the
same? And, if you need to get
some help with selling your.
home, you need to make sure
who you're dealing with
before you make any movesf

Most people really don't
know what difficult questions
to ask, or what things they
should be aware of. When it '
comes to your home, you had
better know!

Picking the right real estate
agent, can b§ wonderful, and
picking the wrong one can be

We have prepared a
free report called "The
9 questions you must
ask a real estate agent
before you hire them!"

To get a free copy of
this report, call 1-800-
653^0011 24 hours, for
a free recorded
message,

Call now...and find out the
questions most real estate
agents would prefer you
never ask them about!

a big mistake.
Compliments of RE/MAX REALTY

. - Eich otifce Indapendtm owned and operated
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JOPPORTDNTITEI/
BEAT THE-ftocetilon. GppertunitiM tor good
Ineernt. For fr«« Intermaiien Mfid BASE to
NJS DiiWibufon, Dtparfrmnt 1-A, PO Box
264. HJIiiitte. NJ 07206. ' -

NEW CAB, $100 Down. $50 P»r Month. No
Crtdit Cheek, For information. S#nd S.A S.E
To; MMO Mon#y Markntino Group, 31 M»«-
dowbrook Road Suit* i , Mapt«wood, NJ.
07040. _ ^

SUCCESSFUL miNJIeal billing company offor-
ino whmrn is often ln»rett«d in thli beom=
mg builn#ii . Softwart specifically tor billing
services, Cemplett training and software
$4000 to $i000, 800-800.4021.

YOUR AD could appw here for as little »
$14.00 p#r w««k. CaJI tor mor« details. Our
friendly dasiifiad dtpartment would b# happy
to help you. Call 1.800-S64.B911

c RENTAL
"All r ial Mtata advsrtlaad twrt in i t

•ubjaet to tha Fadaral Pair Housing Ad ,
which malcM It Itlagai Is fldvarilM any
praiaranea, limitation, or dlaorimlnalien
baiad on raea, color, religion, M K , handi-
cap, famfflil status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auoh prafaranea,
limitation, or dl»crlmlnation.

"Wa will not knowingly aeeapl any ad-
vartltlng far raal aalaia whleh la In violation
«f tlMlaw. Alt paraana ara hereby Intorwad
thtt at! dwaillnga •dvarHaad ara avallabla
on an •qmi ooportunltv baala,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 4 LARGE roomj, 1st floor,
eai-in hilehtn, storage spaw, wash«r, dryer
hook-up, carpeting. $725 month plus utilities,
Available immediately. Cull Gerry weekday!
9-5, 201.429.8100.

MONDAYS rUESDAYS
FljLOjtxes

And on MONDAY
open

until O I*

1-800-564-8911

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSIDE, 3 ROOM apavtmsmt. $600/ month
plus utilltwt. i '/• months MOirity. Nopata, Can
aflma-aasz. After Sp.m, aos-aoaiaaa

HILLilDI- WESTMINSTER. 3 badrobms, 2
baths, 2nd floor two tamlly, ort-de-sae. No pets.
Available July 1. $895 plus utilities
908-353-0447. _; __

IRVINQTON, UPPER. VA and thrne room
apartmenti near traniportatlon, Elevator build-
Ing, h#av hot watif iupplW. VA months
Mcuflfy raquirad. $495-§2S. No pats. Call
201-748-626^

IRVINGTON/ UNION line. 1 bedroom, living
room* dtftifiQ foofn, #aMft liriUwii, *0PQ&
monthly include! hem. Ntw parkway. AvaiJ-
am Immadiattly. 908-870-3184.

MAPLEWOOD. ONE bedroom briefc eendo.
Garage. hMV hot water Included. Clean.
$800,00 monthly, 1H monihi security. Call
after 8pm, 201-763-6670,

SOUTH ORANGi- Seoond floor. 3 fcNKfreorn.
Living room, kitchen with dinlno area. Available
May l i t . $1,200. ut i l i t ies included.
aO1-3748S4S.

UNION. LARGE 5 room apartment. 2 bed-
rooms, 2nd Hoar of two family. Best location.
$900 per month plus utilities. Security required.
Can owner: 906-886-3902.

UNION. VERY attractive, redecorated 1 bod-
room apartment. Near bus and stores. Landlord
pays heat and water, $690 monthly. Call
908.925-1698.

CONPO8 TO RENT
CLARK. CONDO. Spadoui i bedroom; 1 bath,
convenient location. Available June 1st.
$665.00 including .heat. Call 201-628-0516.

LINDEN, FIRSTL-flew2 bedroom e©n*> on
dtad-and. street. Atr-eonditioning, laundry
room, off street parking. Near public trantporttt-
tJon. StiQ.OG monthly ineludei heat/ hot water
plus VA month teeurity. Call §08-862-0634,

SOUTH OfiANGE, Available June l i t . 2 bed-
room eondo. Large kitchen, parking, walk to
train and shopping. Call 201.635-4523 or
201459-0445."

HOUSE TO SHARE
ROOMMATE. NON-SMOKER, to share house
in Mafilawood. Washar/ dryer, garage $450
per month plus 1/2 utilities. Call Bob,
201.378.8254^ '

ROSELtE. Single, white, prefesiionai 32
•*• !« to share nicety furniifwd 2 bedroom
BJwnhoute, Private bath, washer/dryer, central
air-conditioning, fjreploe. tennis courts deck
§680 par month. Avwlable May iSth. Call
^824S47O7

SPRINGFIELD, TWO male roommates looking
for third male to share 3 bedroom home No
mmm pWWerDaysr^ms^'W:"

i : 9O8.S22-16ie.

VACATtON RENTALS
BiAUTfFUL PUfiRTA VaHmrtt, Mexico. Lovely
2 bedroom, 2 batfii, mpaatf sixs July ist-ISlh
or as desired Negotiable. Peso cheap
201.763.1146.

NORTH WILDWOOD Condo efficiency. Sleeps
four. Air-conditioned, cable TV, 2 pools, tennis.
Weekendi from $150. Weeks from S32S. Call
201-4 SQ.4814._ ".

ORTLEY BEACH condo for rent. Sleeps four.
Pool and beach.-. SSOO.'OO weekly. Call
a0t.743.4e3B after Spm.

WILD WOOD- By The Sea Condo, Slt#ps four,
'/. b i o * to beach and boardwalk. Pool, Park-
ing. $47S,00 per week. Half off season CaU
Richard, Farrall Retlty, 609.8860010. .

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lander, City, Phone

APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union •oo-sos-tio? o
American Fed "I Mtg.Bound Brk «oo 707 ?ooi 100
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201 748 3000 350
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy ooe 442 4100 sso
Capital Fun^irrgr Parsippany 100-502 o7«o 0
C, Brooke Mortgage, Freehold 800-783-2295 0
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn aoo -002 4»«o 300
Concorde Mortgage Co. 201=902-2070 0
Corestates Mortgage Services 800 eoo asss 250
First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell aoo 537 0070 42s
First Fidelity Bank •oo-4as-7S3t s?i
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison soa 225 4450 350
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick eoa 257 5700 375
Gentry Mortgage, Inc soo 287 9034 sso
Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Unionooa aaa 0003 350
Midlantic Bank, N.A. §00-274=0703 N/P
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood aoo 502 071» 0
Natwest Home Mortgage soo aaa 0701 37s
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 908-390-4100 370
Premier Mortgage, Union 9oa-6i?-2ooo 375
Provident Savings Bank •oo-44t-77«s sso
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201 504 BOOO 350

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000 aes ooaa 350
Rahway Savings Institution ooa aaa iaoo 3t5«
Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd. soo azo 4057 300
Sterling National Mortgage.Clarkaoo 502 0725 iss
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk aoo 032 oan 32s
Valley National Bank, Wayne aob 522 +100 480
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA 201-975-7080 375
W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren ooa 500-»710 0

30 YR FIXED
HATE PTS

8,50 0.00 8.50

7.BS 2.75 8.19

8,25 2 50 8.52

8.25 2.75 8.55

8.50 0.00 8.50

7,75 3,00 8.07

8.OO 3.00 8.36

7,75 3.00 8.07

7,88 3.13 8,32

8.63 0.00 N/P

7.75 3.00 BJ19

8.00 3 00 8.38

8,00 3.00 8.32

8.38 1.00 8,43

8:25 9.00 8.58

7,88 3 00 8.21

7.75 2.88 7,96!

7,88 3,00 8.20

8,38 1.00 8.53

8.75 3,00 N/P

8.00 3,00 8.32

8.00 3.00 8.82

7.88 3.00 8,20

8.00 3.00 8,32

7 88 3.00 8.28

8.38 0.00 8.40

8.O0 3.00 8.32

N/P N/P N/P

8,25 1.00 8.36

8.50 0.00 8.50

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APRJ

8.00 0.00 8,00

7,38 2,76 7,84

7.75 2.50 6.17

7,63 2,76 8,08

7,68 0.00 7.88

7.25 3.00 7.75

7.38 3,00 7.93

7 63 3.00 8 13

7,38 3.00 8.01

8.25 0,00 N/P

7.38 3.00 8.11

7.50 3.00 8,01

7.50 3.00 8,00

7,75 1.00 7,92

BOO 3 00 8.51

3,00 7.77
7.88 2.88 7.59

7.50 3.00 8.00

7.88 1,00 8.03

8.25 3,00 N/P

7,75 3.00 8.28

7.50 3,00 8,00

7 50 2.50 7,92

8,25 0.00 8,25

7.5O 3.00 8.13

7.88 0.00 7,90

|7,38, 3.00 7.66

1.63 0.00 8,73

r.75 2.00 8.08

1,13 000 6.19

OTHER
RAT1 PTS APR

5.50 0.00 N/P A

5.50 3,00 8.32 F

5,25 3.00 8.76 A

5.19 3.00 8.52 A

6,38 1.00 8,45 A

7.50 3,00 7.81 K

7.75 1,00 8.51 Q

4.75 3.00 8,83 A

5.63 3,00 8.96 A

7.88 0.00 N/P C

5.25 3,00 8.79 A

7,75 0.00 8.53 C

9,00 0.00 9,00 B

7,38 1.00 7 48 C

7,75 3.00 8,45 E

5.00 3.00 8.72 A

4,75 2.88 4,96 A

6.63 2.50 N/P A

2.99 3.00 5.62 A

3.25 3.00 N/P A

7.00 9,00 8,62 C

5.13 2.00 8,71 A

5.88 1,00 8.67 A

8.25 0.00 8,25 I

7,36 3.00 9,01 C

8.50 0.00 8,53 B

4.88 2.50 8.72 A

8.88 0,00 8.97 N

7.3S 2.00 8.31 O

8.SO 0.00 8.50 B

(A)1 Yr Arm (1)30 Yr Jumbo (C)S/1 Arm (D)15 Yr Bi-w»«kly (!)10 Yr F»x«d (F)COFI Arm (Q)7/t Yr Arm (H)10/1 Arm
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)Con«trucliQn Lean (K)7/1 Jumbo Conv Arm (L)S Yr Balloon (M)5/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr r»ist»d (0)1 Yr Jumbo
(P)i/1 Buydown (Q)l«d Cradit . ... «
• - 90 day rata lock b - $300 upp 1mm for 30 yr flxad

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

tata and tarm at

APP FEE »lngl» family hom«
APR.-Conlart (an^ars to ealeuMad Annual P«r w k g i Ratal
M M ara •uppltirl by tfta tandar a and ara ptwiiHiii wiitwut guari
In diaptaying MorraUon ahouU contarf CoopaiaaM MortgMa Wamrtton 0 (201) 7tt-M1S#er mo f IninnnnMun.bOrtow. ahwM
aal Mi«lawlaw,Ccti fcrt lawdafatylniMniaMBn^^wmar^a^y^i^awtfaaMBaa.OBapaw»wlfc^^a
r»l^>»»y»orlypoB«phki^«ro™o»omiMkjm. Maw htod warn Mpplaif by th* l*nd«n on 4 /1»-4 /Z1JW-
bylnrtHuttan. Copyright 1 (»4 C

c REAL
ESTATE

< "AM raal Mtifa advartliad harajn la
•uh].d to tha F«t«r«l Fair Houilog Act,
which mikM H illegal to advarilaa any
prsfsrfnea, HmHafion, or discrimination
b»»»d on nc», coler, rtllglon, • • * , handt-
cap. familial aiatua, ar nattcrwl «Hf in, ar
intantien to maiia any •ueh pftfararica,
limltition, or ̂ iicrirnlnitlon.

"Wa will not knowingly leeapt any ad-
vertising for rsil aiUta which Is In violation
ol Iha Mw. AH ( h b i l M

CONDOMINIUM
iAST HANOVER Condo, Spadoui 2 bod
roorni, 2 bathi. central air, upgradM, Many
axtrai. i139,000. Call ZOI-SISOOS? or
201-386-8472.

MAPLEWOOO. FOR lalo by cwnor, Condo/
Townhouta, 3V« rooms, recsnfly ronovatod.
Hardwood floors, fireplnca, adjaconi parking
Reaionable (ess ^i4,000. 90B-?f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOQQ. IMMACULATE Centirr Hm-
Cotoniai. Three bodroom, 2 baths on «cconri
floor, 2 room iuit« with full baih on third floor.
eal in kitchen d#n, (inlshBd bai«monf, ? car
garage, designer deck, walkinrj disfanco fo
train. Aiking 1259,900. Coll 201-783 B0l9;

LAND FOR SALE

MAPLEWOOD. 3-BFDROOM Colonial. 17,
batfis. living room, formal dining room, pai-in
kitchen. Largo fenced yard. 2«»f g,vnge
fM3g.5OO. Caw WI-JtinflM*

thtt all dwelling* adVartiaad urn ivlimbta
on an aauil opportunity bu l l . "

CEMETERY PLOTS

CIMETIRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MIMOfllAL PARK

Qsthetmans Qardent, Mausoteumi. Office:
1500 Sfuyvesarif Avfl., Union*

908688.4300

FOUR DOUBLE PLots, Hollywood Park
CemBtary Union, Prime location, Buy 4 for
$5000 or buy 2 for $2700. Call 908.688.8099.

HOLLYWOOD PARK. Double crypt in^auso=
leum, asking $7,000. Also 2 double plota,
Oiking $1,500 each. Call 908-687.7146, days.
908-7B0-4562. evtningj.

NEWARK/ IRVINGTON border 1,619 tor on!o.
Zoned for 123 family horror, Ask'ng Si 0.500.

.For mof« intomaiiOfi. 201-6"/2-3&6fi. ask for
Lonny

YOUR AD could appear nere for as littie as
$14.00 por wnok Call for -nofo dnw;'e,. Ow
fritridly classified dopartment wouid bo h.ippy
to help vou. Call 1-800-56'.-8911.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD, 6 bedrooms, 27, baths, $1,600
plus utilities, 2 months secyniy, near Now York
trBniportation. All buy $135,000 Call
37«.71§S.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes way
below market value. Minimum or no down
paymtnt now! Call 1SOO.700.7383 #xt.
HP1W0.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
$1.00 (rtpaif needed), Delinquent tax, repel-
asssloni, REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS Your arei
Toll fret 1.800-898.9778 ext H-5139 for cur-
rent listings.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
JO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

MISTiC- OSBORN Island. 3 bedroom ranch.
Kitchen, living/ dining room combo, 2 baths,
attached oarage screened porch deck Or
lagMn. AaMns »156.000 C«H 1>€0t-2W-S«??
pr 1-201-736 5670.

SOMERSET COUNTY
WARREN TOWNSHIP

OPEN HOUSE. SUNDAY 1-5
Talk to the builder of Ws 4 bedroom, 3 bMtn
horrn with master suite with Jacuzzi, garriiyr
tub, family room with fireplace, 2• }'A car
garage, city water/ sewer, 1+ acre. Ready for
Occupancy! Pnot $319,900. Vantage Hom^
MB-Bie-JOM, dayt. Evenings, M l 782 SOTS
Route 78 West to exit 36, left on King George
and Mi. Bethel to Warrsnville. Right on
Washington Valley Road to 4 Washington
Vall#y Road. Broker cooperation welcome

SPRINGFIELD

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 PM
SUNDAY APRIL 30

5 BIRKILEY ROAD

Amewnitifis galore in this wonderful Split; 3
bedrooms, new over sized kitchen with slideri
to dock, 1st floor family room with fireplace and
mora. S2<14,900. Ewanings Shif!#y Siraus-
201.376.5361

ALTMAN REALTY
REALTOR 2013769393

SHORE PBOPIRTY
LONG BEACH Island. Uncrewded b«ach«i,
congenial peoplo. Own a paradisa within a
2'tmir driv«. For friendly, professionai service,
call heh, ine,. Realtors. 800.494-3310.

UNION

PRICE REDUCED
1213 Rony Rd, near schools, shopping & transportition. S room aluminum sided cape
on quiet street. Large El Kit, 3 BR'i, LR & bath. 1 Car garage, large lot. Asking
SI49.900. Owner Anxious-Make Offer.

R, Mangel* 4 Company
8t7 Ch—trim St., Unton

Realtor 908-688-3000

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
l«lfning your w»y iround town. Or
whit to s#t and do Or who to Mk

AS your WE1,COM| vyAQQN
Hottest. I canslfn-pirfythtibuiinOTs
of gttiing MrflM. Halp you begin to
•njoy your new town,,, good ihop-
ping. local attractions, commuri%
opportunity.

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to plaasa your family

Take • break from unpacliinf
and call me.

UNION 904-Mti
SPRINGFIELD 417-0192

Weichert

KENILWORTH
4BR2FLL1BATH

KX) K too Loi, Fmisheii Bsml, G u Hsai, DouhlE
Driveway, Property b u k i ID Woade4

GREAT 3 BR STA KTER
Super Split, !.S lUt, Hdwtf Firs, Summer Kit in
Btrni, Oeek, New C*bJ. New Wndwi, Claie id
Iveryt l i in i . $114,900 (U4420) CALL 9OS.6fl7.

UNION
ALUM SIDCD LARGE COL

3 BR, I.J Blhs, Finished Bsra!, gut i t . Ail IS
Sl69.90OCU44I9jCALL9O8.687.4S0u.

UNION
MOTHER NATURE ABOINDS

3 BR Cniry eoloniil featurei many Amennies,
Fwt Bsmt. Sun Pnrch in ^iew lush Landscaping.
Won'I last lon j ! 1164,900 (U*3M5l CALL 91)8.

UNION
QUALITY BUILT COLONIAL

All NAl'i Wdwk & Hdwd Firs, Spacioui Rmi, 5
Csr G i n | i , Miim Free 'EM. Quiet Si 1145 800
f 1)4391) CALL

UNION
•EAUTIFLL SPLIT

BR'i. Finished Bimi, Ou
Oarafe S 1-W.W0 (U4346) CALL 9(M^J7^«O

AH Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PMUNION

PRICED TO SELL
4 BR'i. Loit of Cloieu, CkiB.
Colonial w/SidiBg, fv t |e , Yud A plettais to
Shsw! Lew Price J 142,900 (U4171) 9W-M7
4H0

, ALUM SIDED COLONIAL
Moved in Cnod. Vtiy L| room. EUC w/DW. Nil 1
Wdwk. New Gu Hi, Nc*lyC*pid. Bunt, 1 C r
O r S144J0O (U4JS4) CALL Wt4l7-Mn)

HthtypaytmnttmminciuthdlnourMd*

. . , AJ> i t 5J33V M an aampl*. • 1100.000 M
•aiiminM^pt(m4raii,topiiMiMinBmiMiMMii^
•ri b M ipon • a% ̂ mm/nmt ma emma m aiwt «•> ipoM on • *JMo* 30^« twi I ^ mnv«> *« I •< AJ>.R. of
9.089%. An axMnpt. el t MD,O0O kMn w t id r«Hn MO monthly paymai* el |3.«aso. Figirtt hanm M ^pnaWM * i d do rot
inttrtt pmp»rty «••». h«ra nine*, w M M M M M M H tm tor i mMwipuMw,HWnfei««Mit««IHi

Union Office
908-987-4800

Weichert

MMifai
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lV
7/?e 7995 Olds mo bile 98 still offers luxury with style

The ll>95 Oldsmobile Ninicy
is the most venerable nameplate in the
Oldsmohile lineup. While its role
changes somewhat with (he introdiic
titin of the Aurora, the Ninety Eight
has by mi means been shoved aside,
To the contrary, this premium sedan
receives an all new engine hp-Mlim:
with advanced technology ami .u!di
lional horsepower 10 keep i; an
energetic member of" the (^KNinohilc
lineup.

The Ninety Fiphf is now offprfrt •»<;
one model call the Ret-ciwsFHu- v-im
two levels of <;t;ind;ird equipment
under Oldsmobiie's l l )u> simplified
pricing strategy. 1 as! war ' s Ninety
High; Regency has been discontinued.
Comfortable s^x-passenger seating is
standard fare in ibis luxurious and
contemporary cruiser thanks to .1
split-bench sent in from and plenty of
elbow room all around. Standard Tea
lures include dual air baps, ami-lock
brakes, automatic power door locks.
and steel-belted radial tires mounted
10 15-inxh aluniinum wheels. The pur-
posely short options list includes a
225 horsepower supercharged V-6
engine and a sophisticated brakes and
engine traction control system.

The Ninety Eight's interior was
•thorovighrr- updated List ycui. Map
pockets and pull-to-closc handles are
neatly faired into the door design,
Metiiphoric power seat adjuster
switches are located just above ihe
arm rests, An electrochromic inside

While its role changes somewhat with the
introduction of the Aurora, the Ninety Eight
has by no means been shoved aside. To the
contrary, this premium sedan receives an all
new engine bristling, advanced technology
and additional horsepower.

•learview minor a handy

To keep the Ntn.'ts- i-'uiht a Mep
ahead of the foinpeiiUon, il< >KO<) V 6
engine has been reengmevred lmm
lop to bottom, T hi" new low deck
cylinder block design saves sieuiht
and bulk. Cross-bolted main bearing
caps help make the lov^er end more
robust for long-la Mint: durabiliiy.
Revised porting and larger valves are
aimed at improved breathing and
combustion. A higher compression

ratio improves' fuel efficiency. The
valverrain is significantly lighter and
stiffer to extend the range of this
smooth V-6 10 a 6000 rpm red line.

The Oldsmobile Ninety Fight
Regency Elite delivers an astute blend
ft comfort, safety, and security with
new (bund poise thanks to major
upgrades under the hood. Those lux-
ury sedan customers who deem the
Aurora too nvnnt garde for their tastes
will find the Ninety Eight a ready
refuge.

Millburn holds car classic

\
Comfortable six-passenger seating is stanJard fare in this luxurious and contemporary
cruiser thanks to a split-bench seat In front and plenty of elbow room all around. Standard
features include dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, automatic power door locks, and steel^
belted radial tires mounted to 15-inch aluminum wheels. The purposely short options list
includes a 225-horsepower supercharged V=6 engine and a sophisticated brakes and
engine traction control system.

Cars will be the order of the day in
downtown Millhuni on Sunday. May
7. 1995 for the third annual Millbum
Classic Car Show and Shine. The

MHitt

,X:J: -5* y ieac «\i fias W lactiies certified

DOUGI/3
P RE-OWNED
CLEARANCE]

•96 VW CABRIO
•• fy l . Aulo, Air c.ond, PS. PU Full Power
In! . Ctss, VHJIBI Mel. w/SaJJIa Cloih AJtoy
Hirns. On)y 7889 MUM Save thousands
over .» riatv ono, only SIQ.iiaS VIN
• SKQQ0695

82 VW RABBIT
•: *:, 5 Spa R j a a n L . r 0«l Tn ;od |
ra'.ni. 1 D ;J ' Trjds 1" O~V 63,133 rril*
'.'.• ••-• ».,: I-.: C V J - 3 - • ' ( • Sa'j f.-.cel

1992RiVERACPi
•';" - i , : : i ' C:-- PS P&. Full-
P:,',«' l r ' t s.,-•'—' Champagne
rre:- ,v Ps'arr- •; L e a i - f ln> local
i-ti3e. -n'y 45.823. VIM •> NU 4025B7
! r . s rar 's heaj '1 ' • : ciea'/ i-ns ̂ aie

93 JEEP GRAND
fHKROKEE LAREDO

-tvvnt. f.pon!
Millbum Development Alliatiee,
DMDA, is held from 12 noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free to ihe public,

"The Millbum Classic Car Show
and Shine is a wonderful way to spend
a Sunday afternoon." says Steven
Suskauer. DMDA Vice President and
Chairman of the Special Events Com-
mittee. "Tins year ihe event promises
to be even bigger and better than pre-
vious years. We have invited car own-
ers from throughout the state to parti-
cipate in the event, including many
car clubs, w'rych are expected to pro-
vide a nice variety of cars."- Early
regisira-iotis include a 1931 Chev-
rolet. U')61 Corvette, 1932 Ford Pick-
up truck. 1°55 Stiiddebaker, and 1955
MO, The cars will be informally

judged in six categories ny a panel of
judges, A Mayor's Choice and Peo-
ple's Choice Award will also be
nwarded. New cars will also be on dis-

-play, as several—f8eai^rf
bring their newest models to the
downtown,

Suskauer ncites, "car show is not
just for car enthusiasts. There is some-
thing for everyone," In addition to the
nearly 100 classic cars and specialty
vehicles on display, visitors to the car
show will enjoy 50s enisin' music
provided throughout the downtown
by a disc jockey, outdoor dining at
local restaurants, special children's
activities, and • prize drawings
throughout the day, '

Children will have the opportunity
to win car "pegs" at the toy car races
planned for ihe afternoon in front of
Babyland on Essex Street-or have
their picture taken in a classic car.
Children and adults alike are sure to

enjoy meeting six-year-old Coty Pen-
syl, a midget race car driver from
Nazareth. Pennsylvania, vUio will
•exhibit his winning midget race car.

OLDSMOBILE

93 VW JETTA III ,
,- Agio Ar C : ^d PS PB P
i'c1 W"! ,vp-«,. v§ - u : Irt On'y

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE
•• : v . AJ:-:- i - C , - - ; , B S . =>3 Cass

92 FORD TAURUS GLSDN
6 C, A , ' - . A • t : - - PS PB. Fi / : .
: r . ' .e - . - B ;s:-. .•, : : : h int,,o-..y
3 : i J ? >,' si v : \ s SA'6SS65, Sale

'95 DIJICK REGAL CPE
y° - ' I - »-'L'...-.i ! • ; ;-b r . i i l P u ^ r i n l ,

111 ' l " ; 1 •-' • -h 45 Miles VIN

Don't be deceived by other dealers' lease payments,
when you need a big down payment to get that nHrp hut r»n+ ̂

BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE | BRAND NEW 95 OLDSMOBILE

fc JiH

90 ESCORT SDN

:v „• Or - I , 3 ! ' i 3 V m

•91 HONDA ACCORD LX SDN

DOUGL/S
ORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT

9OB-277-3300

BUY
FOR '33,695/W4
OasmoB'ie* or.ft. *N m/m. 8eyl.jutoO.Otrms,, pm wng'flae•nt-ioaiMil,
AIR pwf AflnBiKlt&iseBiiimjnK.'mi/miiTS, AM/FM C M • » MCK'eqiMizai, Ml.
cru'se r dgt. toiass. 8,'S mWgi, guaQes. netted rmm. flim smy, ksytess fwy.
air bag nt imp. console slum wMi, mv rsam tern. Un, in Stfe •797
VIN Si'MlM MSBP S33 TM MoflOTy pymt! Ms#d on 36 roorWi ctmea-e-vi
wnf. 36 «ej»l oy'% 0' $547 04 including tax. No menty Sown. 15! pvmt plus SSSB
ref sec oep Sje alieeplion Puftn dpi at Seass srttf SB.MZ 1J 000 -•.-yr • St
mi meresflef To( pymts$19.6B *4 Lt«®« fHp. W eisesi wssr 4 leaf.

• - *

$

IUY
FOR 20.995/'371«

r>. • « 00 lr*s .pm e-ij
! • , M. cust, r.*» -,^

'•fi«-?•;!•:•;•. 37 iLSStiigtyr IN jnfWMkr Tata pfre t!UM3L t^M«f t .

•VACATION PACKAGE!
'94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!

BRAND NEW '94 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

22.995
IOidsniDbile.fi «r.i Onve 3 4L DOMC V8 BT^ , auto O-O «fw»,, p*f.nmftanb-ocn =•«
SiitS. cfi»«% ,'««-. i f l 'M i .Bs mldgs, dual fsmas miffs, keytoM «mfy, air bag. T1 ^-
|VlNftD39eZ51 MSRP S2S.0B7, IfM tfiZST «r. ime. ahO tSOO C^fa Layafty Ce-.,Jca

u Mjitt. AM/FM cwssRe wth stort
a. eorasw. 3-ifao flemo r-.,,m S»»J1S"

SERVICE SPECIALS WITH THIS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Filter
up to

FREE BRAKE
INSPECTION

"0'.e a^d reoiace whee (s *o r ;nsoe;*:Or ' r"
-e sacs, :;^ings a^fl comp'ete D'SHe s^s'
GM MODELS 01SIL.Y

MR. MACK PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED

ENTIRELY RiBUILT & INSTALLED
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

A! Mack Boring, our Certified Technicians care-
fully remove your old engine and install a new
remanufictured engine using 5tat«-of.th»-ari
technology. Our complete maehint shop and
computtrized diagnostic •center are your
assgranct of excellent performance and

For Full Details, Callt'

908-964-0700
IN gHQiNES SI'KE 1322

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

ENGINE e/rrUninp

Ha* > of m wrz

g 6 O N o r t h Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
9O8-232-765 I

• CHANGE OIL & FILTER
• LUBRiCATf CHASSW
•ROTATE TIRES
• INSFiCT BRAKES
• WASH YOUR CAR

, AND...
I LOAN YOU A CAR
| FOR THE DAY

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

I Must present tnis coupon. Expires 5,7,--95 ' .
"• • ^"m •"• • • • mm • • ^"" • • • V H ^mm m^ mm • •> m^ mm a ^ ^ ^

**t< »i7// Aw* fiuftpv It* svt\ U t y<mr vvhU~
rvi>unlU'ss t>f \% fun- \fttt ititrihtisiet it I

!

i
i
I
«

2O1

RT. 22 EAST AT LAWRINCE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
OPEN MON -F«< 'AM-MlDNiGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SAT 8AM-3PM

Price(s) include includes up to 5 qte, <rf"b*l. lubrication w f w e rwebed, 4 tire rotetiofi
ttpt a ^ ' l . Coupons cannot ba usad in conjunctiori w/any other offer

r

* * • •
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Land Rover offers much for UjS. market —
Range Rover 4.0 SE and County Classic C

UNION COUNTYWiOE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1885 — BIS

AUTOMOTIVE
_

AUTO FOR SALE

Land Rover North America, Inc.,
ihe only exclusive supplier of four-
wheel drive vehicles in the U.S, mark-
et, increases its offerinf s lo four this
year as ihe new Range Rover 4,0 SE

"*and Rmge Rover County Classic join
the Land Rover Discovery ind Defen-
der 90 models, 5ale§ of Land Rover's
premium British-built »pon uiility
vehicles nearly tripled in 1994, and
Land Rover North America is conti-
nuing this sweeping growth into 1995
wish the most expansive product line
up in the company's nine year history,

Chi s»lo since March 17, the all-new
Range, Rover 4.0 SE made its New
York debut April 32 at the New York
Auto Show, This entirely new flag-
ship model, which lake* the place of
ihe discontinued Range Rover County
LWR model, is the first completely
redesigned Range1 Rover in ihe vehi-
cle*'; twenty-fiVe year history. Earned

Rest Sport Utility of 1995" by Play-
. boy Magazine, the Kongo Rover 4.0

SE is the new benchmark sport utility
vehicle, H is the result of a $500 mil-
lion investment program to develop
the world's most advanced dual pur-
pose vehicle.

"The Range Rover 4,0 SE builds on
the concept of the original Range
Rover to not only surpass that vehi-
cle's renowned off-road capability,
but to also provide superior on-rnad
ride and handling characteristics,"
said Charles R, Hughes, president,
Land Rover North America,

An evolutionary design approach
preserved many of the key styling fea-
tures of the classic model. The com-
mand driving position, unique hood

• anil fiuiit t nd treatments, large ginss
areas.and split tailgate have all been
retained. Inside, the all-new jnte-
craicd fascia arid tenter console pro-
vide an ergorinmically correct cnvi-
ronmeni for (the driver. Passengers
enjoy comfort and convenience fea*
lures previously unavailable to sport
utility buyers. •

Safety in the ricvv Range Rover was
a design priority rrom the outset with
standard feature* including dual air-
bjgs and knee bolsters, adjustable
seatbelt anchorages and head
restraints for all outboard passengers,
ami-submarining seat frames, side- .
door impact beams and a class-
leading security system, The Range
4,0 fifi lias d __uiuXafcUitti i •sug-
gested retail price (MSRP) of

The Land Rover Discovery, intro-
duced last year in New York, was
named "1995 Four Wheeler of the
Year" in January. Demand for this
family 4x4 has pieed Land Rover
North America to record sales, spur-
ring the factory lo mcreine produetitfn
in order, to keep up with customer
orders. The first sport utility to intro-
duce dual air bags, the Discovery also
conies with standard four-channel,
four-wheel all-terrain anti-lock
brakes, ABS.

For 1995, Discovery receives
minor trim changes; including two
new exterior colors, a new alloy
wheel finish and fatigue-reducing
adjustable drivcr-and passenger side
lumbar supports. Side door impact
beams arc also added to the rear pas.
sengcr. doors, joining those in the

. IJOJU, lo give iull tide impact pratee-
iion. The 1995 Land Rover has an
MSRP of $29,950.

The 1995 Range Rover County
Classic marks the return of the origi
nal 100-inch wheelbasc model and the
continuation of the time-honored
Range Rover design. The vehicle
appeals to Range Rover purists who
have • soft sp« if! their hearts for this
quintessential British tradition, The
County Classic has a 182 horsepower,
3.9 liter V-8 engine with the latest
electronic engine management sys-
tems. Its long list of standard equip-
ment includes dual airbags, leather
upholstery, figured walnut trim,
electric tilt-and-slide glass sunroof
and a 160 watt Harmon/Kardon AM/
FM stereo cassette audio system.

County Classic has the Range Rov.
er's exclusive electronic air suspen-
sion system and traction control to
complement its permanent four-wheel
drive system with viscous coupled
center differential for maximum trac-
tion. The 1995 Ranee Rover County
Classic has an MSRP of $45,000.*

The Land Rover Defender 90 con-
tinues as the only open-air, V-8 pow-
ered sport utility available in the U.S.
Four Wheeler magazine's "1994 Four
Wheeler of the Year," Defender 90 is
now available with an optional dealer-
insialled glass reinforced plastic.
GRP, hardtop for added security and
comfort in the toughest terrain rf
Manhattan, the Bronx or Staten
island.

In addition to ihe hardtop option.
Defender 90" also gains a new

fastbtck-style §oft top and previously
optional side door windows u st«n-
darri equipment. All soft tops have
been redesigned and are now made in
the U.S. by Bestop, a leading conver-
tible top supplier. New front ind rear
fighting array* enhances Defender
90*s rugged appeal and the audio sys-
tem has been upgraded with more
power and improved ergonomics. The
1995 Defender 90 h u m MSRP of
$28,650.

More information on the complete
line of Land Rover four-wheel drive
vehicles and the name of the dealer
nearest you can be obtained by calling
!•«{» FINE 4WTJ,

Proper tire inflation
improves gas economy

.Motorists who are anxious to
squeeze every mile from a faJIon of
gas this spring are reminded that prop-
er tire inflation can reduce fuel con-
sumption while ensuring a safer trip.

"Properly inflating tires to the vehi-
cle manufacturer's recommendations
can improve your vehicle's fuel eco-
nomy," said Council Chairman Tho-
mas E. Cole, "Underinflared tires run
hotter, wear faster and can add to a
tire's rolling resistance which means
your engine and your tires have to
work harder,"

To find the correct inflation pres-
sure for your tire, look for a sticker on
your vehicle's door post or glove box
door, or in your owner's manual. Be
sure w check the air pressure when
tires are "cold," or when they have
been driven less than a mile.

"Check the air pressure with your
own gauge. Some air pressure towers
as service stations are inaccurate
because of exposure and abuse. Also,
don't forget to check the spare' tire to
ensure that it's properly inflated and.
ready if it's needed," Cole added,

"While checking the air pressure of
your fires, also taJ;e a look it the tread.
Tires with less than one-sixteenth of
an inch tread depth are considered
bald and should be replaced," said
Cole.

AUTO DIALERS
SMYTHi VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

328 Morfii A*inu_ Summit

(908) 2734200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASNQ

AUTO FOR SALE
ACQUIRE NEW i9«S Vehicles, WOO down,
$75 moitwy. No credit («»•« or leans r»-
qufrcd! Send SAS6 to: N.C.B.C.. 649 Harvey
Bridge Road, EfflbfMvttio, PA 18380,

io«a ACURA ViGOfl Exot'iem condlfiorT i
'. S«'B9« kept, very low m:!oafl« fut'y
d_ ^ t j i ! see,jja>* 908^632-9545. ,

19B2 ACURA VIGOR Mm BMt>mn l«Ntar.
'jfl.000 rrWBl. Ne* Wi?. Slerofl, sun-roof.'ail
B O W . Mull sac'H'ce |1S,9OO' offer
20<-761-548S.

AUTO SPECIAL -$22.00 tar i 0 W M M prapaMl,
Cn* P a s s e d '<v de'^ij W0 564 89! 1.

1987 CADILLAC COUP OEVIUE- All powef,
teartw ir'gfio-. do'h 'oot. chronw whim's,
alarm. VOQ-JS t'*ei. garage Mu!i! *e« $6,500
906-687-4785.

198a CHEVROLET CAVAUEM 12*.. V6. 5
sp««d, alarm, 'u'i powef. #ies"#n! ifiape,
47.000 miles Asking \i 500 Cs ' 1 -
9CS-351-B2M a'ie? 5PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER R5 5 spmil.
ak. tape, 2 doo», 87,000 tntm Qmm rorw*«fw
Aikl*g $4.800 Ca!' ^ 7 6

»984 FU6QO HATCH9ACK.
FM, _r. 83K, 1795, 1SJ4 [ a w hatchback,
manu«t, AM/FM, a*, leattior. eicaromc rmlqn-
tor, 7$K, USSO 801-763 M71

1991 GEQMETflO 4 _oor,wt>teJ Hue Interior,
automatic tmninnss'Ofl, aircordiuoned, ANV
f M etereo. Great ccidition. Asking$3 qoo O»"-
flOlOZS-SSS't Of 201-8g3-2280. .

1991 HONOS ACCORD EX 4,do«y.
b!u^, sxcaferit condition. Garage kept Mco
roof, extras. Alarm iysMtfi $9,>i0 Afior Spm
fOf-687-<715

AUTO TOR SALE
1091 VCXKSWAGEN JFTTA GL, 5
L̂,nrt>>f AMTM rn'.ofn j ' f 'a ' n " ^ '

. VOIKSWAGFN Hnl ' j f i l l II 1 1.

!eoca»ietto.n«w#»nausi/ l ) ioj 1 1 2.000 n:
f >cx»M*ni inrviii ion JI,""'1'1 >O' ' ' • " •

$1 1

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, *autcn_«c.
window*' iod«_ steering. TM I'e'eo tape,
Wu«, 72,000 mile* O l
201-743-M37.

1991 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS, 57.000
. a»f poww. sunfoo!, child w'ery

AM/FM eaaienn 15500. Must *«tl
2C1-74S-3C01

1OT3 HYUNDAI ELA^RA. 4.door.
b*'M, 14,000 mi!os, sunroof, POWB' »tee<T*fl'

widows. Bytomat'c. 1'ereo cBsienn-
g S7.000 Call BOB 486-fi6?i

19B1JEEP CHEROKEE LTD UK m-^%. rr-r-
d W F r f

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
RICHIE'S AUTO PfMi. H<'l»<e. Oc«n ,' In,

oreen,'
gQ1-7

, g
-78g-77C

B o ^ : en^? di.
im», 115.500. " t i l l " 9_m_pm.

1084 LINCOLN CONTFNFMT^(~*T'.ii'y
*^u-pp#d. au'ena'1'; 8*K, dath -.r^nc * '
power. jg.roO Ca'' 909 y j i a^^T ^'."0/ ,1pm

191B MAZDA MX e Biacx. loaded.-im ci^o,
Son. N « # d s r,ij'h,"Q- 7:K E j f - f l ) a p<v(B-
$5,400/ ten offtf Car1! 201-M9 1589

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 560SI. t c r v i - i n
writs' b'ack i^'B'or. 2 'on?, sw i o c i :

n_-'0i 135 CCO
eve>- "g i : 909-3_5

y i Q ^ _
ABLE PAYS TOP "$$$1NCASH

For All 4 Whtm DrivM

CARS, TRUCKS »nd VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-.88-2044

fl.ty, COCLrCTCR Cfl-

1979 MEBCfiOFS ^MS6L
iea'her iifofio', 135.0C0 -r. s
Mamrefa-ice 'ecofd ava ;ah!
of'a* 90B 616 7088.

1986 CHEW C^i.EBRrTY Eu'o-soe't V e,
« ( w , aytorna! c. AM/FM i lsreo. air-
eonaitfomng $1600 or ba i t offer
201-429-3419.

.1965 CHEVY NOVA C o ' ^ ' w ea." 4 dTCr.
w*-'o- b'ue ; W f s - "7 000 <yig-'i_ TVO?
C5fg "ft! ow"*'. 6 cy!'"def, §;»#l oon r#a'
recent ' " S M C V C E»ce: e i 1 efyd't-'tjn Ga _g»
jtepi. Asking |4K. Bee 908 851-0225,

ifBS CHEVY SUBURBAN S-Ve-ad.. Stinda-d
tffinsrmssson V-8, 8if, * «yt̂ ««t dive. 1 o w w , '
98,000 miles. 13995, C»i 2Qi-78g^a9 days

1984 CHEVY CELEiRrrr, 4 dwr,
AW'FM ilefeo radio, heay g
fjood rynnir-g corxlilior S750.' best Offer
908-283-0317.

1986 DODGE 600 CONVERTIflLE, very good
__/. r^eedi wo*, S550 A'so. 1979 H_-da
mofofcyci". saddle bagj '"c' jded. $850
aC1-9_5-0263. 2Qi-9_5-'Ci6.

DREAM MACHINES • 'osk »&• cur'-Reserved
e_' Cass^ed a' SOO-564-89' <

1990 MERCURY SA9LP GS r7

own«r. Good co"d ' h . i ?><• ~ 'if-*1

1068 MEPCURY COLC'iV
new !>'»«, 'ow «"i!e!i

2Q1-376-347QL

$ 5 7 0 '

1MB NISSAN PULSAR. G-ey. T--;^1 9 = 7 ^
m''as_ new bra'.ej, 1 ' reoa ' .'ece'f;? »«;'. VV
sacrifice. II.SSO or ^ 3 ; ofter. 201-374-0398

'990 PtYf^iJTH GRAND Voyaot' SE Var"
53,000 mjiM, 1 owe ' , dear Pnva'o i,§.s w v
S9S00. Call 201-338-3813

1951 PLYMOUTH CRANBSOOK. Be.t of%'
€«ra pwis. Cft" 908-8S1-9068. a'-s- >: CC=<"

MSWTPAYTOP DOLLARHI

Por Your Jut* C i f
24, Hour Service, Call;

908.688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
•9T7 IS' COACHMAN BUNKHOUSE -raip-

TRUCKS FOR SALE
•BM DOOGE CARGO VAN 8 •~y'"'_e'_.
™ K , ft'CO"d>!)Or«d, AMFM I ' i ' tC Cas
Rum greeL took* graet. Perfect tor
'prt 11960 gQ<-a

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New V:c-s-
oanv b'acx 'itepor. aW-omasc, T-tops. CD
ofigf a' Exce;'«l"-tcciid;ro.n. SS.600/ best o

e a S 2

19S9 fSUZU PICK-UP TRUCK, Wa&,, Fres-y
pants. Sb * ahi't. Good coftftien A»'*-5
f.; 'CO. CaSI.iOS.S9S.5554 pr 20'.823-2280"

SUN9IPD GT^ A
ae'-r-g,' br_tet. air. AM/FM

i«w fea, 50,000 T: '»8. Eics"eni
S39S0. negmabie. 9Q8-9ZS-5404

1989 FOR0 AEROSTAR W " ^ _ I . Seais se-
ven, two terr-caiire omena*. m, 5 I M M .

f I JeH, 908-466-7520 Monday
* 5

1999 PONT1AC GRAND AM LE VV--a. ouad i
6,C0O ~ 'us. IJ.SW^ btss o"s' Ca•!

iMB FORO-MERKUR
hj'bo, B sfwed, ssjriroof.
nai owner, 100,000 ">'••§»,
908-598-1 iv * •

PONTiAC SUNBIRD. r*d..79,CCC ~ '
Je"! cc*C "3", •i'-maM AMFM s ' i '

", orto/-
B.WO- Ca'l

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
fiwirkct. To boofi ¥<5Uf twuint-si irr
the community, call our nd depart-
ment at 908.686-7700 today.

1993 FOTO PROee GT. ?«d VS. fu"y loaded
Alam, Bft>-ieeh brakes, mr\ caT#*!of, * B.CCO
wiiei.'$13.900. Caf 908-353-6VQ.

SCIZHD CARS »'C.- t-75 P o - K ^
lacs. Chevy*. BMW 1 Coryeres, a*so Jesoa.4
w h t i l dfiyea V s . ' a*ea Ts f'?e
1-800-898-9778 S«: A.5*33 ';• - . " « - •

201-783-7115

CAMRV
-. , leaded, we —a.-aied. SSK -•5"

S ' i 1 . ce i~ -9 tit CL: M9CC E»»

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

Mi/pcuiwrifo ̂ o

LEASE
PER M0.
24 MOS.fT'i'lr. i9_i W^a S33M L»M« 'WOCfSO" 'V «;«M

I * . IM, m VSang., ««« f i rs «OC tm «trg,*rts . **P WJ**

a«5, Wo -art tcrtrai, -Mf «>rc. jefc§, aw ir»5 Sit m'i fti •«H*29801,

V5SP i ' f w j ,0,3 jg_; s-r- -is,- |_x --iicajt -nt, -Km 1 3Ji irti SMC

4 ;

* i' H
WS=? Si" a =iv-«rw MMC r 2* -HTT

it t -as- *>••
re: •.; m -re

• « M ire*50K -1 . f •«• " f t
%»: jfm urn

LEASEmmurn
LEASE
PERM
UMOf

LEASE
PER
HMOS

• t T t l i P O U f
Part: * :*.,< sy*. 1 * I -a * Til, am fra j « BT"I}.^

Ill v,m :•.««?, Mt

!nrs,,
AMFM www. 9*. fT37«3

$7395$4795 $7995 $7995$3795
rtPARXAVfMJi

»JO1, #nr i » is*., ue

$14,995$11,995 $11,995 $17,995$11,995

Prices incl. all
.costs to be paid by
a consumer; except
for l ie , reg, : &
taxes.,Not resp. for
typo. errorSi

5 Mto. from.New*
7 'v -Mth. from Sprfngfiefd
lOMin.fromSumfflft
15Min.from'Ro»elte-
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^rice Of Luxury Just

NHW 1995 CADIF J AC
SEDAN DHVTIJI: SPRING E
4/>J V£ finsfinr-. Ant,, V7O < rAr\ r,- Carmine Reel Neutral

-vL./f ->•<' . M - P P $ 3 6 , 3 3 0
viyr

W 1995 CADUJAC CONCOURS
4.6L V8 N'orthstar Hn^ino, Auto WyOvercldve, Cotillion White,
Noiitra! SKalc Leatker, Tkeft Deterrent System, Stereo W/CD,

VIN#5U264148. Stk#f;5226, MSRP ft

24 Montli
Lease
One Time

NEW 1995LG4DIU^SEVnXESLS
4.6L V8 Northstar hntfine, Auto W/Overtlrive, Ametliyst; Dark

{.'hurry Leather, Accent Striping, Sport Interior, Remote Security
System, VFN#SU8i 6680, StW#K5i95, MSRP 444,615

24 Month
Lease
One Time
Payment

'93 GMC
JIMMY

. . • . . . . iii,.i 'i i si \i:\\ i ire* i .
,i,.-.- ;!•>.,! \ | \ 3 | ' . ' ^ ( i 7 ( 4s 17,995

'93CADILUC
SEDAN DEVILLE

rarminc Red, Auto. V8, 21,1SS Miles
VIN#P4211026, Stk# 5089$22,995*

'92 CADILLAC
ELLX)RADO

•)ark Cherry,"Auto, V8, 9,100 Miles,

S 23;995

'92 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
s 19,495*

'92 CADILLAC
SEVILLE SLS

(amime Red, Auto, Astroroof, V8, Lcither Interior. Tilt, r ruise
28,8*5 Miles, VIN#NU833843, Stk« 147$22,995*

'92 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

^20,995

'92 CADELAC
ELDORADO

While, Auto, V8, Simulated Convertible Roof,
M.924 Miles, VIN#NU622022$20,995*

'92 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

r : R f- A 'i r N r, A Tf I C M F R S T A N D

Hew Jersey's Cadillac Underprtcer

334 Columbia Jpk • Florham Park • (201)538-5650

COLUMBU Tpfc.(S10VS. ORANGE AVE.
Midlton

— «
/South Oranga

tsianw
0»«UM(W*T

M

^H^HigiiiaiiJH




